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A LBUMS GIVEN AWAY!1

An Album for 5o cartes, well bound, very neat.
mailed postage prepaid ta any one sending us the
names of THRE E suhscribcrs ta THEa CANADA
I'RitSBYTSRIAN at $2 each.

Suhscribers entitled ta the beautiful engraving
"God's Word," or ta the pair of engravings given ta

subscribers for i88o.
Sec aur Premnium List in this issue of THra PRES-

BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

N EW BOOKS.
"Peloubet's Select Notes on the International
-S.S. I.essors for 1188.,................. ...... $1 25
Vincent's I.esson Commentary for i88. I ....125
Life of the Rev. Alexander Duf, D.D." By
George Smith, LL. D. Complete in one vol.. $2 25

"'rhe tarly Veara of John Calvin." By Rev.
Thos. McCrie, D.D ............................ 2 0O

'Our English Bible : Ira Translations and
Transl-tors." By John StouVýhton, D.D ..... Sa

"History of the Engli sh Bible.' By the Rev.
W F. Moulton, L.D .......................... s oo0

"Divine Fooprints in the Field ofRevelation."
ByWm. Crffihs, M A ....................... 2 25

"The Old Testainent a Living Book for Al
Ages"I By Austin Phelps. D.D.............. i 50

"The Light of the World ta Corne. "and other
sujecta. By Rev. T. Teignmouth Shore.... i 50

«Christ Bearilig Witness ta Hinsself." By she
Rev. Gea. A. Chadwick, D.D ................. i 50

"The A')ostles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-
ies. By Alex. Macleod SymngtnB. s.... 25

"Homilies on Christian Work IByCarles
Stanford. D.D.................................. OO0

"The Patriarchs." By the Rev. W. Hanna,
D.D., and Rev. Canon Noris.................si oa

"History of the Waldenses." By the Rev. J.
A. Wylie, LL.D................................O0 75

Free by mail /or7 trices quoted.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tracs Society, zo2 Vonge Street,

Taranto.

TO S. S. TEACHERS.

Now Ready for r88i.

INTERNATIOI4AL SCHEME 0F LES.
SONS..................l6

WESTMINSTER SCHEME 0F LES-
SONS. per annum ........................ 7 50

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK . a... s1
PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES...... .... 125

VINCENT'S SABBATH SCHOOL NOTES 1 25

WESTMINSTER BIBLE DICTIONARY.. ii 5o

Also a fulli une of Teachers' Bibles
from $1.50 to $io.oo each.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, ETC., TORONTO.

SS. BRRIS
Schools desiring ta replenish their Libraries can-

net do better shan send ta

W Drysda le & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select froni the chiccît stock in the Dominion. and
as vcry law prices. Mr. Drysdalc having purchased
the stock cf the Canada S. S. Union. wba have given
up the supplying af Books, is prepared ta give special
inducensents. Scnd for catalogue and prices. School
requisises of cvery description constantîy an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2';2 St. James Street, Mantreal.

A GREAT CENT'S WORTH.
Frons xta teso sample copies cf the NoRTHISRN

MEISSNGER ANI) SAS ATH SCi'OOL COMPANION
(assorted numbers) will be sens free tc any Sunday
schcal making application shrough anc af its affilcials
by postal card, or in other manner ; the number ta
b. askcd for carrespanding te thc number of families
in shç schoal.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal.

T EACHER'S BIBLE GIVENAWAV!1

A Teacher's Bible. with Marginal Ref'erences. In-
dex. Maps, etc., morocco, calf lbnci circuit, will be
sent Postage prepaid 50 any anc sepding us the namnes
of SIXTEEN subscribers at $165 each.

Each sibscriher is entitled ta the beautiful engrav-
ing " God's Word," or ta the pair af fine cngravings
given to subscribers for s88o.

Sec aur Premuum List in thiis issue of Tia PRas.
BYTERIAN. Addres

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

G RAPHIC XMAS NUMBER,
cantaining s6 cloured pictures, 5 Xmas Ftories, and
"Cherry Ripe," a splendid plate in 14 colaurs.

PRICE 5o CENTS.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS
XMAS NUMBER,

cantains 10 cngravings, 4 crloured illutrations, i
large coloured picture. "lan ondeland."

PRICE 50 CENTS.

HAND-PAINTED TABLET HOLIDAY CARDS
contrihuted 1. lady artists in Canada, pus in a
neat box rcady for posing, $125 post frce.

CLOUGI-IEBROS.,
25 King Street West, Toranto.

H ART & RAWLINSON'S

A rii«s/ic Publications.
"NOW THE DAY IS OVER,"

The New Illustrated Poetical Gem.
From Designs by Mrs. Schreiber; small 450. cloth,

gilt. finely cut side die. Price, $î.5o.

ART SERIES OF RIBBON BOOKS.
THE OLU, OLD STORY,

in two parts, beautifully illustrated wish outline
illustrations.

THE CHANGED CROSS AND
COMING.

THE SHADOW 0F' THE ROCK,
AND THE VOICE IN THE

TWILIGHT.

PLEAS FOR BOOKS.
AIl beautifully printed on plate paper. and each anc
tied with adelicately-ti'ited rihbon. The cavera are

pVi"ted b y hand by Canadian ladies and gentlemen.
Famliar Canadian garden and wild flowers Toronto,

Muskoka. and St. Lawrence scenrrv. Each anc
donc up in a neat box for mailing. Price soc. each.

HART &, RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

K IING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlnt Apparel,

94 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

I MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

0r&-e Work a S#eciaty.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rulcafor self-measurement and samplcs free.

A LBUMS GIVEN"AWAY!

A Photo Album, extra quality. elegantly bound,
mailed postage prepaid, to any one send ng us the
nameç of FIVE subscribers to Ti CANADA PsE-
BYTERIAN at $2 each.

çubcribers entitled to the beautif'ul engraving
"God'ý Word," or to the pair of engravings given t0
subscrib-'rs for x88o.

Sec our Premium List in this issue of TiaPitis-
BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS; COINVEYANCERSi ETC,

Oifricat: Vitoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Tronto.

JG. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A.EB. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

? uenr City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
orno. Oliver Mowat, Q C , James Maclennan,

Q C. *john Downey, Thnmas Langton, Duncan D
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

R OBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Establishedover

ill years as a Temperance House.

RuSSELLS'.
Watch and ahronometer Makers

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 18 CHURCH- ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: 9 KINGSTREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made taorder.

G AS ITRS
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designç

nmade ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Oas Fittinga, Brase Railit;gs,
* and Metal (J Lý.znent

D. S. KEITH & CO,1
ro9 KING ST. W.S, ZORONTO.

D. S. EEITH. J. B. I1Tzs1M0rNS

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
mANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS OP

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington- St. West, Toronto.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

334 Yonge Sree, Toronwto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnawcomplcte and in full warkingarder. Fitted up
with laser improved machiney than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbona. Dress Goads &c.

811ke and Rlbbons a Specialty.

A LBUMS GIVEN AWAY 1

A fine quarto Album, splenddly bound and extra
value, for panel, cabinet and carte, nailed postpaid
to any one sending us the naines of 1IWELVE sub-
scribers at $1.65 each.

Subscribers entitled to the beautiful engraving
"God's Word."( r t0 the pair of eugravings given 50
subscribers for i88o.

Sec our Premium List in this issue of TiaPREiS
BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

He J. MATTHEWS ,szBRO.,
9? Von.« St., Toronito,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Picture Framnes, Mouldings, Mirrora,
Mirror Plates, Engravings, etc.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HL4LTHYJ, RELIA BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. .5 & 57 College St

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Caîborne street, sel] you al
classes of Dr y oods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut an y lengts you i.ay req tire. SU ITS made to
order (rom bess SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $15.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaircd and adjusted with de-

spatch.

rAUl Litrograohled Chromno Carda, no 2 alike,
5 0  

roc. Agts. big outfit, soc. GLOBE CARD Co,
Northford, Ut.

QNTARIO

Stazned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRI'JATE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS S7REET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

BRNFR
Young Ladies' Cotiege,

will re-open aftcr she Christmas hoMdays on

Wednesday, the 5th of January, 1881.
New students then admitted.

Modem Languages uînder the charge of a native
teacher.

Students prepared for the University Local Ex-
aminations fur wornen.

Twenty-five per cent. reduction made ta the
daughters of clergymen.

Apply ta the Prncipal,
.T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.

O TTAWA LADIE-S'LEGE AND
COL-

Conserva/ory of Music.
Classes will resume after the bolidays on

THURSDAY, 6th JAN UARY,
when a few nee stud'snts can be received.

REV. A. F. XEMP, LLD..
Ottawa, Dec. s6th, aSSo. Principal.
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LATEST FALL STYLES
IN EL&.CK SI1LK AND FELT HATS. L'NDIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMA V &- CO., _fyKin,« Street East.

GUNS.
Breech and Muzzle

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

Aikenhead & Croinbie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

L OANS ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or ather charges, cxcepting disbursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER? & ST-ARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral Agents for tuie Canada

Gitaran/ce Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS. TORONT O.

A.& S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments made froin Mines by

Rail to ail points.j

OFFICES:

4 King street east, near Yonge street, and
Nairn's Docks, fro1 of Chut-c/i street,

TURON»TO.
TAPE XVORM

INFALLIBLY CURED with two spoans of medi-
cine in twaor three hours. For particulars address,
with ý;tainp, H. EICK HORN, NO. 4 St. Mark's Place,
New York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successars ta Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERSJ TROYJ N.Y,
Manufacture a superior quality of R1elis. Speciai

A distinct and pecu!ïar Combination.

-~ FELLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

s FO~PllSPllITE
_ IT containis the elements essential to the animal

orgnuization, the oxidizing agents and tonies.
In comabination w: th the stimul ating agent phosphoras, psesn the menit of be-

.ng S'àightly alkaline, and is dispeused in the convenient an= l~1 form of a syrup.
1Its effects are usually visible within twenty-four hours, an& are marked by a stim-

ulation of the appetite, the digestion and assitrilation entering direcîiy into the
C.rculation ; it toups the nerves and muscles ; exerta a hesithyaction of the secretions;
1 either disturbs 1 he stomacli nor irJures the system under prolonged use, and May
btt discontinued at any titue without incanvenience.

In a word, it passeuses the stimulants ta aronse the strength, the tonics to retain
it, and merit of a higli degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUJND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES

ÇOWseton ot thie Tuneqa ronceiliis. Coneumption, N-rrvoie Prostrations. Shiort-
sueed o; Brentla. Pepfai of the Ho-art, Trembliig of to Bandsuanid

Lbabs, Fhppicnl aidci Meszusi Depreasiouè, Lepss of .. ppetite,
Loas of .nîgLoue of AMemory,

And wiIl rapiclly imprave the weakened functions and organs ai the body, wbich depend for health
upon voluntary, scmi-voluntary, and invuluntary nervous actian. tSFSND FOR A PAMPHLET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAVIRE.7NCE.
GENTERAL AGENTS, MONTREAL.

8 ee

e

> tti
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* 0 0
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THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATrENT REFLECTORS

Give themsi/weïl the sa/test, cheaoestaid the
best Light known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows. Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Gallriesý
Halls Depots. etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size af room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discount to cherches and the trade.

I. P. FR IN K 5,5 Pearl St., New York.

JUST PLJBLISHED.
44 0,0. Fric, ta Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
By Rn'. Pro/essor Croskeiry, M.A., Magee Cl/q-e.

Londotderrv.

A comprebensive and very complete exposition in
short space af the E rrors of Plymouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on reccipt
af price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Presbyterian cangregations,
parties would do weil ta circulate copies of this pani
phlet.

In quantities.S8 per ir00.

I orderin<- anything advertised in
this j6aher, you wl/i oblige the publisher,
as we// as the advertiser, by stating thai
you saw the advertisement mn The Canada
Presbytorian.

GoldenHrozu's
FOR THE YOUNGS

A 819AUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

sure ta prove a grcat favourite with the chul
dren ai

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR a

4 Copies ta anc address .............. io
10 4 d .. . . . .. . . . . 2'cc

20 Ci f.. . . . . . . . 'c

50 id di7.50

Any number excccdîig anc huindrcd at sanie rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
N.#. ; Ydan Streep. Toronto.

JOHN KA Y
fIOLDS THIE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION

0F

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

Comprising Axminster, Wiltons, Brus
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

Oiîclotha and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
call and inspect the Stock.

The Largeat Carpet Establishmnent
in Canada

34 KING STREET WEST.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers af the celebrateu.

OSBORN "A'" SEWING MACHINE
gat up ini anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superiar articles.

SMOOTIIG OR SADIRONS
af the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,*
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MA&NtIACTURR,

Guelph, Canada.

15 WITHOUT DOOtBT TH.

BEST PREPARATION FOR THIE HAIR
that bas been presented ta the public, for restai ing t
taoit natural coluur, and leaving it sot and glossy. -It
stops falling of the bair, it remaves daniduff, it carIs
the scalp, it restores gray hair ta its original colour

Its continued use, by thase sib bald beads, will
produce a teautiful new head af hair. Every one re-
commrenda it. For sale by ail druggists. Price 5octs.

MOLLERS8EGA
'PolaD-LI VER 01L

General O

Ser»fusla, 4 PUREST
Rlheuînatbsm-

o r C ý 
mn u m p t 

lon , n 
e i

is uperior ta any in de- jqi
licacy of taste and mmell, -E T
medicinal virtres and puritY.

London, European and New
York physicianh pronouince àithte
purest and best. SoId by Drugglsta.

W.H.chlctbli & C . md Ce, NewYork
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE

I o Cards, ta camic, and 10 new tranu.parent,
just issued, with name on ail, toc. Agent s com-
plete au' fit, soc, ta samples, 3c. stamp. Blank
Carda for printers at lowest rates. Qýueen City Card
House, Toronto, Ont.

"IREN£US' LETTERS." VOLUME.
Witb ELEGANT PORTRAIT. For ternis, address

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row. N..w 'ckCitY.

$7 7 K.$2 a day at home easily made.
Augusta, Maine.. drs ax&C

962
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TitE R-ptulalic.tn GrIves nmuent of Fecance bias ticcided
tu sentI the Cranyn jeaveis ta the m'arket. It experts
ta net C200,o0e by the ente.

FOR tlalrty ycalrs missi-inarici bave been labiraring
la the province aI Fecth.kucn, China. In the irst
eheven years net ane sotai was brought te Chrit. The
Church, Missiona-ry Society said. Trîre are no le-
suits, wve mu-at givc ut the ti-sie)n Ihit tihe ission-
ary, Mr. Woulfe. insibted in going ont, ancd avheai ho leit
thera in iS79 thtere xîerc 1,000 anative Chri>sians.

A CORRES'PONDENT wriiing (tein Emaerson tander
date the a6tit inst, telis of the roimark.able woik of
God's Spirit now goung on in cnnnection wviri tihe la-
bours af the Rev. Mr. Hananand. In ail the places
wlicrc he bas been, we are assîtred the Vrebb>tcrian
ministere have been his inest effective co-l.aboaarers.
In the ali Scotch seutlement. of Kildonn. Ille Rev.
Dr. Illack lias becn particularly active in dia work.
ln WiViiuipt-g Mr. R-ibertssin h.us %lo bren indelatiga-
ble, aand Mtr. Scott, haie of Emaerson, andI viiers net
specîird, bave iabu'urcil in scasun andI ont ai scasnn.
The god tiTécied, we nre assured, bas bren very
nuatkod, andtI iis ru be hoped wili hc faund to bc per-
manent. blany of aur readeis, ive ae sure, will re-
jolica te hear such gond nenvs frein the Northa West, andI
wiii pray thai the blessing mn>' come in evet-int rcas.
ing men-sure upen that landt of iniglity possuhilaties.

Tim Sultan of Z inzibar, on receaving news af the
rtitrder af Mte-srs. Carier antI Cadenhemi, cf the
Beigian cxj-editian, antI suppusang ablat the attc îi-as
coiniuted tînder Mairamtbos orders, bias des-pitricd a1
force te the intcrior te attack that chiel. But the Ini.
gtuinias of bath Dr. Soutian of Uraunho, and Dr.
l3axter of MNpw.ipw-., restaited in rte conclusion that
Mirambo ivas îlot guiity of the deaîhs af these gentle-
men ; wvheciofre the Ciaurch Miissianary Society bas
matIe reliteïen tations te Lord Granville ofthne taris,
and urger! thai Mirambe bc net itnckr:d tinti he is
proved by investigation te bc guali>'. Titus the mis-
sionaries of the Ctaurcb and London saciettes beconie
intercrs for Miranibc, aîîd it may bc regarded as
certain thsit that chic 1 wilh net forger ibis fiendly aci.
The conversion of ibis roler or hie protection ci rnis-
siens wculd bc an immense gain for the lake misbions.

BAsuTouNYD, the natives of %wbici bave been for
saine months pait in a srateuet iniurrcction in conse-
quence af the illi-advised poiicy of the authorities ot
Cape Cohony in witiadrawing ibe arins wbîch îlîey had
previously s-ranted tbein, as a tcrritary north af the
Orange river, of aixout 7,000 s-quanre miles, and con-
taining a population of -;ane <20,00 seuls. Niaun-
tains, (rom 7,oa te 9,000 fcet higli, beund tbe regian
on the soutîx and east, %.hile what -ire caiied the plains
arc table lands, 5,000 ficet abave tha level ai the sen,
ht is a very fertile region, prouxciag large quantities
of cereals, and inciuding soute excellent pastures, well
adapted for general stock-raising. Minerais, especi-
ally coa), copper -and irant, are said ta abound. Once
before, in 1852, British soldirrs hzrd an opportunay ai
testiag the courage antI strattby cf the Basute tcibes.
Sir George Cathcart thon found <hem te a cfrnmidable
enemies. The>' have been several rimes au war with
their tieighbours of <ha Orange Froc Stata, antI in
186-, white ont of thcse coatesis. xasin progress,rliay
made a raid int Natal and carried off a goad deai of
stock and tIiler propetty, for whicb, huwever, they
were subsequcntly conxpeiicd ta anake compensaion.
In <868 tbcy %vole taken under British protectian, andI
in 1871 tha>' wc ainnexed te the Cape Coloti>. Frora
that nine until the begxaning of the prescrit trouble
nhey bave heen gcncraiiy innlubtriotas and weii-be-
haved-tbo fact thât îliey werc aile vcd te have arms,
ct-ca wbcn the Zulu war was goiaug onu, being evidence
la theur favour -and the naisbionartes have fuund.l3asu-
toland a marc sutifui fieldI of labeur than any ut
the otber P;ttive territbrics.

Ar the annual meeting of the New Y'ork Sanit.iry
Relormi Society, wliclî proposes te begin with the
tenlementi haute andi lb inmates rallier tin waih lle
prison nnd is comfortable boa.rqters- .îbc folowing
sad andi starfling staiemlent %vas mnade b>' a gentlemn%
who is I>rcsident of Mtr. Berghi's Soricty for the t'tc-
vention of Cruelty tu Cifldacn ."For montlis pravîcri
ta <lac entra»ce of Ilhe tencmentî.house chid it Ille
woild, ius mother ii oer-%atrked, is comlpçcikd In live
c.n bad food, bas hîîkl clotbiig and <liat of the praorc%t
quality, -and bas no anedical attention in mian> cases.
To nil oi this îii4ry, disipation and dronk, diclcn
the horror of the situation. Ti.cre is no cloîbîrg
lit Ade tr.xdv, n.o preparation for the chIx'd whitter,
ord'i-rily, aînd the cii ubsiîetinuto the w~orld
tfiii ted, plîyà1caIIy or mcntaily, (or Il c stitiggie fur
cxik;cr.ce .n which it mxust sna euilo. L quor as
olien j.îven alinosi f ont hirth ; bathx te -.¶uiaery- and as
nminent. But the ciîild'â mxo-,t mi-r-abite experitnce
cootes îvhcen ir attains two or irc years of age ; thien
il i, sent on*. it the ýtrt!ets to bolicgt .Ims ; uficit ir is
haredl eut for begging parposes. As it graws aider,1
i is led into Mli kinds ni viclout-ness. Oftt it i.,
cmplied in juivenliI parts in bs.nic IoN var.ety
tiie.ittc. and airer spending a whle evening in -.li
aver hra-cd roulai is sent otut mbt the slci and snew
iv*111 bc.xrCelv cilough Ie cuver it." fi mxay be said
dloat xve have sc.urcciy any .-uch tellemcnt houes in
Tuonto or in any otiar paxrt of Cand t. rtlaceie m ho
have Vt;îIted tue -doms (iour mistes, saîaall tht-ugh &bey
bc, knw)v ttitttlier %ve have or net. *Fiîs .ît aiiy rate
i, tinquetiana.Ult, tuait th! history given in the abt-ve
rxira.% . of tIurse iaoor New Vuik tenenient wvaif, is te
the letier appîýcable ta ton me.ny in every caa: Ita
Camada. Por finie %vretchets, the>' [lave scarceiy a1
chtance. Perhaps the oni>' part nor appiicuLle ta our
Canadian walfs h ibtat whicli speaks of thcm btîng
cmplo) cd rit« "vzriery theai es." That, tao, however,
wviil come-is coming fast.

Hr\,xv IIERGi, the weii.knowni friend of the suf-
férin-, chidien ani ioecr animais inu New YVark-, is
both as bard andI as lavei beaded as lit is suiî.iaearted.
H-e knowçb bow te distinguish betwceîa creitures on-
dowed witla reasen and m;oral respoaasibility and iliose
%wbo by ihein arc abused and oppreibed in their licilp-
lessnese. lis is practical and lieraic: woik, nti
nlot such aï a mocto taiker or sentimneîtt;li>t wii tare
te nieddie witb. Sornie af t'te s'nimrentaI clas in
that cîîy litely got Up a meeting fur the purpose of
securint- librarics -and schools for the inca' ccrateti
classes, wboin thoy delicatel>' described as " di or-
dered ini their consciences." Mr. Bergh was in the
audience, and %vas ,.%ked to speak., Ile did se, in
the foilotwing- struin, nauch te the horror af the wè.ik
dreainers whou liad goi up tixe mecting in order te iuss
about their lavoutitc pets: No ina siiouîld roniiiiii
crime. lia anan canne xisr amengurs withouî cer-
anarring murder, kili him ; «'gel Iim out of the xvay as
seani as p.assib)le.' WVhat d;d we recently sec in the
Tombs? A maai who wvas imprisoned for a ano5t
atracious inurder, whaose heart was as biack as bis
skin, was fairly besieged by beautiful wvomerx 'ho
begged the faveur ofh lis auîegrapb, led hinm on luxur-
les, madIe biis ccli a bewer ef tlowcrs anud fruit, nnd
dad a in their power te make hini ima:gine that lie
was a saint and a here. Wtay, kind-hcarted, hanest
peur men ivere starving 'vhiie ibis vile nuiscreant ivas
being pgnipercd in luxurî. Crimina-ls arc se much
better lodged and led in the Tombs and on the
Island thnn thetzsands of pour working people ihat
they commit the miner trimes in order ta bc sent te
thcse c-umlottable public hc,îels." This is sensible
andI much needed calk. Perhaps INr. Biagh wcnt rue
far when ho pruposed ta revive the bastin;.do for
certain oficaices, yct even that suggestion cataid stand
discussion. It augbt te a vit understeed tuat pua-
ishanent is punishmeunt, andI ail the sympathy slaould;
net be thrown away on tbe buiicî-hcaded ruffians mxbo
lire grcatly "disordered in their consciences." It
came te pass in the case we spcak of that M r. Hii's

icar andI sorncwlaat cold as it waq made the
whale rhing utterly coIlapsc. The auadience wvould
flot wait even fer the " collection.»
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Lutte xix. 41.
WVby nid Jesus weep an titis occaçxion ? Because

1le saw% Il c pcnp'e of Jerus.-lein-his avuwed enemies
- bent on their awvn debtructiaii. Tlacugli Ila knciv <bat
ltis owtn agonies ivere just ai hanci, bis iuving laeart
iras oecrtvlclaaard %vi<h the <beaglit ofhe hictfuh mis-
crics tiaat the people ni that devoied city ivore bring-
ing on rhetnseivrs b>- t1icir rejuction of rixeir Afessiib.

U .Ilas tears bespoke bus deep pity for a test
andI guiity worhd, lais tender love anad companssion for
ail s,nners, anal lits carnest d',ire for their sal-
vation. filts tears rencla us iant woe should frel a deep
concara aboxut the salvaticxn of be ajnconvcniedi-about
-ai th o.,e %%-lia are in any way detro) ing theinscînes.

Ta r-are noabang whuthcr our neighbours are goang
ta heax en or boit, is ne doubi thae way of the worhd.
liait a inan oft riis type is very unikec David, wvho saitI,
«' lRucrb of isatters run clowvn mace e>es bccauso men
kcep net ruay i.iwv." He as ver>- unlike l'cul, %vite saad,
"I have Vreai iaeav:ncss nd continxuai sur ro%%- of hcart

for 1»>y bretiaren," îîu.u ib, [tir the unhehtcvaxg Jews.
Above ali,ha as îcry unlakc Cirist, who feîtsu tencler>'
andI niurritid be deepiy abuu iliosa gan(, ta dcstruc-
taon-

The <cars of jeans assure us et bis syzaipa<by slaen
we I y b.xrc thxe e-ils tif suciet>' in our day. The>' war-
rant us ta (x, ccl luis bics.%tng Msien ire attitnpit te
arresîtis cvuls, <ur He iocd mna nd as a ari,
anid I.is couno r> as a pâtrint. Frein heat-en Ile stai
wvatches the figlit wiia the powt-rs ai darkness, andI
regards îîith appiauding eyr, ail, even the humblesi,
as wel as the agixesi labourer, whli, siglîîng andI cr,,P.
îng for i<lie"« abunmations donc in the land 9," strit-c te
Icave their ciuniry, or the platce af their abode, hetter
than the1 found it.

Mauxy îhitxk thart this grant cvil should net bc taicca
nap in the prulpit. Net se uhouglit Guthric and
Ararat, andI men ai kindred spirit, ns-li mosi rescrnblcd
Christ in love for mankind, andtI ara'est labours for
thear goad antI for the giar>' ai God. ls ir net a gre.i
moral et-il, destra) ing bundreds oft nîxusands for lame
and euerniîy ? ShalI the ministei s et Çharisr, wbenu He
lias placed on the wvatts ai Zton, te warn men of dar-
gcr, hc silent an tbis tubjeciP Il se, thie s-or> stones
wvould cry eut, the Holy Spirit wouid ho withdrawn
fioin thear preacbîng, antI the divine hhessing ho with-
helt run thcir labours, andI the Cliurch ai CodI ba-
cerne like ancieni Isracl whca tue Lard had fursaken
lier. Let iny une read Ezekîi xxxiii., and mark the
.twvul warnings given ta the watchmen wsho do net
f.iahîlully warn the people ai danger, antI thea sa>', if
lie can, that ininisters sîxould net take up the subject
front the pulpir.

The puipit is God's chiai ordirnance ta combat Satan
in aur wentI. And shah) ns- c lavo bis greatest
stronghold in Christcndomn unrauched, andI mxerely
speak on saine pleasing thieme riat will offend ne co,
andI interfère %virx rixe scltish intcresrs ai ne anc cf aur
bearers? GadI forbid. Thon were the pulpit indaed
shorn ai its powvcr te hlcss antI save anankind. Then
ministers wouid have te accouai for thie blood of seuls
lest îhreugh rbeir unfalithfulncss. Nay, rather willwe
fallait in the f.>oîsxeps ef prophets antI ariosthes, and
Iaitbinxliy pout *y the chambers of iniager>' wharo se
znany worship the gods that <hic> have ciaosen ru choir
owaa confusion. The aposies laid clown Taies for <ho
cvcry-day bit-mess oflife, ant auglir ail classes ilacir
several dutits. The>' littetI up their voice andI their pan
against the commnun vices of ardunar>' life, andI with ait
carncstncss se. ght te snatch precieus seuls out of the
tare, and savc titan (rom impending destruction.
Neathier Christ nor bis aposiles sacrificed God's truth
noir the intetesus cf iminortal, souls, hy -wiaking ait the
wo rhd's inaxims, axeor by con forming te the worid's ways,
tbrough (icar that tbcy nuight offend ibeir hearers by
intcnleng with their camnai graifications anad ther
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unlawful pralatct. N.èy, they mingled willh thein iliat
thcy mîiglit teacla tlient ste wly tif lie, and font
lihet frui titeir cul way%. Le-t flic ainîsters cf
Chraist dent as iiîîhtully %viti î%orItungï andI crrlng
Christians as Chri.st did witît Siation and other l'hars-
secs;, and then tiiere cinnot bc %o ina ch mingling
mitllî tlîcm. But if thcy c aint (Io titns then tIîcy
shauld flot hc nshatîtcd Io bc, lake ancient lsracl, a
Ipeople dwelling atoine," nnd ilicy shauld remnrber

tlint New «'tnn ehat!vcrs are rcqutred ta Il bc a
peculiar people, zealous of goad %vorksP

Prolesstrîg Chri'ttans who try tta prevent Chir,%t's
servaînts Ironm disc'usng this tiieme assumte a ltcavy
repanMh:b!tty bcinrc Goiff, sinîlar ta tlint winch tlic
aucient Jcws assonai "vlien thecy opposcd God*s
praphet, and thaîs brittglit an tîernssclvcs andi tht-jr
chtldren the wrath of G )d wlîtch culinsated in i te
destruction of jerusattni and the dispersioni or tha na-
tion aver flc h i~ac arth. WVc would affectionatety
say tu ail such, bcware lct yaa tight against God, and
bringon yaart,.cIvesand your chldcid tlic dtsplcaýurc: af
that hol> 1ietng îho ill tint permit Isis *iutlitirity atîd
his tfl.)rt ta sava mnen ta hc traanpled on with tmnpunity.

i. Mlark the cxtcnc, of this vice. Tite ' Ciîurch oi
Engiand Chropic.'e" siated a few nionths ago thsai 6o.-
ooo, drunkards dite ycarly in Brttain. Trhis w c hlict
accotdtîîg ta others ts below the mark, and the bcst
autiiorîties hlcd that a gbeater nitugber pertia annually
in the Unitedl St.its ai Aiiîcrica-say i5o.000i druiik-
ards-d> îng ) cariy in te t'to inastt :hra~tti cuaitrtts
in the %vosId. Tiiel if ie add foo oaa fur .aii the rest ai
the woi ldi,we have 25o oaa dezstru> cd yearly hy thik irai-
fic. And this awîul destruction gues on %ticadîly year hy
ycar outoaian armyaf Soo,ooa ta ,oaa,oaa idrutik.rds.
It thus causes far msure mniser. tuait mar, f.aine and
siavery coaaabinied. E.acii ai th se li.&s hiad anany
mitigatîng cil cunistaîîces %% htch this cvii lias flot. Thte
relatives ofi thobe who lait in %var have the syînp sthy
and support at the nation. Tite vitinis cf bltver>
w&r. atat alîtnated frirots ach uther, the meats did flot
cnhitter the lave, tt thear wives aiîd clialdrcii, hut ilicy
bccamet mare euidcarrà ta each other N.îte ofaitise
victinis !ett a herit.'ge ai cvii liabitb-ds>gr.tcc andi
wae ta tteir chîtîdren. And th,: iiniaisdiate victitib ai
these: evils wcre not ttreby condiistad ta eternat
dcath. But riot onty are tteSC 250,000 yearly de-
stra>ed foi turne, but ala-. ! i..r eterniay as watt, fur
God dciares, <* Nu diankard shai tnt crac the
kangdomn oi he.iven." Tht. hrn, is evidenciy tlic
greatest cvil ai Moîdern tîntes, and it ta the duty ai
the mtntsters ai Christ ta (ori and lead public opinion
on xhas subjeca, and of ail Chriitians ta co-oDerate
wich then in carneai, unîaed anîd unceastng endeav-
ours ta reanove thîs great cvii iroin Christian society.

Alt this cvil i% Caubrd by the I;quur tr.affic. Th:%.
traffic thus ycari> filês 250,000 hunte:; with shame andi
sarruw ; lo.%ds the public mith the hurden ai p.îupcr-
ism, crowds prisons wiah felons%, dcar.is fruits fhic pr.
ductave mrduýtry of the ccautiirî, raîns foitua c«, and ai-
appoints hopes. It hreces dise.tse and wittchrdnc%-.;
and hands thrm dotin ta future grincrations, and thus
va.stly increascs tlie surn af humina nîîsery ; and ian the
case afitts victims it dcsiru.ys buah body and sui for-
ever. This evii ariny is continuaity esilîscing treblt
recraits tramr amoîtg unwarv youtlîs in ail] our tainilies,
aicen bringing dtsgrA(e and sarrow on the trading
families of te land, ýca, carrupting with its vite
appcaite ocherwase pure woinr-n, andi changing ilieni
inca besatcd creaturrs chat cause ioathinig and dis-
gust. la dcstrays niany in the learniet professions-
ductGrz and lait yer-aaznd thas dibappotnt-5 the expec-
cations ai tiacir f'acndsas weil as Uhir own hoptes af suc-
cess. And, atas t it docs nat spare even the sacrrd pro-
fession ai ahe Christian îiiitry fi iired the braîin and
rraddcned the namnti oi the assasin wi nos long stince
v.olently took the lie oi ane ai the ahtet staîesmen
ai aur Doininion, and ane ni the- m--st honuured
cicazens ai Toronto-the i-Inn George Brown

'%Viiat is very sad ta, titat by far t Ime greaiest amaunt ai
drunktrnness ts found among the northcrn, the must
Chritian nations, whirh is a great h'ndrance tu the
su-ct-sa ai the Gospel ai homne, and ta thrir el.'.rts ta
aend the Gopel ahroad. Dr Guihtit tells that a
statesman ai the cantanent ai rurope- delatrcd that
wcre it not for chear drunkenness, thme Anllu Saxmri
race, by their cncîgy and aggretive ritara- ter, tiault
rule lte world Let any ane who wishes ta faim ân
impressive idca ai the nature and extent J~ this ttiffi,,
take his stand ai the- door ai the lt-ad ni; sau0ons us
gin-palaces ini London, Erilanad, and observe the vast
c-imbers that enter in a single evening, and thiat shew

by tlîcir bloodshat eyes andi looik af misery that clîey
aire fias going down the ronad ta eterntai îvoe. Lec hi
iallotv thent tu tîteir haines, and nmark tliaîr condctt
and habits. tie quarrelling, crimte and itiisery tîtat flawv
troîn titis rionster vice af the aî:c, and wili lie not he
ready 10 caclatin, Iaav long, O 1. ard, grâciaus andi
loving, wlt l'hou itat arise andi stay tihis feartai trafic,
and savc these preciaus souls front going clown ta
deaiti andi woe ?

Ail ntir caties, tawns, nnd villages have a large nuits-
ber rf "taw grog4eries" calied o aonî, nc ai
Sican's tracks te deccive. Tite terni saloon was ap-
plieti originaily to saîtting grand tandi attractive. Sa
in order ta appear respectable, andt ta attract flic un-
war>-, this lîigiisotindîng tarin lias heen applieti ta
thcec daragerous traps for flie people uhich are un-
wiscly pcrmitted by the legîslature ai aur country.
Thtre iay bc iower dens afi n qaiîty, but, at least,
they are flot Iiieea r sanctianeti hv public author-
aty. Floielç, or plaîces ai public eattertainsment, we
must have, and we have riothing la s.ty against them
su long as thay ctfine theatxýalves ta their proper
purpose. But whiat shall wc 5ay ai over five hundreti
places iniToronto wliîre there is nocling but the lîquor,
solti by the glass,.anti witere înany are taught ta drink,
and beconie tlic slaves ai titis dehasing 2ppetite, anid
-irc chus ensnarcd ta cheir destruction andi ta the un-
tld nîisery ai ail toiînected wiih tuent. What arc
they but places for miking druatiards, andi bringing
ain socirty a«Il the ev la we have descr*tbeti ?

1 t as lonîg since fliat self-den) itig andi devoteti ser-
vant ai Christ, J.ohn %Vcsiey, wàrncd cho.e engageti
in tlî.t tr.îflio ttî.« the anoiiey nmade hy st is theprie
ef â/u'oil-lhe blip'<'of souls-and tlina, unluss tlavy rc-
peit, i wili sink ctein tu destruction.

1 ain nat the ceîmny af ti:ec arets by speaking %hus
pl.cinly. 1 ans îlot tlie eaîemy ai any mîan-l wishi
wtil tu aIl, and ivocalt gI.îdty, if 1 cocilt, increase the
Piosperniy aitd liappaness ai ail clme people ai Turonto,
oi C.tit.da, atid offictu world. 1 arni only foll-VnL an
the ioütsteps ai the ileset Saviour %visha ithfutiv
warncd mi of the sittcsiy resait of chair cvii waýs,
ant hen %vept when thcy woui.i rat, harken ta flim.

2. Titan think t-i the axpeaise ai thas Ir.afic. NMr.
%Vin. }i.yle, M.P. fur Dewsvbury, Englarid, at-
drcssing the elettors last spring, said that tic
quetion ai teitiperance %vis ane oi vital im-
p.rance. lie stattd, th.t duting the iast seven y cars
the large total hati heen sprnt ai f9S7,000,000 or
£2aooaoo,o0o more than the national dchc ai Great
Britain. And ihis was flail, for it casa about 6ioloi-
ooa'oo more to pay fàr tl uistcit at caased. That
ga1ve a cc,of ai 24s,oaoc,ooo, or about $z,2,oo,ooo
yeatiy for tlieir irik bau i 1le says tlîat if the> du-
ditcted Z4i ,o oaa fur revenue, it still lai £20o oao.-
o.ca as tie coat. tu the nation every year, or.ý,8aooo.ooa,
marc thans tht- foreigri trade af Englane-and fiai
whien the expenditare for brrad is; only about £75,-
ooo.ooo,.iant he grra' cha-itable anti mi5sinnary i. sgi-
lutý ris i the cç-untry aniy receive about £2,000a000.
About ane-s.-ventiî i nfthe grain ai Great itains is
wa'lird oit tluas 'r.afEt, wlien tli usantis ai the people are
on the verg ai si'vatioiî al living in abjct poveruy.

There are about ,ooooo places wher t'quor is soiti
ini Great Brita r, and these are doing more ta hinder
God's causa thari the 3-),So ministers ai religiôri cari do
ta ativanre it. As te resaIt miainty ai intemperance
they have 3.000,030 persa)ns.appt> ing yearly fir pa.ish
relief in chat very wraltiiy cauntr> , 83 oaa lunactics
in thetr as% laina ; 6o,oooa canvîcteti ai crime , at least
250 oaovagrancs roainiflg about checaancry , and about
i1z0 oaa brought arinually ta a prtature grave.

The Hon. WVin. E Dodge, L'n.ted States Senatar
andi Presbyterian eider, st.atcd at flic Cuimcil l.it ly
heiti at Phiiadtlphi.a, chat chere are id,,ooo p.aces
where intaxicaitàg i,.QJors are solti in thr, Untedt
States, involv.ng a d.rec.- oultlay and waste ofinat lis
chan $7,oooooo, and an indirctc lus tu> the country
b> cranme atîti P-tufuaim 37hi $700,000,0oo mure, and ,hat
tilts resu.ts àic the destiucc.un af îuou lives yeariy.
It is said chat riuclebs titan ten mi.:aunbf~ b.srrcl*uf beer
wert druak in te Uaaaccd States iast year. MIr. Dudge
5hewed chatt in NMýtine bckrc prohibition there %%az
unie d.ucikaîd (or c:vcr> flic> -fisc al tht puleu.aiton, anid
aria m.lliori gallons if bpir.ts were dastilleti annuaily,
white cte iqaur b.11 amouisceti ta Siooojouo. btance
paiibitiori chere is flot a ditaullea> oi bieiiery in cte
Scate, che ret ent sale oi 1 4au ainaanttflg tu fite
inecct fta,.c.uri ofihefuria qucacacY Suld, w hercas the
dcach rate has been, reducad irons filcy-fcvc ta ont an
three hundred ai ber population.

hMr. Dotige statedc that in Vînelanti, New jersey,
whîere tere la a proiîibitory law, not a crirninal ase
lias occurredl in tweiv, atinihi, ; whiitc cite great pros-
perity of Joinshargli (Vsrmatnt), anti of Cantterbury
andt other places in Eîîgland anti trelaund,as the resuit
of liroilbicion, lias bmrs. reiit.îiked by cvcry visitor
andi traveller.

It lias hecri generally hehld by jutiges, magistrales,
shecriffs, cliaiplains ai prisons, andi altera in positions
ensabiiitg cteti tojuclg,cthat trcc-!ourtsto tour-flfiis of
flic crimte andi iiscry existing in Great llritain and the
Unitedi States are the restaIt of the liquor traf'ic, with
nli tlîc enornioas batadens chia inilietsan sarcty. That
is, tlie governiachirs ai thtese twaC lîristiain coantries
sanction te destruction ofai ao,ooa lives ycariy, and
the wastc ai cwo cliausanci six liuntiret millions of dol-
lars for fltc sake ai about tlaree hindreti andi fitcy ml.
lions of dollars oi revenue, wvhite itnpoverishing or hiri-
dering fite praspericy ai the country, tc teasi, six times
as nattait theraby.

Tite saisie proportion holds good for Canada.
Mir. George W. RoNs, NI.P. fur Middlesex, Ont.,
siîewed some aime aqn clit flia liquor trafic costs us
iri titis fair Dominion $40.ooo oaa, yearly, or cen dollars
per iteat for every nian, wan sti chitti, andi about
as ntach indircctly. WVe may reckon 8,000 viccims af
titis traffic in Cantada, and aIl titis sanctioried by iaw
for the sakeof about $5,oaoo revenue.

3 Is chia traifi'-, chat causes soinach evii andi miscry,
neccssary (or health or strengct? Nqo, lnngevity is
proînoteti hy total abstineancc irom, ail intoxicants.
Thc En.-lisit lufe assurance calîipanies hava îakeri
great care in collcîîng scatistcs oi life, heaitit and
disease ; îltcy tind abtat mtore than ahree drinkers die
for ana abstainer (357 toa ito). Two thausaittin cthe
Mast ensineait pîtystcaiîs of Europe andi America,
frot couac physîcians tu country practitioners, sigriet
tita ollowing cercîficate: "Thac avery laîge prapor-
c on ai haîttan masery, inciading povercy, diý.ca.se and
crame, is incluceti by the use oi alcohahic or fer-
anenceti heverages. That the Mnast periect itealcth is
conipatib e waii total abstinence fram ail such bever-
ages, whether an cthe farrt ai ardent spirits, or as wine,
beer, ale, porter, etc. Tmat total or universai abstin-
ence tram atcoholtc beverages ai ail sorts, wouid
grenîly conta iiutc ta the loea 1h, the prosperiîy, the
antîoaiîty, and che happaness ai thc hunis iatmily."
A aimilar sacnts -nt wns signced by Dr. Campbell,
Dean ai Facaicy, iNicGili College, Mlonîreal, anti by
nineîy-aix ofthte abicat physicians of that city. Tite
ntosc cininenl phystcians ai the age declare chat aicoiai
is no food in any sense, bat a poison or medicai drug ;
chat at seriously injures ctae brain, liver and siomacit,
that it passes off by ilse excretory organs w t1hout
heang as3imilacdt; and abaacwhite it acts as a whip or ex-
citant, itweakenî and deranges te powcîs antishor ens
hife. Scc werc the vieavs ai the teste eminent Dr.
INIiller of Edinburgit. Dr. F. R. Lees, Dr. Carpenter<(in
lits IlPhysiotogy of Tenîperance II) anti Dr. D. B. Rich-
ardbion, nowone -if.the miosi ernissnnph) sictansacl Eng-
landi. Sir Benj tmin Brodie, Sir James Claîrke and
oters declare chai mari in ordinary itealth, iike other
anintais, requires fia suait stiinaI irts as wane, bt er or
spirits, anti *'cannai bt benefted by aîny guanfi(y of
tehemt large os smali, nar wiih cheir use during le ini-
creast cite aggregat ansourit of hta labour. In what-
ever quanticy ilicy aire cmplo>ad tey wiil raM/er tend
to diinuAis i." Lîcbtg, te prince o! piaybiulogtsts
anti chemias, says, chat Ilhle wlto uses intoxicants,
dramis, o tau sîaak, a btill on his healcth, wnith musc

alasbc renewcd , brcausa fur irant ai means hae
cannai cake, it up. lit consumes lus capital mnsceati
ai his iflterzz!, and cte result is cte inevacablt batik.
rupccy af the body." The leadinb chemîsîs celi us
chat aicohsol causes di ecs ai the v.tai organs, de-
b.litates thc vigour ai the physîc.ai systerm, while it
waakens the mnt andi promucas in bath pramacure de-
.-ay. Sir Asile) CIoper ba>s," Wc itave aibeen in error
taremuntand.ng wneisa tont.. Ardentipiritiaend
poiLon are .ontiertibe lerma." The stimulus gaven tas
nlot. &tcsàgth, it is .aiways ex.eaed by cte sabsequant
depression. In cte presence o! the htghcsc madîcal
.authoîiiics of tht %vuîlat, whît tem as cthe value ai cthe
opînimris af sortit cha. liquors, are food andti hai suclt
.%ttaial.%nit are c eessary ?

Sonc tcii as chat II the normal tondition ai mani as
aot ;.utali .btinenCft bac, tcmpct.tnc." àNow, ttC ask,
whac. ib temtetaa-c but thoe anoderate use af chat, whîch
ta bcnetittal aisi encart abbtinente front that whach
ta injotaus? It as suitly evtden. front what ive bave
selc fUrch chat the use of alcobolar- bquors tas bpth un-
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necetinry rtnd inJoriouq, and that the normaal or na
tuAn

1 condition of mari i te abtain, (toits ail stud
liquors ; th.. total ab'-tincnce troins alcoholir
liquors lu îîot exceptional, :.lit the designed
and cest condition of nian. 1 iiight test flic case
case on the tcstimony et tiesceiient playsicians and
physiologisîs ; and tis wull becollile more evadlent
wlaen we trent cifilhe aines of Sri iptaîru ; besides ex.
perience proves thnit tlie average Fle u( the abstaaser
la heillîjer and longer tifaln thas: or thoec wio aaaay bc
ranked as nisoderatc drigiicrs. Thcere lirc also n.any
facts which shew that total nbtincnce is bettcr
adapted t., ail chamets. Dr. Rie, the estinent Airctic
travcller, says tlîat Spirits were of no use in tic frozen
regions utl the north, save for burning. 1-ie round that
they would tender tile mnen ics% able ici endure severe
coid. Se it lu in the soit h-soldiers .,nd citiers in
India 'vite use aicohiolic liquors are msorc liaiiie te
fevers, liver and otlur dangeroits discase-4 Rev. liope
M. WVaddell, misinary, todle seventy muiles in a day,
on horseback, fl jam.aica, 'vathout injury ; wvherens a
dninkcr cf intoxicants 'vould have been laid sîp by
riosing twenty mriles in tlic Sunt. The water drinkers
cf many lands, as the Cafrres of South Atrica, are saisi
te bc equal in strcngtli te two English beer drinkers.
The porters cf Constantinople carry burdens that
wouid oppress twe Britons. Tlsc New Zt.tl.nders,
with their extraordinaty strengtls and staiure, the
Citcassians with their primit ive longevity and personal
beauty, the ancient Greciara, Roman, and Saracen
armies, proverbially invincible, 'vert ail water drink-
ers.

WVhat as tie meaning et -ail this but God's owa
testimnony in faveur cf flic obscryvnncc of lais own laws
which lie has enstamiped on our nature, by which lic
shews that the sntural and proper condition cf man is
total abstinence fronm alcoholic 1-quorsç, and aiso shews
his displeasure ah the use or intoxicants as a violation
of bis iaws.

4. This traffic is the greatest hindrance ta the con-
version of the world andi tile glory of Gad. Tliink of
Christian lnitain spending $1 ,200,000,00o On tiis greaIt
vice, white lher people onl>y gave about $6.ooo,ooo te
the Bible and inissienary socicties for the conversion
cf the werid ta Christ. And tlie Unoitedi Statecs çpcnd-
ing $i,4oo,ooo an fiais traffic directly anti in-
directly, white thcy give iess thans $4,ooo.ooo for file
conversion cf the world. Dr. Guthrie s.hews by care-
fully collected statistics, that one-haif of the.Sabbath
sckool children et Brtians are lest te Gnd, te iiappiness,
andi heaven, through Zh infisornce of the ulemonof in-
hemperance. 1 have heard flic saine opinion con-
firmed by the Secretary cf tIse London Sunday School
Union.

'uche intemrperate habits ai se-calieti Christian
soidiers, matoais, asad traders in heathena lantis, are
roundi ta be the grcatest haindrance te the converzion
of the heauhen. No wonder thint the) semeiiics re-
mnnt the missianarics that they hauve more sised te
convers: their awn people than te seek te inake Clirns-
tians oi those nur s0 nsuclu giveis ta thâi aboinable
vice as their own Chrisiian countiyanen aie. Surel>
thens thc bleod of seuls is uan ibis trafic, for it net
only dcstroys one miillion seuls every fuur 3 cars in
Christendam, but if it was donc away we nsîght obtaîn
abundance et satans fur the cgover-àiun of the wotid,

î and the Clsurch of God wouid nu longer have dtIs
fearful evii h-indering ail hier tff-jrts for fibis end.

Probabiy S3,oo.uoooeo are spent duectly er inda
recîly on fiais trufll.. in Chriàtendom, u'halc net flic
hundredth part af ihe fands that are necded cani bc
ob.ained in eider ta obey the comimand of the Re
dernier, te gave the Gospel te ecery c.reawre. SurtI>
then ne Christian should have an> tiing te do with
such a traffic, for the curse of a hely Cudti ests upisn
il, since Hc loves hutimais sou'. arid abliors everythinil,
that senuls lteau down te de.ath, and nioney ma&Jc b)
it cannai prusper. Let every anccngaged ant.ic traffi,.
make haste te get rail of it, for 1 sulc-mnsly wattn you
that ne Clurtstan cati intsoccntly engage an i an out
day when se nuch, liglut ahines upess the subjeci. Guti
ticals wath cemmurnities atnd indiv4duals. ac,.urding ta
iheir advan'tages and o,ôpa:tunilies for knoa'ing hA
aïli. This prancipic is ýae.ur1y set fo.rth b)- PLauI . «'The
times of ibis ignorance God avnked at, but now coin-
mandcîh ail inca cvcrywhere ta repent." Tbasprinc.-
pie ai pregress in mural respotasiujility anti moral
pracice is set turth by our Lard in the maîter ui di-
vorcz; and the pîaa..apie cvadently applies tu evcry
moral question. On ihis principle we hold that Cati
requires more cf Christians in our day, on this ques-

. tion et icia? abu1î,u',ue andl of the liqiior tr.îfïa'-, than
1 Ile dit ut ot t.ittiens. 'rie subjeci lias becai thor.

* ougialy exainineti in thliglit cf aihe ticring oR S. r P.
turc, andi the incre.sang evils avhiclictu liqiior tr.,fiË lu
iîîfl itiaig on Society. If is evident, ilieteiore, tlaa in
view ci af ile grenier liglît iac enj ey, leur te-ponsiblity
l'a grcatcr, anal 'e annot exprt Caod's t.i..ýssg, but
rîtlîcr fls diqpîcasure, if wc cng age in a traffi.' thai as
sending thitsanîli of otn fdlow mien yearly ta perds-
tion. Nay, uanies% 've du waît wu cati ta b.anahl liait
reantul uvral troin Society, is i Posqible foi us te avasisi
detiii".tlpc.tr.n(c or cval," tu " be îlot conijîrmeul ta fice
avorîi, wahle 'v continue tin ountienait c the drinkang
uN-ages aliât cau,ýe inisst cf tlie vire and crime andi

sstryocf jir day? %'c 'aouliafferiion.ticly w.rn aIR1
those engageti in tlia tra.flic net te deceave tlacniacavns
by the argumeîsnts of tlic sorld as t'a the proafit and ti-as
in thismattcr. Protitsins the estimation oflena are offent
tue greatest loss an alise estmison of Cuti. 'liatias a
mari profitacti if hae gaîin the wlivie wurld andl lise

h!own sortit' Tîe I tquor traflic iii uphlt by blaai-
mon the same rital 'tecnd that uapheui and defendeul
slavery sa long an linitajin anti thc United States.
Many who 'vould scorn ta dent in Atricans slaves do
nul liesiîlatc te dent largeiy in the bodies andI souis of
tlîeir wite breibren anti siutaIs, anti yei date te cati
thcmselves Christians.

5. '«len the frientis andi supîsorîe-s et tie liquior
traffic -irc driven freint very ciher q--.arser, thcy inke
refuge behant the 'vines cf Scniptuire, andi argue tiait
the WVord ut Ged appreves cf tile use cf intoxicatang
svine cxcept svhen it 'vas useti ta flic degrc cf isitaxi-
cation. WVe affinni alat the use et inti-xirating 'vine
is never spoken cf with ipproval ai tiat Wurd ot Ced.
Cati nay h.ave toieraîcti the use of suds aing lias
peaple for a fine, just as He tolenaieti poiyga ny, di.
vearce anti slavery, but Fie never approveti cf :t. -On
tlia contrary Hc heiti forth the cxaiaipia of warning
against it, as in the raie cf the .uIt cf Noah ilirougîs
il, the destruction of ahe sons of A:tran because cf it ;
tie requiement tlîat priests shouiti not drink %ville
--'lien they came hetora Hlim, and aise by putaîîg
spacial honour on the Naz.îrites-tatal abstainers-
who sverc thus typical of the Chîristian Churcli
sahan aRt believers are requiireti te bc a zoyal
priesthoed, abstaining trant eserytlsing tisai cati
damfe tictai, or untit t .em for the service et
Ced. '«han we read, ilCati there bcecvii in
a city and the Lard haith not tione f il anti
in atiother place, " He is et purer cyes than te behoiti
evil,n we concludîe thnt the tecmu evil in *1cse places
applies te dafférent tliang,. Se it is in flie apposite
smaternenais n tise Word et Ced reýpectsng wine. There
-ire cles'an turins in the H-lbrew anti two in Gneek et
file New Testament, whîcb are transiatet " vine *'in aur Englauli version. 1 mu'.î lie evadent thti al -
tiiese serans are net useti ta deiignate 'vine cf the
s.îme nature. ln quite a number af cases the termn
reters etiaer te tRic grape uitl taed as teod-t:'osA-
ut t ei fresh pressetijuiccofthegrape, wich vas un-
antoxîcaîang and very reircshing-as when ire are tolti
tisai '* 'vînt checrets Ged anti man,".anti -'vine ma.ketti
glad the heart ai mani"i (PS. Civ. 14, 1 5). This mnusa
have been a natural produci cf the carts, the saine as
grass andi grain, for it as assaciatet wa:h atteri. Alco-
bol sr pruiduceti by decomposision of sugar in the
proct5i of fermentauion. Tlîc ancients made antexi-
c.utang %viane or strang dirink fri'a millet, dateî, palan
jusce, as well as frottn tiuugged grape juice. But thîs
antox.catiog mmie as aiwayb fu. batiden un tic WVord of
sUod. Thus flie 'ise man sa>s, -'Look tnta upon the
wiil ci if as turbad, 'vhen i givc:h sais bîîbbie an the
--tp, wlni m toveth it,elf upward,*' shewing thai it us
fermenting ef. Piov. xx. i ;is. v. 12- 13 ; ls. lx- 3; lxxv.
8 , Hab. ai. 15 Rons. mii. 12 ;Rev. xiv. ie). Numb.
xv~'ii. 7 may be supposati te favour the use of sucli
%vine . "*la the baily piaa.e -dieu sat cause flsc sîrong
drîa.k te be poureti eut unie the Lord for a drink
offerang." But the Jews were forbiuiden ta use [eavers,
dmd evcr)ý thtng Ici mentid, at, uhetr sacicti feaar.s, ulserc-
fuie i as out le.tvciaed nur lermenitid, but un/e>c-
inenied 'sane thatias referreti ta. Dr. Kttt, ont et the
mtu:ai lcarned Oient.al bthuia&r5, bt» fiais wioe 'vas a
sweeî juitc desaseti fîioin tht Valm fance, utr any saeci
frui îher anat the grape. This as tanflnined by Dr.
lsaacs, a Iearned Rabibi, who sa>s that tht Jcws cru-
pluyed ian thear sacreti feasts teuit utci the vine, that
as iresh grapes, or utnfsî,rienfd cr~ape jutêC. liance
out Lord says," i will net hencefurîl issai, this fruittaf
tht vine til 1 drink i new wiîh yau an My Father's king-
dom." Tias latuguage refers te tht new sweet uninîaxa-

ritîng 'varie, jos pressed frein tie grape. Tiae racha
clusiers of gn.ipcs are timvancly prcivided ais a pâti, cif
ian's fooad, ana ire ful af lusi iotas juste that foirs,

wîieii exlircâsa-d ., coa, rcfictiaisug tiritik. The teit
hs-abk t ferrs cntier tu frast graîsci or r.îilins, or frcsh
îîîa?.sea jaaîr'-, but neyer te wîne atter lu bias become

(etesctir il tuuasîrg u ithe oîuvntn ci Sumil
ut tlic t'tt tira. au.,l s.cholis' st as appiiet i ta grapest in
that beauiîifut PV4ýsagc -l-h x. 17 -" Coýn 31Isal
inakc tRac -u'a g ien cl icerhi,atid ncw 'vine [.n grapeb]

jtieîiaatis " V/- Oeuf. xi. 14 ; xal. 17j. Thiacers tu hip-
py socal i:stcrcouse, an 'vîsaîl bî.ati andi Vrapes tarin
the staple viamais. Poics r mter, a lc.unaisd mis-
siniry for yc.îrs aint aua'cs strates thatil as stili
comuiîin ia. tint landi te ca-l bre.sd anti gn.apcs te-
geilaer lss flheir ordanlary fondi. A',iatlen terni aise
rendereti sn c- "sIeimarwsl" -dcrotes baniieti syrup, or
swcet uinférîsîented avine, suacla as flic Grecks anti Ro-
anans cuimisuniy taseti, accorting tas Pliatrcu anti
lliny. Tluis svas net [sable te germsent. Sorie tell us
tlaat this as ni.î tuute; suclu ans asuanptaan as jusi say-
losg tlîat tfli iuy Spirat dacs net kisaw wiat in cati
tdongs, and laî 'va are 'vi>en than Coit, anti knuw
better tiian Fie % hat things shouhdhbccahcti. lIe docs
cati it ivint or fruiat ai tlie vine, anti wc shouiti bewarc
iosv ave inti fault avili Hanu. This near wine was

perfectly iînaocent as an enjoyment, anti incapable of
prcduu-ing intoxication. lis frequent connection with
bread slucws that ut 'vas net intended as a sîinul-%ni,
but as a part of their ortiinary faod, anti 'as greatly
useti as sucli <Deu. xxxii. 14 ; Jutlg. ix. 27). Captain
Charles Stewart, svho -.ras long in the East, says that
fie infermentedjuice ai the grape, anti palm wine, are
tligluttul beverages an India, Ilersia, lPalestant, andi
cater adjacent caunînries at the precrint day. How
aras thas unant.sxacaiaîsg avine prebenvet il Pîany, Plu-
tarch, andl others, tell uts flhnt at svs caîsmon amiong
the ancienus te boit 'vine te a syrup about one-thani cii
tile quanuity, te prcvent fermentation, andl this tbey
kepi an stone jars andi daluted ivth 'vater whea they
neededti . Tuis is conimcd by jahn, Capt. Treat, anti
Ras'. Henry latanies, misiaoasary at Constantinople.
J.abn says tisis beal-t %vine as presenveti in firkans fer any
Rengtis o initue. Capimain Trent says at is a Comona
pracice an Italy ta boit tiown tht tre sh grapa juice
anti battît tu on put la cask<;, anti hury it an the
cartil or kecp all in aten. liolnies says, " there is a
drink not ilitoxicating, anti saricli, an tRic mnannan of
assakîng anti prcscrvang a:, semîs te correspoand with
the receipts anti descripýians cf certain drinks, in.
tdiditici(y saine et tire auicieîfts und-erthla ap/adlatlon a/
iie." Sanîtius, Bible Dacîaanary s:ays : ,Soaetnes

si ('vane) 'vas preservet ian ts uantermenteul state, anti
.trunk as mîlk." Tise Impenial Dictionary says tllait
izrosh, which occurs thty-eiglit timeai, anti whach
gesneralty danotes grapes (as in 1,aaii lxv. 8), ant is
olfent rssacaaîed viaih cern anti cil, is uaniversaRly
spuken of as a bîessing, 'vîthout any reference te the
passable abuse of uî, osf whacha abus'e inuch as sait la
s-uînectia.n 'vitRa yayin (avaia), thse anîy exception beang
i-bs. av. ai . "' Whuredoan anti 'vine [yayiti], anti new
%vine [tu-viA] u.îkc a'ay the heanit." Ilutisibis wlare.
<loint secins tui bc connerîtid with tht abuse of yarin,
atndti yin 'ath tRic aiuscet of i-ros, te avoid 'vhach
even tht habituai use mîghî be abantionati (cf. Ez. k
Xvi. 49, and Terenca .,ip- cerer-e et libero, triget

?nuà '), ant inamateati o! iis bouitt tiown syrup nat
beîng avine, Dr. '. R. Lacs, the greatest auttuoriiy on
%iane, blutws ini K. tu*s Cyciapedia tRiai the term syrup
as% dcri~ti fruits -ta. Qutiai terni for %vine. H-e says
tlRuai yaysn, the generac terin for wine in Prav. lx- 2Y 5s
ters te a boîlceti rne or synup, thet hickness et 'vbuch

icndtrcd ut nec.essary ta ge silit aiter n vaîiut prie-
vauubty te drinking. Ht atits fiant the Mishna states
that boilng amptoves si, anti abtîsaibo stan s aptly
ieptebeateti as matngiing bier 'vint because such was
cstecmset he rit.iitt. anti besi 'vine. Dir. Lecs rRuewa
tîsat the tamsu jobiei as.pplacd ainiy te baiteti wiac
t .L 12, Haus. iv. fil Nabuin i. io); anti abat the
& ,uea.:c of the sirzagtut i vnt by 3taînutating or
biuptf) ang angrediarsis t alleti down severe reprobatica
(l>rov. xxiii. 30, 15. i. 222 , v. il, .22j. Ht States that
tihe a..huic wtne ui fle.bun liras ibus boileti te a syrup,
unt.l i appeaicti Lke hune), anti as tbus extensavely
useti ainussg the modern Tutîks about Alappo, even as
ut was ai the maris of Tyre %Ezck. xxvii. 18>. Lshuhka
tienotes buiicd or cooketi wane, grape or raisin cake,
according te the hast authoraties, Potocki Gesenaus,
etc., ihougli recaierei la 2 Sami. va. i9 ; Chrors. j. 63,
tc-, Ilafan> of zwiet."

Olearaus (t637) says tht I'crsians make a syrup of
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sweei wine wh- h 1)hey bait down Ia one sixîh, or even
te-lu'ce in a passe, fer the t-on venienre i,f iraveliers, wiîe
eut it witiî a knife andti dsýtbive st in water. Anihtn.
Paî'ter, andi Sinith. in îlîeàr dîcî--inariel, %Il agce with
ihie, aîîd .is-i ltr 1iiwson, tif Moîîîre.il, and ciller
competent sclîol ire. Ilut we arc toli thai cerlti
Germait sciolArs dn noi m1enion1 titis, or %pra1c of ail
wEfles ais ixiralifl If' a murder were toînitiiiteti,
andl one or two coillpiflt 'vitnC.5C5s rwore lositively
ihat they siw it, the nergative cvitdcnce of et hundreti
frienils of the niurdrer voiulti n.)t rrb il tiîe ev'dence
sa tle tieg.ittc evidence, or cven poasitive sticflltnt .
ta the cantrarv, casnost set aside thec vaeIrflc tif the
several conmpeta'nt wutnesbcs we have a. luced ; lie
s.dcs. the s nie taite nt a-guinent woul&l set a.ide the
clai i f %irisi inlay iîtlif. %Ve reccavc at nI it e
cvid:n.ce of tweive conîpelient witneisrs. ilere twe
have severai comIposentE winesses as ta a potiiive
maîter tif iact îchEch caueit withEf iheEr awn knaîw.
icdge, id no ain'î*înt ail assert.i vanI seti t a5ide
but more ihan thE%ç. the Rabbins tell us aa rather
fresh jkiSeC af th2t grape or baîleti grape syrup dElutcd
with water, %%len nccdi, andti herciaire une1rCneCJe
wine, %vas only used irn ancient limes by the jetvs nt
tbf p.assovcr-and even i tte prescnt d.y 1i sj'ice,
un.idulter.iced grape juice. and lihant anly. w.îs ubed at
the Lord'-; supper by our L,)rd and his apesiles, for i
was the wEfle useti by the Jcws ai the passavcr. Caîve
in bis " Primitive Chnsti.inity,» says aa the carly
Christians diluteti %vine with water just as the Jews
had ever donc. The jews of l>rusc t, when they can-
nat get tbis tînierînenitd wine, dmhu%, raisins ar drieti
grapes in waîcr, nnd express the juEce aut ofaiterr,
and tis they use ai the passavtr. And shoauli flot
Christans use an unfermented %vine stili at the Lord's
supper, more cspecialiy as rcforiined drunkardiî arc in
danger af fallimg again, by takin.- iermiented ivine nt the
haly ardinance i Thý. vine mnade by aur Lord at
Cana was doubtless af tbe saine character, 1cr several
Greck and Latin wriiers spe.ik af the unicrmeîîîed
juice ofthe grape as ' gond %vine," and as hetier fur
heaiîh, and more cammendlable, than fermnenteti or
drugged %vine. Guesîs might drir.k freely ai ibis pure
wine, and it wauld nat injure, but retresh an-d cheer
îiîem. This pure got wtne was sametimes fillowed
by mixeti or înîaxicating wînc ant fcasts,as we learn tromn
the mternent ai the gavernar cf the fea>t at Cana. But
aur Lord did not approve ai thiF, fur Hc pnly matie
the pure goat i vnc. Ta suppose tha aour Lord wouiti
rnake intaxicaîing %vine is insulting te reason anti
Christianiîy, especially as the vcry terus employeti
was applieti ta a pure unintaxicating be%'er.ige. Io
say that the hoiy l3eing wha derlared ahat the drunk
ard tbaii nlot inherit the kingdom afi heaven, would
yeî rnake that which Icatis ta drunkenness, seemsl
te me ltile short ai biasphemy. Na daubt i
%vas the saine pure wine that wvas recomnniendeti by
Paul taTinothy. This i5 ihe mart evident, as Illiny,
the distinguishedi ratlEr.li%t, e1Ils us abaut ihis fimie
that intaxicating wiflt caused headache, dropsy,
siamach camp laints, wYhereas hie says that pure,
uniniaxîcating wEneS were salubrious anti medicinal,
and eipecially recammendeti for 'diseased staînaths."
The case besidcs was medîcinai, anti can be not rule
ta persans in healt ; besîdes, it shews ihai s0 sCeni.E
tive was Timaîhy ta fliceviîls arising (rom site usc af
intaxicatiîlg wEnes thar it requireti apastolic autharity
ta !end htaian use even pure thine meditinaUly, but flot
as an ordinary beveragc TEmot>, thereoera, was a
total abstainer. Naos, in view ai ai' ibis, tue hald
ihat there is no evidence thats aur Lord ever ubeti
intax catng winc. M~e certainiy did nàtatthe pa.ss.
aver ai- Latn. The charge ahat he was a winebibber
was that af the saine eneanies wbo declareti abat lie
hac! a devii, and is rquihly untiue. The evidence as
ail] in faveur ai the conclu3ian that lie anly used
unintoxîcaing wine, ant hat He doos flot approve ai
the use os any ailler.

6. Bat besides, the fermenci %vnes of S)ria hâd
net mare than ten pier cent of aicahal, 'vhetcas brandy
and rom have aver tiiiy three, wbiskey aver fitiy iaur,
pure part %vine twenty twa, per cent. The cammon
wine of Syria was scarccly insoxicating uniess used an
large quanîiiics, anti when dcsired for excitement Aas
druggcd, which is alw.îyï farbidcen. The Hebrews
and ma6it oi the Eaýtia naimad trilbes îvter a sema-
permte peapler, ant iut 'vas aniy En portdai ofiapàes iet
generai i-lo'arr> ilt tiruaxkenne,s was at .tll ,aaman
amang them, hiea!hcn iciolaters wcre m.-Lh adi
dictctl ta itx~i.tn anad rtelciy, in .ofneua iiLh
xeligious ceremnanies. Hence the firequent gefercace

in filie prophets ta tht alsat. iw ion e drunkenness thi
iiiq-i, atncing', andl Ampurity lis. v. a l. u. oir-.> hly
their <-aptivty ithe Jaws 'vert cureti al idalairy, andi tu
a great cecîent ofaiiA'îeniforrance, sa ihiat when Christ

tvi4on caîrda At waq-s à pie' aent et-il aîiîung thort.
In ttc case a'iniany of the h.ý.,nhen cetis At 'vas a
bese:ting sin, lien- a the ireqi'ni w.îrnings aitîn'.t
th-s scira-c a oflango-r. rthui 1'.ieti %.î>-s ' "Many walk
tif whiîni 1 have nfieii tild >tîîî, even weeping, tii it
they -%re the eietuisaa4the, croii tif whrhovase endi
t- destructain. z1'hmo (;.NI as Mogir lv anal whio
îgîory mn thear sh îmne.Y Juale t %Il- u. hi 1prsins
ai your f.iNt ai t-siîroty." Aoil helievers ire cri)jiîned
ta sel) iraite groin ilirin anta î abhiar ilîcir prartiçes ai
Ctu,-ilving t'ir L nd .îireah tRoin. xi 12 i Coir. vA. 9.
10. i, '0; di V. 21 ; i P'et, AY34; 2't-i. 20 2
2 Thc4. ii. Ci, a 4. a 5

Timere wv. s Ei-t o îe.tcnth the tirtnkenneas amnng
the Jews An tho>c ti:s lint uliere As ninosig ut. The
piouïjews(itik3 tinly uniniexicaiitg 'vines., anti few but
aîiîenly 'via keti perails et-cc >.at daîînlc,.iant h.t griner.
aliy un ciru).grd îine, ahîvaî fia den, nti flic uc
toi Iiem as>._. atet with ial.îîîy anti atiuitery (a Carr.
vi. 9 toi. Evert grantiaag short, îvhch -we dlu nat, that
cour LSrt usord the fernienuett wine ai S>rit, we hiailti
tt.at il [-le 'vere now an tarait lie ivaulti eijoi an lits
peoplue cadire th>ttnence fromn ah iniax cint-, sinice
tirutikenncs bas laecoine tte great vice ofithcage,nand
desîi-a>s mort sculs than auglit cisc besities.

7. Thc îvbale spirit of tue Ncv Testament requires
ttali abbiincncc on the part of Chri-tians froin thai
%%ltEch as absoc iateti wîîh se much sin anti suffering.
WVe are caînitu2ntiet ta '.ibsin fromt every appear-
ance ai evil," ta Ilbe flot confirmti ta tht wanld,"
ta keep ourst-lvts Pu8re, ta renteiber that 've are "sera-
pie al tit Iioly Gtast," te ' de ail te the glory ai Goti.»
Naw 've cannai conforta ta these requirements %%[aile
tue use that whici feonds se nîany ta their destruc-
tion. Alcohal is nu mare a gaond cricature af Goti titan
Yni<umai, wvhiclt aise arises front decaying vegetable
maltzr,i r th an putt-id ment. The gaad cr-aturtsocf Cd
arc chtangeti before îvc get alcahai. Above ail, tht
law af have anti Christian exptdiency or Chrisian
duty set iarhkî by l>aul in Rom. xiv. «anti u Cor. viii.
4, 13, rcquires ail1 Cbrisîians ta abstaîna irem intoxi-
cants for their awn sakte, fur Christs silie, anti for the
sake oi their exanîple ta athers. If by aur moderate
drinking 've encourage ailiers, %viso cannai comnmandi
theinselves, te indulge ta exccss, 've tiolate tht iaw
<af the kingtiam. Debîrey nat him wmîb thy mnt <ai
thereiare wiuîe) foi wihorn Christ died t.( Heb. ii. s4a.
Tht iaw ai lave rirquires us ta do ha athers as we
tiaulthai îhey shoulti in like circumrsiances do to us.
Titerefore wc shaulti net put ientptatEan belore a weak
brother, nai use ihat which is unnecessary fer us, anti
which as iikety te enasnarc and desîrcy lain. In ihe
spirit ai fim who " pleasedtia Uinsell,» nor saughis.
is clivn safety, case or comfont, 've stoulti do îvhat

tue can ta re3cut others front thit, eILi
W'e rrjaicc in the success ai the temperance re-

formation .that about a 5 o of tht Charistian miilisters
ai lint-in arc touai abstainers, 8,aoo af these: af the-
Church af En-lanti, anti an increasin- number afilber
peaple; abat aver teur millions ai tht people ai the
U aiîti Stateab are total ab3tainer>, andtihee great nia-
jpriîy ai the ccrgy-a 'vonderlul chîinge since the
early pari ai this century. Anti we b.-icve that the
tasne à-> nut far d--t-lnt wbcn tht enlighieneti conscience
et tut Chrisianu cummunity 'vil na longer toicrate the
pabli-. anti national sin ai viulating (,.,td s laîghen haw
by bancioning anti hegalizaîîg thas gian:t ev:Il <l'sain
xçIi. 20).

Gutrernmrent, beîng tht ardinance af Grd far the
gooti oE the people, tas n>-i nghî ta cnact laws for tht
protection ai eval <ià Tain. i. 9). Society shatilt net
lîcensie or re-guluate evîl, but sutouiti prahbîbt ît. Anti
jusi as siavcry tas been oveitlîrown under the frawn
ai a holy God, so, crre long, this fur greater cvii vviii l>y
the power uf ihea.,ot uit a ve bebanibtiedirom Christian
lanti§, anti alc.uhol bc coiafined, îakc every ailier poa-
son, te tht tirugastou stop.

POSTURE liN PUBLIC WVORSPRIP.

av. aiv ljaaarMA. bîtiî t'wSAUT-ON

Wbiie aur Cburth as taudably tabouring ta secure a
comcendablc uniorntiy ai. the sanctu.îry service ai
s-red suiig la1 Al ais unfgt~ta., si uught flot less

cntryget.L-a.ly ho endcavuus .,fier- a mnuýh-netict uns-
luaia.y trn regart lu ture in pubiit worship as weU.1ls oui day ant in us Chuz,-h, au su weli known, vrty
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many Anirnaa., have been made onili t1~ ime.hnnoured,
azîst.înls ci aur fireiailiers, ant he sacrer! associations
of by.goc days. ln a great anti grawlng nither ai
t.ongregaione, the precenîor's occupation as now weii
niglE gaise, andi a de.t. instrument, insia'ad. is made ta
htaal the public praises af ile /iMN Guti. Aie
w<hile in thc olden fln congregiticns InvAriably sat
lit singing anti stuoJ An prilver, nuw, andi especiali,
iinng thc nmore advanred, thiese postures are en-
îuîely rcî-erscdl, anti standing mn singing andi sitting in1
pi.I>cr, if fnit the meosi scriptural, are, at heast, tlic
iiit iashioun.ble postures ai îhe present day. Thus,

whîh unenes tif doctrine andi sancncs-i ai deshgu,Â-
lion, i knuw ti fi noîuher Churclh ihia, presents An sang
andtimn (cremonial suchi a praý tic.il diveisîiy aînid pro-
lessionai unity.

liîcîigh possessing a -tirong linge ai romance fur
wlîaîcver is aique, i*r.di a sprcies even ai vencrmtiun
for the sanctuary celri-itiîfial ai ancestral picty, yet I
at fot uriwiiliiîg ta admis ihat standing mn singing lu
fie allure excellenit way, 8ti bcuag nt onEce mure suit.
able fur the service, ant i Eot inaccarti tith the ward
ui Goti. Insteati, hattýever, ut craaduing >-atr sp.tce
with a inîîtiabie array of pr-iof texts for mty position,
winch anyone can finti, 1 woulti sEipiy -;> thats the
firsi place in the iEble ( %ccoring ho Ily concordaînce>,
whcrc singing is inientianeti, manuding as iinplietf, and
An the lasi place iî a, there menii-ýned, standing Es ex-.
prased, and 1 wauid only addt tiat neillisr my past
rcading for myl prescrit reculiection suggesits ta mne
anything te condeîîîn, but nîuch ta commenti, the
grtiwing practice and miore gracelful posture of stand-
ing in the sanctuary service ai sacreti song. In short,
'vers: standing more frequent sleeping -Yould lie hess
so. As ta posture in pra>er, thetîwa moist frequent,
thougi net the mo>t fashianable modes, are standing
anti knecling, but bath are rapitiiy, yet 1 mare than
question, rightly, giving place ta sitting. Eath bats
Scrîr'iurc sanction and so bans prostration, a mtodie fer
whîich very ieîv conienti, andi still fewer adopi, while
it is wtadl knawn that Scripîîîre gays down no positive
law on the subjecu, but ailaws a full freedamt as 'veil
ta the posture as ta the place ai prayer, yeî it is as
well knawn that aur Lard empluyeti ail ihese maodes,
fer 've read flint he sat in prayer, stoati in prayer,
kneeied in prayer, and fell an lais face in prayer.

uIn regard ta sitting in pra3er, the anly instances I
cars gather are very few indied. On the two mem-
arable occasions when aour Lord miracuiousiy icti the
iami>,Iàing mulitudecs that followcd Him, tic leain
that He canimantied the mal ta il down. andi while
in this po>ition Hc liiîed up His cyes ta heaven and
blessed the bounty He hati se ireely pravideti theni.
Again, on the night in which Hé 'vas betrayed ve rmail
ihat Jesus sat dawn îvith the twelvc, and En this posi-
tien He teck the bread and bicssed it, for ibere is na
intimation given ibat citber He or thcy changcd their
positon during their sacramental salessnnitjes. And
again, in ane ai His last loving repas*s with I-is dis-
ci ples wc iearn that as lic sai at ment tvith themi Ht
îaok bread anti ble-.;std i. Tnis stems Io bave been
the uniforrn custom af jesus, for it 'vas by ibis that
Hts disciples rcagnized Haut. Ail this gees ta shcw
thai suinaý is tht praper po!-ture wbîle a blessing is
bcing abked on the bounîhies ai Ged's pravac..ace about
te lac partah£en. 0

As -egards kneeiing in prayer, Scripiurc tells us
that. Daniel kneeledupan bis knees and prayed,Jesus
in the gardien kneekd tiown and prayeti, Stephen in
praying for bis murderers kneedt.dwn, l'eter kneekd
down anti prayed in cannectian w,îh the raising ai
Dat-tas, andi l>aut ketieit down andi prayetinm partir.g
wih the eiders ai Ephesus. It 'val bc seen nt once
that ail these instances af klaeeling in prayer, and
cîhers wbich nî:ghî bc presenieti, have reference only
te private or social devatian.

Regarding standing in prayer, tire iearn that Abra-
ham in pleatinîg for Sadom ilood up befaîet he Lord,
Hannah rose op anti prayeti unie tte Lord, lesus
.sta'od as He prayeti by the grave af Lazarras, andtian
guidimg His disciples bc saiti, " Wten ye srta>ui pray-
ing," etc. lIn thetiemple sono bath the Pharîsce anid
the Pubiczn ilood and prayed ; ai the deducation of
the fit-at temple Su.loman staoc anti spread faruli bis
hantis toîvards heaven, anti wbisîle e blessed the con-
gregamon uf Isi-al ail theccongregaioinstooL Agaun,
ai a public fasti n cannecîîan wath the second temple
the Levies caileti upon ttc cangregatian ta stand upl
and bleus the Lord, îvhihe îhey thcmnsravcs Ytot up

e nd crîcti wîîh a louti vcsce uito tic Lard their Gati,
anti tsi-ad .soodand caniesscd iheir sans. Anti àhcin we
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look from the worshippers in the Church below to the
worshippers in the Church above, Io! they " stood be-
fore the throne."

Fron these scriptures, then, the evidence is clear
and conclusive that posture in prayer varies according
to circumstances. When individuals or families are
about to partake of their customary meals, the better
and more becoming, because the Bible way, is to sit
and devoutly bow the head while Go4.'s blessing is
being asked on the bounties He has provided, and I
have hitherto failed to find any other way, either pre-
scribed or practised, in the Word of God. From the
same source it is no less evident that when the Chris-
tian enters into his closet, or the Christian household
surrounds the family altar, they are there reverently
to kneel and bow down, and with longing desire and
loving heart seek from the Father of mercies the sup-
ply of all that is wanting and the removal of allithat is
wrong. In the same way it is seen that standing is
the posture in public worship commended, if not com-
manded, in the Word of God. While this has been
for ages the uniform practice in our Church, and in
this way God has been honoured and man has been
blessed, yet in our day a growing few in the Church,
weary of use and wont, are beginning to question if
this be the proper mode, and recommend and practise
sitting instead. To such, permit me in all simplicity
to say, that I have yet to learn that such a posture in
public prayer is even once mentioned, far less sanc-
tioned, by the Word of God. Many, on the other hand
out of our Church, hold alike in heart and habit that
instead of either of these modes, kneeling is not only
the better but the only becoming posture in public
prayer, and while not a few of such arrogate to them-
selves a superior sanctity because they follow this
mode, it might puzzle them to shew where Scripture
either gives sanction or support, to such a mode, for
I am yet unaware of a single instance in the Word of
God where a congregation in the Church below, or
the congregation in the Church above, is found as a
congregation kneeling in prayer to God. Since the
Lord looketh not on the outward appearance, let none
mistake a supple knee for a sanctified heart, or ex-
pect that He will accept the homage of the one for the
adoration of the other. Above all then, let it be the
aim and endeavour of everyone, by creed and by con-
duct, to claim kindred with those " which worship God
in the spirit and and have no confidence in the flesh."
Thus, then, to sit and seek God's blessing at the cus-
tomary meal, to kneel and seek God's blessing in the
closet or at the family altar, and to stand and sing the
praise and seek the blessing of God "in the great
congregation," appear to be the postures presented

and practised in Scripture, alike in the public and pri-
vate worship of God.

A GENERAL SUSTENTA TION FUND.

REMARKS ON MR. M'LEOD'S LETTER.

Mr. McLeod does not attempt to assail the main posi-
tions ofmy letter. In reply to his objection, that a sup-
plementing fund would not evoke the liberality neces-
sary to make it a success, I shewed that under such a
scheme the United Presbyterian Church had raised
the stipends of her ministers to a higher level than that
of the Free Church ; that while both aimed at £200
as a minimum, the Free Church had only reached it in
one year (1878), and then only by special donations
at the time of the Assembly, while the United Pres-
byterian Church has maintained it ever since 1876 ;
that the number of congregations entitled to the
higher allowance was much larger in the latter than
in the former ; that the standard of giving among aid-
receiving congregations was much higher, and that
thus under it the principle of self-support had been
more largely developed in her than in her larger
sister; and that at the same time she was doing more
for Foreign Missions than any of the Chur-ches in Scot-
land-all this, though her members were of a poorer
class. I may add, that looking at the whole contri-
butions of the twa Churches, we nind that in the Free
Church the amount contributed for Sustentation Fund
and ministers' supplements together, is at the rate of
about 14s. per member. lu the United Presbyterian
Church the amount contributed for ministers' stipends
and augmentation is at the rate of 16s. 2d.

All this I may uow regard as unassailable. But'
Mr. McLeod raises some small objections to the
Uuited Presbyterian scbeme. He says that up till
1874 that Church had only one fund, and he professes

to describe how they then established a second fund
called thc Surplus Fund, and how since that they
have had two committees, the Augmentation and the
Surplus, bothi of which have issued loud appeais, etc.
Now, all this is simply the baseless fabric of a vision.
7hey have not two such funds, nor two such commit-
tees. The Surplus Fund is simply that part of the
Augmentation Fund which remains over, afer sup-
plementing congregations paying stipends less than

£160 up to that amount. It is administered by the
same committee, and is divided among all congrega-
tions paying less than £200, according to the liberal-
ity manifested as indicated by the rate of giving per
member. This is the same plan that has been in op-
eration in the Free Church since 1867, and I may say
was adopted from them. I may remark,in passing, that
a measure, which in the experience of both these
Churches has heen found to work so well, might be
worthy the consideration of our committee. But the
point at present is that upon the pure imagination of
" two sets of machinery," Mr. McLeod grounds a
whole argument against the suitableness of the plan to
our condition. So far from the United Presbyterian
Church having two committees, one committee not
only manages this, but also the Home Evangelization
Fund.

His; second objection is, that the United Presby-
terian scheme depends on the liberal gifts of the
wealthy. I have already answered this by shewing
that it does not depend upon these nearly to the ex-
tent that the Free Church Sustentation does. I just
add one or two facts. Four congregations of the Free
Church give £o,oo to the Sustentation Fund ; the
four congregations of the United Presbyterian Church,
giving the largest amount to the Augmentation Fund,
only give £3,200, including donations of the kind re-
ferred to. Further, the Free Church Sustentation
Fund received last year, in donations and legacies,

f9 755, and in the year previous, £13.552. The
amount received for the United Presbyterian Aug-
mentation Fund from these sources last year was only
£1,200.

The third objection is, that the United Presbyterian
Church, as a whole, has not taken much interest in
the measure, and that many congregations do not
contribute to it at all. This would certainly be a
strange phenomenon, that a poor Church should take
little interest in such a measure, and yet be able by it
to raise the stipends of its ministers to a higher level
than that of the Free Church. But on this he is as ill
informed as on the other points. A glance at their
treasurer's lists shews that among congregational con-
tributions blanks in the column for Augmentation
Fund are e-xtremely rare; that there is no fund, unless
it be the Foreign Mission Fund, which is more gener-
ally supported ; and further, that the liberality is
fairly diffused over the whole Church.

The other matters in Mr. McLeod's letterhae been
already considered, except that at the close he informs
us that the Committee have agreed to propose that
congregations, instead of forwaiding the amount to be
contributed by them to the Central Fund, may pay it
direct to their minister. This I deem sensible, but it
is relinquishing the essential feature of a sustentation
fund, and bringing it so nearly to the plan of a sup-
plementing scheme that it would require a man with
a scale capable of marking very minute distances, to
describe the difference. When this is generally
adopted, as we may be certain it would be in a short
'time by the bulk of our congregations, we would have
simply a supplementing scheme under the name of
sustentation. If this is whatis desired, I for one am
not disposed to dispute about a name.

GEO. PATTERSON.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE OF THlE LATE
WY. T. ROOT.

It is our sad duty to note the death of one of our
most energetic and useful elders, W. T. Root, of Ers-
kine Church, Ingersoll. Unexpectedly to all his
friends, the Master called bim thence on the 15th of
November last. He was in his place at both diets of
worship the previous Sabbath. It may be of interest
ta bis uumerous friends in the Canadian Church ta
have presented the folio wing items of Mr. Root's life.

He was born in the year of our Lord 1817, at Rom-
ulus, N.Y. He was one of a large family of sons, all
of whomn were the subjects of believing, parental
prayer, and carefuli home instruction in ail the dis-
tinctive features of the Presbyterian Church and the

common salvation. At the age of twenty one he made
a public profession of faith in the Lord Jesus, during
a time of religious awakening in Weedsford, N.Y.
These circumstances gave tone and character to his
views and aspirations as to a living Church, and her
duty to wait on the Lord for the outpouring of His
Holy Spirit. In 1845 he became one of the original
members of the Second Presbyterian Church, Syra-
cus:, and continued an active member for four years,
and removed to the city of Auburn, where he mani-
fested the same interest in the cause of Christ for ten
years, in a consistent and tiseful life. In 1859 he
united with the Presbyterian Church in Geneva, N.Y.,
from which he was transferred to Erskine Church,
Ingersoll, into whose welfare he threw ail his ener-
gies. In 1876 he was by the unanimous vote of the
membership of this congregation called to the elder-
ship, and, notwithstanding the unanimity of the call,
he hesitated to accept-not from want of interest in
this work, but from a deep sense of the responsibili-
ties of the office, but after much private conference
and prayerful consideration he accepted the call, and
was ordained to the work of the eldership on May 28th,

1876.
The subject of this notice was a man, physically

well developed, and firmly knit together, and in his
bearing was conspicuous among his fellow-men. He
had a vigorous and well-furnished mind ; he was in
the deepest sympathy with everything that tended to
elevate humanity, honour God's laws, and promote
the interests of the Christian Church. The temper-
ance cause and Sabbath observance had his heartiest
support. His faithful discharge of the duties of his
office, and in his own district, was appreciated by ail,
young and old. lie had the fullest confidence of his
brethren in the session, and was for three successive
years representative elder to the Presbytery of Paris
and the Synod of Hamilton and London. He re-
ceived the appointment of representative of the Paris
Presbytery to the last three meetings of the General
Assembly at Hamilton, Ottava and Montreal. The
influence he exerted at home in church work was felt
and recognized in these higher and wider spheres of
ecclesiastical duties ; whether in the routine work of
committees, or the more difficult part of debate on the
floor of the Churclh courts, or the still more delicate
work of preparing new measures of progress and in-
terest, he was equally at home, and equally secured
the approbation of his brethren, even when there were
differences of judgment as to the methods of reaching
the same ends. A senior member of the Presbytery of
Paris, writing to the pastor of Erskine Church in con-
nection with Mr. Root's death, says : "He was,
beyond all comparison, the noblest elder we had in
the Presbytery, and indeed he had few equals in the
whole Church. The more I knew him the more I
loved him ; fearless and sincere in ail his activities,
with indomitable perseverance and large ideas of
church hfe. We will ail miss him ; to you, as a pas-
tor, the !oss is, humanly speaking, irreparable. May
God raise up someone to help us in his stead and give
the sorrowing needful strength." J. McE.

THAT was a good prayer of the old deacon
"Lard make us willing to run on little errands for
Thee."

AT a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the Northwest,
at Chicago,.Ill., the Hon. Cyrus H. McCormick paid
over as a new and unconditional gift the sum of $75,-
ooo, making, with previous gifts, a total sum of more
than $200,000, presented by him to that institution
Mr. McCornick al:,o pledges himself to give $5,ooo
for every lhke sum presented by any person after a
fund of $5o,ooo has been raised from other sources.

OKRIKA is a town of io,ooo inhabitants, forty miles
from Bonny, in the Igbo country, at the mouths of the
Niger. A mission agent never visited it until re-
cently. Bishop Crowther, of the Church Missionary
Society, hearing that the people there had built a

church and were holding Christian worship, sent
Archdeacon Crowther to inquire and report the facts.
The Archdeacon found the cl-urch as represented,
and that Christian worship was held in it every
Sunday, a schoolboy from Brass Mission reading the
service and a congregation offjîve hàundred persons
in attendance. The people desired a regular teacher
and offered to contribute to his support. In this re-
markable manner is the Nager district being Chris-
tianized.

967
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ST docs flot lie in aur way ta give a resumte af the
.1gcncrai occtrrencesi the year, or ta attempt.any.

thing likc a iorccast of the future. That wili be donc
by-many of our contemporartes in evcry variety ar
way, and with exceedingiy différent degrcs both ai
abdity and icngth. Yet we înay bc pardoned if. for a
moment or two, we turn back ta notice sorte few
things which in aiter years may bc lookcd upaon as
zmaking i8Sorem.tikable. We îîeed sc.krceiy sav that
there lias bee'i more titan the usual amovnt af w.irs
and rumours of wars during the year that é% now clos-
ing. The 'asick min bllas conttnucd very sick, and
biLs given any amour.! ofanxiety and trouble. "Glar-
tous victcrses Il have been duly gamned in the East, and
have been duiy glorified, white Souili Airica bas liad its
usuai modicum ai troubicrising as the ye.:r draws ta an
end ta sametbing more than use and wont in the wav
ai border raids and race contentions. lreland bas
b2en, and is, a scething c.tidron whicli has ance and
again threatcned, ta boil m~er minn sotnething verv like
rebellion, ifnfot revoltition. liritain. toa, basnfot bcen
%% ithout bier troublee, both political and ecciesiat-tical.
and j88z begins with things in the aid warid grently
aut of joint, but a! the saine time wâth indications that
there will camte, nt no distant day, out af t..ts turmoil,
benefits which will mure tban cornpensate far ail the
preeent anxicty and confusion.

In France the promnîent occurrence bas been the
expulsion ai tbe Jesuits, and sorte af the ather unau.
thorized rcligîaus Iraternities. Tis, it wili be noticed,
whetber prudent or the reverse, ba% ne! been done at
the instigation of Fr--nch Prolebtantq, nor indeed have
these in any way indicated tbeir approbatian of the
procrrdîng. As usual the Jestuits had been buy plnt.'
tîng for t averthrow af the Republie, and had been
teathing in titeir schoolui extreme lrgit'mist and anti.
canstitutianal ideas. Wheîberit migbtnot have been
bztuer ta bave let them go on and have countier-
woiked them wuth better schoois and (rtc discussion,
we shai flot say. This is, nt any rate, manif--st from
the whole proceeding, that the power ai tht Roman
Cathoic Churcb in France is very. much a thing cf
the pist, for scarceiy a dog moved its tangue when
the Fathers were sent upon their travels, and even very
ultra.Cathoic cauntrîts had na great desire ta receive
those whoni France lad cas! out as troublers ai the
people, and as piotters agains! the cummon weai.

Tht Ritualistîc s:ruggle in Engiand bas culminated
in some cf the more pranounced of that class being
sert te prison for nat obeying the lave of the ]and and
ofithe Cburch by law cstabiisbed as that law bas beeri
expounded by those legally appointedi for that vcry
purpose. That there should be in a Church cstabiished
by civil authority and supportcd by public funds,
ample standing romi for every phase of religiaus opin-
ion from the baldest atheismi ta the mos! abject
idolatry, may bc logicaliy consistent, but beloie the
earncstly religiaus ai cvcry class will submit ta the
format and practical declaration thus made that ail
religions are equally truc, that is, that thcy are al
equally faIse, and ail equaily use-ful, thcy will insist
upan universal disestabltshment and discr.dowment,
and upon ail who bebieve in certain religiaus opinions
alone supporting these as best they atiay.

Perhaps the Mast interestlngr event ai the yeRr as
fair as l'rcsbyterians were concerned, was the meceting
ai the P.in Presbyteriatn Counril In i>bîlatdelpiiin,
ilitaugli dtt discu-'sicons aver the Rubertson Sinitit case
in Scotl.ind have bren fair more exciting, and areikely
tai issue in fair mare iniportant nuit widcly reaching
coinbtluecfits.

With atir awn Canadimîn Church, there lias nothing
accurredl during the yeàr ai a very startllng nature.
Q!, carnes! work ha% been done. Tliegguod seedlit
the Word bas been diligently sown. Tht varsous rils-
sionary scîtemnes have been vigorausly prcsecutednnd
an encoar-aging measure afisuccess bas been graelausly
vouch.dfed. l'ht grea: Hiome Mission woik bas been
litisliCl roi wardl with miuch energy, and Las been sup-
paried with a comimendabie amaunt af liberality.
Along tht whoie extent ai aur riewer territories titis
work has been procced..g, and in miany ai tht aider
districts 'veak congregations have been asulstcd ta
inaintain ordinance, though not, WC regret ta add, ta
such ani [extent as cauid be desired. Tht wark in
.Manitoba Is nnw assunag very large proportions, and
if the Presbytcrians ai Canada rire truc ta themseives
.ind ta the cause vaith whichi thcy are identified, aur
Clîurch ini the future wvîli bc amaing the nias! poweritîl
and numeraus in ail tbat great naîth land, If nat
absoiutely lirsi, bath in spiritual nctmvity and social
power. Tht visit ai Dr. blackay irom Formosi, is ta
be mcntioncd a3 ont ai the inast notc.warthy incidents
in aur ecclesiaitic.! yr-tr. Ht bas, indeed, brotigbit
good news from a fair country, and by sa doing has
stimulatcd and blessed vci>' many. In many a single
congregatian the closing year has been notcworthy for
a variety af reasanq. I-armoniou, nndi vcry blessed
settiements of pastors bâve taicen place witb saine.
Ssccesful church building bas led others int a great
ainoun!t af activiiy, and bas .5evelnped andi strcngth.
er.ed a spirit af zeal and liberality whith bas had its
benr& -ial reflex effe(t upiln the ishole af the other dr
p.sr..siem.ts ai congrirgational wark. Gad lias gracauusly
vàsited net a féw witb a special autpouring ai lits
Sp.rit, ind has thereb'. ma.de thear pastnrs' heairts bath
gl.ad and grateful. Ail tl.e Colleges haive had a very
large suppiy af students, and these have dlonc mu%.h
.and effect-ue work. in the î,ariuits missioa fields ai tht
Chuît.à. To icompltsh ail that tould have been over-
taken wou1d h..-e teluiet moremne> titan was (bath-
taming. Stîll the dagreceoflit-ealiîy attained by sorte
was very stîmuiatîng, whée .Is a whole, there was an
advance or armer '.eara ail alo.îg the line.

%Iv have tht fuliest çoufidence that t8Sî wil shew
a sutil more marlced advanrc s.1 every kind ai Church
wark, and that those wha lave ta look back an its
t *ansacttons5 wiiIl nave suili grea'er reason ta say with
adoring gratitude and wondcr, " Vhat bath God
wrauglit ! "

SA TURDA Y E l'EN!?' G TA VERN CLOS1NG.

A LL aur reaiers are, ai course, aware tliat hy tht
Cronks Act the lîcensed tavernis, and graceries

that deal in lbquors (%o far as that branch of business
is rancernedi. are cioscd an Saturday cvenings at seven
o1clock. Not withaut due cansîderatian was this law
passcd, and experience bas amply justified its 'wisdom
and practical beneuicence. The lîccnsed victuiers,
however, have been movir.g for ils abolition, and for
mnaking ciosing timt on Saturdays the same as on tht
athier diys ai tht week. To caunterwork tlîese efforts
a large andl influential deputation lately waitedi upon the
Hon. Messrs. Mawat and Hardy, and very tarnestiy
asked that no change shouid be made in the direc-
tion indicated. 1It was vcry evident that tbaugh there
was cansiderable diversity ai opinion among tht mtm-
bers of this deputation as ta how far restrictive leg*às.
1iion cauld witb prnpiiety and saftty be carried, yct
ait were cordially a! onc in their determination te up-
hold the Saturday closing enacttnt compiained ai.
Public opinion thcy ail testified waà sufliciently cdu-
cated ta endorse and support this provision ; and very
evidently <rom tht reply made by Mr. Mowat, minis-
ters bave ver much, the samne conviction. lit is very
evident that restrictive legisiation in refèrence ta tht
liquar traffic can only be successful as it is backed by
ovcrwhelaning public opinion. Gradually, bowtvcr,
that public opinion is caming mare and more round
in tht right direction, and we doubt net but that at
no distant day, another step in adivance in tht way ai
restriction may bc ventured an witlî perfect safety
and complete succ. is.

IIOSVPJTAL FOR ÇICK' CII LDREN.

T" IE Hospital for Sick Chldren nt 245 Elizabeth
sirct, is anc ai the mast descrvlng chiaris in

titis city. It pravides foir tht accommodation and
proper itiedical treatment ai tiiose %vite have cither fia
homes, or nane in wlîicb tii!!r necessitiescati bc prop.
<nly and eirectîvely attended ta. Those wbo cin ai'.
ford ta pays arc charged inoderate sui for what ie
donc for their littie unes in this institution ; tiîosc wlîo
canI! are tîat on tîtat accounit deîîrived af ail belli. Sa
far as the liberalitv ai tht charitable permit, the des.
tittîte and desolate luttie unes are carcfully nursed, and
ficeiy reçcive ait lte attention and assistance whlch
niedical sicili andi kindness can give for the aileviatian
or removal ai hir afihicîlons. Itisa mighty boon fat
many a bard warklng motber ta bc able, by a smal
payment aut!o iber carnings, ta go on witb lier usual
wa:k,1 andi ta ledl that bier suffening littie anc Is far
better cared for titan coulti be passible in lier awn un.
c ;inortable taons, even thougi she wcrc willîng ta
gîve up bier very means af existence in arder ta attend
te ber sick charge. Wc belteve thai.t ti contraty ta
tht prîncîpies on whtch this charîîy was established
ta make any public appeai for assistance ot
ta carivass enther dircctly or lnditectly for sub-
icriptions. WVc hope we shai bcecxctased if ta
soma extent WC trespass agains! this regulation.
P>atientsi -'re admttted ta tht hespîtal front ail parts ai
Ca nada, and wc are canvînceti that were its operations
maie widely known, it would bath be mare generally
takei; ativantage ai and more liberaily supported. At
thîs sensan ît would be nîce and kindiy if some would
senti in toys, eîther new or second lîand, or picture
books, or dresses whîch ather litîle unes may na
langer need, tu rejuice tht hearîs andi iiîcrease tht cam-
forts of the latel sulTéerrs a! 245 Elizabeth street.

Ac.KNVILts.INs.-The Rev. Dr. Reidi bas te-
ccivedI the untdcrmentinedi iums for schemes of tht
Clîurch, viz.. I. ricnd, NMcKillop, fcr Foreign Missions,
$2 - Tbaa.ikofftcîng for Fureigra Missions, $So.

TiiEItE is stili consîderable agitation kept up in
Scotland over tht Rabertson Smith case, but since
the de#.isian ai the Camîttission, ihis bas been mucb
marc an the stIde ai tht friends ai that gentleman
iban ai bis opponients. A public meceting ai the afice-
bearers and ctdberenti ai the Fret Ctiurcb who dis-
appravedl cf the prareedings ai tht Commission, wvas
soute tume aga beld in Aberdeen, a! >vhich vcry strong
language was used, and a resolutien adopteti protes!.
ing agains! the actian ai the Commission Ilas a dan-
gerous departure fram th -weil-defined order oi
governînent andi discipline in tbis Church, an anfring-
ment af tht Christian lîberties secured by aur eccles-
îastical constitution, and a precedent subversive cf the
rights af offlce-bearers wha may ai any dine fait under
suspicion ar be identitied with unpopular vitws.»
Another meeting ai the saine kînd lias aise been held
in Greenock anti similar unes are ta be helti in ail the
chief cîties and tawns af tht country, white a maove-
nient is on foot in Glasgow ta have Professor Smith
invtted ta give a winter course ai lectures on "'Bsbla-
cal Critîcism."

WE have been asked by an estecmed correspondent
ta gîve information an the two ioliowîng points: (t)
"aWhether tht collections at the meetings beid by
Dr. Mackay of Formosa, are necessariiy dcvoted ta
Foreign Miissions ?» (2) Il Vhether ecdi congregation
either conveys or pays the Doctar's expenses ta the
nex! congregation." As far as WC can ascertain from
those lilctly ta spetk %vith authosity, the answer ta the
first question is th.,t ail such collections are devated
exclusive y ta tht funds ai tht Foreign Mission
schemc. If nny-choase ta vote same portion ai what
tiîey raiseti ta the Formosa Callege, or ta tht sup-
port ofithe Forinosa Mission there can be no abjection,
but aitti allit rcally cares ta thtsane thing. A speciflc;
suma is wanted for the Coilege, and ail above that
wauld go ta t general funti, and as tht expense cf
ail tht foreîgn missions bas ta be defrayeti, the mare
that is gîven ta ont the less wauld bave ta be taken
framt Cie rest ai the funtis, and if mare than was suffi-
cient were given ta ane mission tht surplus wculdjust
be taken ta meet the expenses ai the res!. The
secandi question is easily answered, Dr. Mackay pays
bis way, anti in due turne gives accaunt of bis collec-
tions andi cutlay. If indîviduals art in any case kind
enough' ta canvey him on bis journey without bais be-
ing abligeti ta litre, of course that is just so much
saved tu tht funtis, and gces ta swell tieir amount.
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A'EVIV-L lIX TUER N(YRTII-l11k -ST.

MR. Enlîsoi.-I knew tliant many of yntî: readers
are grentîr intcrestedl in tise Lorrl'i blessed work jr.
tire west as weil as lis the east. WVben it i're.bytery
ln WVinnipeg hast wcek il wan ny prî%ilfege ta attend
the evangelistik services, condint ied by the Rev.
Edward h'ayson ilammonal. ot Vernon, Contricti
U..S. It msade my beart giad tn %re tire l.trgrst bili
lngs ln Witnnipeg crowdeai by ail s-mrs of per-ple, nx.
iouas tu lars tire 'Word of Goîl. Frutti cvery tjîtarier
tirey canie, ridar and poor, old andl young. morral andl
immoral, canvertedl andi unconverted. Nlany came in
deep aaxiety of soul, utisers esise to hecar the inusic
of Chrristian irymns, as ',ung by a greât çhir aaca-orn
panied by stribmged instrumentis and arg.sns. Many
that carcd noairing for oral!nary îsreâtiring listencd
witb deep allenslos to the iîyin, II l'lie jtîdguîîcnt
day ls comiag, cotntng, romang,"' an'i otîters setttng
forth tbe grand old doctrines of gra(c the %tory of
God's redeeîning love. Thte ctng;c1à wa% Iîas
ported by sasci mcn as DI. lIlaL-k, of K.llinnrn, I.jr
tirtty years thre pîonecr lresbyteri.in iirt-sianary o!
tise Redl Rive- valley , Robertson, Vrof. lit) e.tnrl 1'sf.
Hart, Presirytea tan minuters ut Winnijîeg , DI. R.ie

Donald ýliap.; , Hliwell anal Stinons (W.M., , Ew-
ing (Cotsg.> , andl Copeclanal, Secretar>y.MCA For
six weeks tîsere avas preathing arnd stngang in chutch.-s,
tie town hall, tise drill shred, and titi the strects, %hien
thti niernîonaeîer was bettreen &crn and thiiarty degrees
bclow zero. Tise ttvakeiiink lbas c.tubed I.reat joy in
WVinnipeg, Kîldunan, Liliessun, asnd Portage la Prai
rie, wbere the v'ork et gra.c.- lias stread, and as sti.
sprending. Suçh union anurong Chritîrn ministers
and love among God's dear lcpe l I neýer sawIin'ce
I canse te Manitoba. Having visited Winnipeg andl
having seen the Lord's work there, the rasant .cri of
Emerson uniteal in requesting Mr. anda Mrs. H.tni
monal ta spcnd a tew days an Emevrsonr r tireir avay
te the east. They bave donc so, and now praise the
Lord for the rich manifestations of 1-Is graa'e andl
powcr. As in Winnipeg, Protestants andi Ramais
Catholics1 deisîs anal infidels%, saltion keepers ar.1
ivhiskey sellers, drunkards anal seller nsen, have biren
drawn ta thse sour.d .ut tire Gubpci tu (cci and dýare
its saving power. Tire saine doctrines thâ.t Whiteticld
and tire Ersicines preased, and t r ash.clî the Scoîtisîs
martyrs bled, ha~ve been soundeal forth in Partage la
PIairie, Kîldtin.in, Winnipeg, andl in tisis place. Tirere
as no mistakîng a ie sound o atie trurîmpet ruin by the
(ail andl rcdetiiptiun Ihrujugit Cht.si's at.tn:ng blood.
Tire cesult su far bas fillea unr hcaris watb jny anal
gratitude to God. Su b nurnibers seek:ng a-id lndang
saivaîton we bave neyer seen herc brlor.-. anal tîsîs is
aniy tire beginning ol the À.-r' work an aur landl
Mr. 1-ammona s now lcavitîg fur tîiser iehais cf Chîris-
tian labour, and in doing so, carnes Io the east tht
affections, synmpaties, anal prayera, ut thase toilang
anal witnessîng for the Son of (-.)d in tlc distant
prairies of thre west. If there i-à j.iy amiong tue an-
gels aver anc sinner tbat repentetb, %, liat joy should
fIl tire bcarts of ail the redeemeal of tir: Lord for ;he
many in aur land titat, %vitin tinhie laa nio ondaîs,
have forsaken sin and founal God's saivation. Tise
whohe field cf missionary labeur neyer lookeal se ripe
for tht h..cvest and se hopeful as ît does noav. Breth-
rcn, pray for us. JOhIN SCUTT, .s

Emeron, Mfanitoba, Dec. zih, iSSo.

GIFT TO A-,VOX COLt EGE.

Tire library of Knox College bas baera enricheal hy
the presentation ef the spîcaîdeal fac.sipnie edition
aftie Cedex Aicxandrinus (N.T.). iately publisheal.
For this liberaîity tht College is indebteal te tire chair-
man o! its Board ut Managemnent, \V. M. Clark, Esq.,
whose beneifactions te tire Coiiege arc so conîznuious
and valuable.

In tis great Codex thre College acquires a i..ost
important addlition ta its apparatus of textuai crit,-
cism. The olal method cf execnîing fac.:i,,si1es bas
baera superseded by tire application cf pboutograpiry,
andl there caa bre ne question as te tht perfect accuracy,
any more tirai tht beauty, ut such a couniterpart as
thîs. Thet ext is tven more distinct ir. the copy titan
in tht original, wh'icb, as many of out readers know,
has, for evCr 250 years, touad a resting place ia thre
Bitish Museum, andl wich, with tihe Codices Vati-
canus andl Sinaiticus, must be regardeal as af pre-em-
inca: authority in determining tire text cf the New
Testament.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1>OOK3 AND 'ZjAGAZINEB.
CHItSTMAÀS 1orniCS. Dyv Charles Dickaens. (New

York : 1. K. Fuank & C'-T Iss tire tait issue la
oa-tavo ternî i the fiction serles et Funk's ciieap re.
prints, known as tire Standard Stries. We have here
for tifty cents tire wirole of Dickcens' Charistmnas books,
%vhiltlutrations, an guod palier, and wcll printeal. Il
ougbt ta have a vzry avide circulation.
ciitRity, SwEE1' CiîAîtTv. Dy Rose l'orîer. (New

York -Anson D. F. Randolpir & Co.; Toronte'ý Hart
& Rawlinson.>-A vcry Interesling stnr>', breathing
ilirotigirout a gentle, whoicsorre, Chrristian spirit, wiîir
tire vsuai ansount o! loemnlcing, a soniewhiat es-
trangeal early maruied lite, but ail brougbt rigiri nt last
itrougir charity bet1ng fully learned anad carnetly re.

durcal tu practice. Tht mîechanical gel np o! tire
vulutie us. aitliatua ciuid ire desared.

TiîK 'î C 1(1L Ut 111K MA'NTEII Dy Julhia H. Jolia
st on. * ew York Anson D F. Randojai & Ce.
*Toronto . Hart & Rawl:nson.) We are n-it stuie that
we can ve ry ily ccrmmend tîte vcrsc malalng of tis
vuluin, but tire gentie, kindt y, devout spirit whicb
bareatires tirrougiront tire wirole is ail tirat could be de.
sîreal, and wîll ta many bc a greater attraction than if
tire poetry lad laern better, anal tIse wiroie tone différent
.and lower. Everywhere can ho scen tire living faîtis
in a living, loving Savion;, tie ireariet affection andl
exultant hope, anal those wbo tel tir telves at.
tr.tc:ecd by sncb things more tiran by ancre poetry will
not vsit IITire Sciool aftie Nlaster" under tire gulal.
ance of inis wriîer without receiving somne mecasure of
spirituial profiting anal encouragement.

.àuuîl ik.z INIII,. MUIJsTAMINNStIttLTIUN. Dy
ijeorge lia,.a loaralînan. tNc* Yark . D. Appleton
& Car. ; Taronto . Hart & ft.%wiamon)-This is anotirer
addlea tu tic already t numcrable Ilexapositions,

notes," annotations,' anal se, Iorth,on tht sermon on
tire anotnt , and it is a isurtir addiîtion. There will be
fuund atr Mr. llo.rrdtiar.'s IIStudies IIa fresirness, a vig.
our, anal yet a amrple directne5s and genine practi-
caummty wia wai, if we nîustakle not, màtke bas latest
effoTrt excecdînghy acceptasble tu .a large tiarde ot de-
vaut and inteliagent readers. We by no means plealge
ourseive!s tue eery ane ut iris exp suaions, andl doubt
not but tiat if ic vete ver» anxaarus wc coulal final
points te witch we sîroulal "c induceal decidedi» ta
objcct, but tire general tone arnd scope o! tire volume,
as a wbole, are excellent. The boaok consists a! four.
tien chapttrs, and an tirese tire whule tteaching of the
sermon ous tie mouanta s gone nvdç in a ratier sum-a
nrary, but :iot supeaficial, manner. It is dificult to
gîva -s exar.tct front suds a work wiricb avoulal fairh»
andi . atiy represent r' iat it as. Througrout there as
a lovang revereirce for Christ anal an unsirakable loy.
alty te Ilini "aviro spake as neyer aran sp.ake.» Wt
gave tise followang short passage on tire Il autiraritative
ciraracter o! Chrisi's tccing,' niercly as tire first tint
meets thie eyc. Tirere h. nothisrg ln ut whîcls bas not
ahi endy beets said a thousanal timies, but yet aIl Chris.t's
people rejouice tia have sucir rentiments repeaced, anal
eniy tire mort *irorougiriy fte], thre naore frequently
they hear thýni, bow truc tirey arc, andl how niarvel-
jotmras truc, . IlIow marvellaus tire dominion uf thse
Galtîctn Carpenter overtire ages ! Howle sceptres
men's intellects, men's affections, men's consciences 1
At thre mention of Hîs ame, how niany millions bow
anal confesa tint Ht is Lord cf lords ! Thre civîhizeal
avonla, in spite of tise sneer of tht sceptic anal thre rage
o! tIre iraspiremier, stili persists un reckening ils dates
.romr tire yr.ar of His ùirtir, beading its documnts
avitir tht august words, Ania Doinini. Tht word
Cirristendomn itself-wirat is it but Christ-dominion ?
Anal wbence caine this Man's autirority? Net fronm
waeairh ; for Ht lald not where to Iny His bead. Net

tromn sacial influence ; for His awn brathers aid saot
irehteve la Him. Hîs own tawnsmencr rejecteal Hlm.
His awn cauntrymzn crucifleal Hilm. Net frram scirel
arship ; tor Ht ivas oniy a Nazarene mecianic, '-t5-
utit academic training. ' How knnweth Ibis Yian Iet-
ters liaving never learneal,' tint as, baving neyer been
traincal as a Rabbi ? And yet neyer man spake lîke
this Man. WVbence thoncones thîs Man'sautbority?
,Front. -' tnvrjuIy of jersona! characier, the onrnij5o-
lelice ofdoJ,1e. Mlen can figis: Gher tisinga ; they
can tigbî weahth, rank, force, braun, but they cannot
fight character. Andl tis Man's heaveniy tcacirings
wtre escarteal, matcheal, buttresseal, made imtperial by
Hà htavctshy lite. Therefore, neyer mans spake as

this Mia-never teacher tauglit *Ith tbis Teachces
atuthority. As Augustine says, 'Whose lire is liglit-
ning, lits wnrds arc tiaundc:.'

-And failli uorti lIss, 1,reAh, anel wrnught
Wth huitain hiatl4 the r-etd f ceeels

ln Li.vel!re-n of perfect ileeli;.
M.I,1e tir, 41g thon ail ieic tl..ught

Whlch hm may rend tllat l'un-14 at#- astA.
il haluil.i4 the lifîut r.r aIigq the grave .

Ani1 those tll eytt ihlat wx1clb Ille lave.
lit rowing rrund the c. -rai ted.*'

A Su.%IsiR EN V'KACE C.îxrrA.tc. (New York:
Anson 1). F. Randolph, & Co. . Toronto; .Hart Ï& Raw-
liaison )-This volume caîat:uns n sertes '.!f tallit about
IHome i.tre," and will be round by yaung mothers

and hiousekcepers excerditigly userul andi suggestive.
it is -.vritten in a fine spirit, and is hints arc distin-
guishcd by grent god sensa arid practicai wasdem.
It rcprescnts two or three young meiliers on a sumit
.ncr's vish tri Aunt Lucilla, at Pceace Cottage, and
professe% Ia report their conversationit on the wIta1o
round of home file, espectally in referencetuothe train-
ing of cbtîdren and the general management of the
I.nuschold. Tirere arc twenty-neven cthapters in tire
volume, and Ive shînk ne mother of oidrnary iniii-
gence wlso teally withes to ninke thc btst of her htome,
and ta turn bier influence among ber children tu good
accotant, could read themr with any antunt of care
without beang grently lielpeil ia ber wori:. The style
as easy and plrasant. There as ne iialîed prenchîng
andulged in, and no impracticabie fdrals hcld up,
though sorte might nt irst be încitned ta protest that
there were. That ibere is nteed for such a volume sa
abundantly evîdent, and if its lessons were attendcd
te and carried out tn an intelligent, energetic, prayer.
fui spirit, we aie î'ersuadied many homnes wouid ho
more homcliîke noan they aie, and many niotîters
less ,,urried e~nd mortafted with walful disagiecable
chaldren, '!Lin at present is the -asc. We cannot give
even an outine of the subjects disc.ussed. There are
such points dwelt on as the fualowang . Patentage,
Mtarriage;i Married Lie , the Trainiîng oft Parentsi
Cbtldbcod i tbe Autbority of Parents, 'Methods of
Authorîty ; Training ; Mlanners; Habits; Religion Pt

Home ; and su lort h. Ir ts difficult Io gave qpecjnlen
extracts f romt such a booik, for these affiuid but a pour
adea o! tIse wlsole. WVe, bowever, give the following,
and tefer our readers tu the volume itbelf, (rorm the
perusal of whicb tbey may bc gretly helped and cuis
scarcely be hiadcred

IlGod's plan cf cormîîting belpiess and neeriy eldren
to parents ta rar for Ilint bias anoter object as Important
as the trainingc of thre ildien, andl tat i tire train.ng of
the parents thiemselves tbrugb tireir chilalten. P'atents arc
best traineal andl develtilped through thecir uffice andl %aork as
patents. There ta a twotoid alevelo1,nicnt gong o ail tihe
time. The claidren bave a reflex ,nfluence un tbeit patents.
Ail thre inîpurtant vittues anal graces of ciraracter are bcst
brought out tbrough ibis relation. WVhat so dc.troys sel.
<isiietc ais the parental relarlua? Thre mtraaher's dclpine
baisragi out thre mothlrs beauty. The tichrness of thre word,
mother, cornes oniy thrugi mothîetboud. Anal wbat
schoul for patience lilce the mothers? %Viîat so brings
parents near tu Goal as their chiîdren ? Life would bce alto.
gether another tbing %4 ithout this. Ail child culture prro.
duces a recilprocal parental culture. larentarejust as tnuch
trainel by their citdren as children by their parents. Thtis,
1 beliîr. %as ane greakt object.u( Goal in oralerirrg ibis
relation. There is nu latier sucirnielans of grace.. The
blessing la; not by any manoli ail on ane %ide. How nrany
mca andl vomen havec bren saved fromt selishnc-ss andl un-
loveianesa andl unireltef by their children-who can teli ?
Mlultitudes ilave turxred tu Christ because af their children."

W'e hope many mothers wii1 rend and seriously
ponder ibese talks and discussions in «'I>cace Cot-
tage.» If %brey are su intelligently interested as i
some caçrýs tuoabject, or evea occasionally condemrn,
se mruch thre better. Tbey wili in this way possibly
unly derive the more benefit, and sure we are liant, if
somte are inclîned tu s.ey after tbej bave finished tire
volume that tbey have got necither pleasure nor profit
[rom their labour, the tâaiît must have baen, tu a good
extent, their own.

0O, thursday evening, tht 9115 inst., tire -nembers
of St. Giles' Church, Grenville, I, tb:c, accompanied
by a number of triends, paid a visit , Nthe Rev. James
Fraser, their pastor. After a few houts pleasantly
spent, they took their departure <'or their homesc,
leaving external evidence of tireir v'..it in a larder
wehi. stocked for thre wirscer, and in surpplies for ather
waats titan those to wieh the larder ministers ; and
internal evidence in thre feelings of tbankfineais which
fled the ircarts af tht intuatçs of thau manse, net for
tire gîfîs sîmpiy, but for thse spirit of frieîsdslsip and
attachment ananitesteal.
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A DA-IY OF FA T.E.
buv ssiv. a. il. aoi.

tic."K YalST -ciAspis xil C,'nfinitd.
.Niý% \V'airen satI t'f'.re lier fiiaai. quiaey for a tmoment,

2nl l'ci fL.c 94c%% tlauut:liful aiagu carncsa. It w.as evident
tuat Afic %%Ias iul atout tu piauii surtit miusic, but tuaIt sfie
sî..ult unite %%lit fier -stiicete nid simpfle traends. Mr. and
Murs 'iXconat. in giaiîg r.j-taesun lu feelaings and truthi
ltat wert as tcal tu b:r -. 1 lu lhii.

*, u 11 ai ,crr.) tauc àfic à,! - 1ihuiiglit, as 1 noteti Ifle
sut cci, Cilii dfke --fiy .tlirt face. Thliî, in a voice that
p Jvc i t. lae a e.>aa',Jihis. fuie sufîralu mecti traird,
but nol aI ail grcat, sfic sang,

"MyN1 faitli louks ups ioThee.'
*r rfiiîb %erid vr-y lent and deri..te, and 1 cuuhd nl

bel i fecling- aat il voufd bc a cruel and terrible tfaiag if
tha, lir.asiuîî ' Tiîce i' ndied nu litiasg andi luving las
sonalit>'. 'l'ie laghr in itacir faces, lîkc sisaa of a plant
ba-atiai on nie ah ro-ugî thie ope>s ndî a'Ipearcd but 4l1C
iîievitat.Ie r,-îlrea,n vf a faller, rich-r spintual liglit that
non' ý,hu:l ful t) a'n tuyaui.

O.et fayu.n fd-lomed anuilier, and Reoben, sîho soon
caile ii, Nccia'-. t'a bave ses".iraf fav.ius airs. Little Zîllaa
hll eaeiv asaifor fihose lbe ikei be',. abd t'en ber f îcad
liait dr. 1 jif<lun ig ber niuthfir', laf. aanf Mi.s WItnern's
sWcctI toi.ri, iscainc lier lu;laby, fiir innocent. sleeping facti
niakisaîg ano'ha-r el-itiit an a picture that n'as utattaaîing
arseIf airep y. ses 1l1>. meii,'iv.

Adala, liaiin.- roundi tl;at sise couhd not secure My aI-
lentbon. hiall allen lit,> soar.eth sng lif.. a reverie. Ver>

posIii)faly e na plana ing untheb di=s that sise meant ru
-~eus au ,uij: licrtttf." b'ut ara thir rpuse fier tealures bc.

caine %-er>. brau'ituf again.
fier face to mie, liocver, %vas row no ancre than a

picaure on the navait; but the face of tht chifflikt n'oman
thar m'as su %vise aH' gilued. --nd yet so simple and truc,
lind ft'r tue a tascinasien thiat exciied ni> munder. 1 h2da
seen scires of l.eauiul n'ne-I livard ici a City where
tbey abuaadd-bt 1 hadt neyer se ibis type ot fae

bf'e The trulli tlial I bad nul was %o vivad *liai il led
Ica the îh'-ug-hr abat. fakec the firbt man, 1 bail sena in tht
gaidlets the usiie wuniaai of thc n'uafd. the naistrea of iny
fate. A aectind haler 1 n'as canscious ot a sickening féar.
Tu love such a wcinan. sad yet not 4 le iai 5 in bei-
bacil culai one the.eaca.r go on uihre 'f hlewart, R6chatd
M-nton 1 Oa th'. uteî Juste arviening, in ibis hume of
peace sud the peaceluf, and vvicb hymons of love and failli
fareaihrd sueîiy in yeur cils, yu onaay be in the direst
perd of your Ilte. Fgtim ibis quiet hour iuay Come the
unr, tî of a fftime «'fsea Lt'pe nuaispered Uf beller
thingi%. h said en mysc'lf. "il di-I mot conic Io ibis fplace.
1 wandeed b-ihe. oar n'as led bîther; and 10 nvcry ii.ff r>-
rote, of rl-S' day 1 shalh vield m)yS.el. If Umne lcindly

Pnower bas le.! me Io liais w.Aaila .. f crysiaf trulli. Igal
lie flaic rnci c-ep-ue (sowl i a 'e unive'se if I do not i-aica
and suai: for fumrîier p>'vssbifîces edgûoad."

Hlon' swer -ind luai'incus lier face seemned in coistrast
-6vi th s vague darksncas wviabouî ! Mure %wcct and lumin-

ou. wlulJ err failli bc ln thse midst oaf thtc contradictions, îb-
scuriirý andf cu'c of the~ warld Tht huan tbIat enNhranad
such a %vonlisn wculd be a refuge fur a man'& tcmpltd sanf,
as wtff as a îrahîng-piacc for bais tircd body.

"'ig TrIf me thse nl,3, Old I;try"* said Mrt. Yocumb,
in bis n'arni. betany svay.

Wias 1 a profane wretch because th-c thought wulid rame
sisaa a! 1 ceuld "Iran, in shy, bc-sitiling admissiun, anoîbea
story as off1 as the world il woufd bc beavenly rnusic,?

Coulai il bave battn that il %as my) muent gaze rand con-
ctnattd thougba tisaI madle ber sti suddeniy ta mie atler
coanplyîng n'auh Nuie Vmwmb's icquesi? Shr tulouatai
slig;hiy as %bche na> cyts. but salid quictlç, 'Zd.orion,
you hive expressed no pref énce yet. ,

la have ca-j-qedc c"-iylhinag you havt sung." 1 repliei,
and I quicîl>' sus;ained lier niomelary and dirct gaze.

Sbe seeutntd satisfied, and scnihed as 3he said, ** Thane
youn, but y-lu shah I have your furetcenilce also."

'%Mas Wrren, yn)u haave rang &uantef baie limne, and per.
baps your voace us iired. Dhu you play Chopia' TwcIfth

Noctuine) T>hai scenst o nrie ll.c a pia)ýer."
'"l'an glaui vaiu like that,"* sfic said, vilis a pleased, quiclc

glance. - 1 play' il eîeySundlay night whr s al e.
A ten' moments later anai s-e were af f uaîdcr tht xpehl af

that cxtuasi incloJy whicb cans fitly gite expressaon ta tht
drcl>es: andl teasderest ceclsngs and muai sacreaiuailisations
of i lhetari.

Diai 1 say aIl? I n'as mîstat-en. Adahi's long hashes
wtrt droulian;,. lier face: nas beavy utI sltcp, and il sug-

gtstd fiestas anal blod, anI fiesi andi blond uni>'.
Mass WVartcn's cycs,, an c,-nira3i, %vere: moist, ber mouth

treaaoul; waths fclug, and ber face was a beautifufl irans-
parene>'. tlroeugb ibah ehonc those traitas wbacIs aI ready
madIe bier, ha me, pre.cmir.cnt amoiig seomen.

1 san' ià. Vo'umb gfanct froan ont aîden lu the aîher,
then cl ise ber e>'.; wshilc a iruag: expressiun ofipain passed
aver ber face. lier laps anaved. and ahie urdoubiesly nAs
spcaktnig %u Ont necar le bier, thougli s> at, secaningl>', f rom
Ma,.t ut us.

A finife laser tlsere occu:recd anc or two exquisite anoVe.
ments in th* prayer barnr, anil 1 tumcta ta nuit thesrefiecit
an Mvirs. 'a'.eo, oif an'a Ci, ily siruck tay bier 3ppcarance.
She suas foùlanig fiucly inao %pace-. and ber face hadl
assîaned .,raiît, catne-4. iccking aspct:, as if sise wcre lury.
int i. e suanettîiag hait lildn in the far distance. ~'îlbt

afaiv niets ehDrdsb te niehîudy caie, Mi-r Yueumb glaaced
at isi wa'e. tractn insiauilly fuldecu bus har.is anal ausumeufa an
aiîtiaule -a! reaeeii expeiane>'. lteoaen 'id hdccAst. At
tht ts.bn of Mie musît A lish openeuf hem tyes. andi by an
instinct or b;bi setîneuf l'a 'n'mw silat Io expecz, for her
face rreircf sue quaet repose ll had worn ut the meeting.
laon»e in tht mnisng.

hhIisi Warren turned towaard Mars. Yocomb. and sat su fila
bowed licad. Fora ten' motments we teeainafn in pet fect
salenace. Tfiare n'ag a failli fflash of ahlat. fullowedl alesu an
interu"'d b> a ion', deefa reveuberatican. Tfîe vciccs in nature
seenacai ilîeavy and liarentening. Th'fe sweel, genile monotone
or the woanas vuice, as sise belaia ils spcal, n'as divine In
contrait. Slowly sbe cnuncfsated alie sentences,

- %Vial 1 do, thlou knoîvest net nosv ; tbut thon sfîai
krow beacatter."

Aller a pause sie continuai "Ais tht deair yûung tniend
ivas fdayiaig. iliesei woids were borne in upu "iy mind.
rbcy teacf tht nccrssity of taiîh. Tl'aiils CI tîe Uonf
of licavrn anal esaisb, mfat le su-li paLe thee vord% ii su
wiortiiy of tIse failli lie racfuiracs 1 'l'lit disciple ot o!cf coulai

naiS îa %ways undraîtani lits Loud ; aao maore can me. We
orteel sbrink flouîs iliat wvfica is Civets in love, anal grispaitn
abat n fîiri riai desînoy. 'fi. ugb faut litîle, uaeak, erriaîg
chafufrer, ave sîould imapose on tht a'] mvise Gol cur n'ay,
insicaf of aneeki>' acceptiaig lts n'a>. Surely, Ifie Oaac n'fo
sjaeafcs fias a, riglat to dIO n'hat isicases Ihis (fi% ne %u ifl. î le
is flic sovrer'iga Oîe. the Lord ot lords ; and tliuugh le sla>'
Ille, yet tiff I arvilii in hiim.

.. îui tuuugb it fil a King that speaki, I le dots ant speak
as a king. lie us taf king Io lais triends; lie is .%ceusing lisent

n'illa a tiumili'y and m=ieete hial no sinful mîottai fha% >ut-
,iassed. lie is pravasg, l' the plifan, simple tcaeiiing ut
actiunc, Ifiat ave are not inercI>' la subjrcis. but lias fîretb-
reli, Ilissisteis ; andf ibat wiab tilu ecàsiail féen ore bouse.
iolai et faills. ont famîldy la G&al. le h teacbing thie sin of

agropauaee and the (nIlly of pride. île is prouiag. for aIl
finir, l lit '.erving--not beiaag served -as Gotd's patent uf
nohiiliy. Wc tfvuid nul detsliist the loseflist, fur mont cars
sloop so far as le stoopecd."

Eveiy fe' amoaments ber iour, 55a't:t voice hall. as -an ne-
coaaîîaainîent, distacnt peals cf tiiundcr, iliat att-r te r>' in-
teu val roIca ednaer andi jareu laeavieraitnoaig the mntu gainîs.

NIcatre chan once I sa' NMass Warren stant nenuuusty, and
glance aîîprebeasit'efy- ai tht open n'induis %vliàe 1 sat. a.,d
thrasugb n-bicb lise ftghtning gleaiacl uish increabinf, ais-il-
nieas. Adab aîaintained the saie utteal>' quiet, imnpa'.sive
face, andf i scarti Io nie tiat su hecard ritbng and tsbu 5 ht
of notlaang. lier eyes n'cre opsen; ber aîind n'asslic.
Sise aîperared an exqui>ite bneaîhaing comiuiatiuns ut fhesfi

:tait blood, aiid notbirg anotre Rcuben iook-cd al bis nicither
%villa an expression of simple affection ; but une tell tisaI
be dlid ai o reaf'ze very dcî>ly n-bat sfc n'as La) iaig . Lut
Mr Viocomb's face gloavea with an bunsesl faili andl strong
aptiroval. -

"uThe Magster said,"' continucaf Mfrs. Yocomb, aller one
of the fillIt pauses tirat interveneai lelaveta lier train% o!
aisougbî, "' ' Wat 1 do, thon knowuest flou non'' There lhe
nitgli have stapped Prrsuming is the sulject that aies bis
kinC for the w-hy arI n'beaetre et aIl that bie dines. The
k 1!g is tbe bigbrsu t ai; andl if he bc a king in trutli, bie
secs the tarchest ofai l. Il is fully for Ibosec beaeath the
ticorie to expcat su sec sol tin, or ta understand why hlle
kcing, in bts lar-reaching prcovidenc, sels in a n"ay m>steri-
ous It lran Our Kiang is king*y, andI lIc secs tht end fuaim
tht beginning fils plans mrach l'srough eîerniiies. '%Vhy
shouf a He evr bc asked te explair ta such as wei Nevea -
theres t10 the flbermea of Gafilc, andI io us, lic duecs say.

Tbou shalu know hecafttr'
"'The wcrid is full eFevil. Vu'c miccl its at mysî cries on

evers ide,ilaevery fora. Il olten touches us ver>' clotiacy-"
For a tmomaent sorti deep et.nciin cbuked ber utterant.
lnv'ohuniar I y. 1 glancedl ai Aclah lieu c)es ut u dru.jýing
a litfe hiravif> again,.irnd ber bosoan rose and fell in tlle

:eauit ibl ot comphete repose. bliss Warren n'as

ange. ngthesuffering itoîber with tht face of a phiiyng

"aAndails evils arr evif," resumeal tIse sacl.heurtei Wonsn,
ina ar aseat suas full cr Lu, rcssed angiah ; "ai heat,
tbe>' sccm so, andl 1 don'î undcrstand them-I can't under-
stand thean, non nlay tbey aue pernaitted ; but lichas proms-
isad that good shail couac eut of the tvii, and bas sai,,

« Thou %liait kauw hereafier.' Oh, blesseai betcaftae ! utben
ail clouais sIsall I ave rolteal aaray, and in tist biigbincts of
My Lord's pieuarice ca'ery mrysîte>' that noîv troubles nsc

%half bc madIe cir&r. Dear Lord. I awiail Ttsinevwn lime.
Do sebat seemiscihs Cood in Thine owa cycs;-" and lie meekl>'
foldef bier banals antI bouned ber bcad. For a manient or
Iwa chere was Ilie saine ianpnessive silence Ibat MIf upon us
befatre she spake. Then a fonder anal nearer faeal of thIuasaer
atacene,] Zi;Iah, sehr rziseai ber bead fruia ber- io:her's

hia pandI lookcd vnnaitingly arcaund. as if suriet ont bacl
CaLea ber.
Neyer hall 1 sitnessed sucb a scerne before, andl 1 hurntcd

ton-ard the dark.ness tbat I uaighl bide tht evidence of feel'
ings that 1 caulaI not central.

A second later 1 sj 'ang te my (et, exelaaming, IIWon-
derTual! '

Miss WVarren came toward anc witb 2pprehension in ber
face, bil 1 sa-x ibat she notictal my anoist eyes.

1 hasteneal (nain the tom, saying. " «Came out on thie
la-rn, ail t ofevn, for we may nom, niincis a s=ce tbat us
grand indeed.:'

CI!AI'TFR XI.-ONE 0F ''ATL'RÉ'S TRAGEDZES.

1 liad berg ss inierestiea in ?%sm Vcscomb's seoncis, thecir
effeet on the finile Croup ainund ber, andth Ie ishole sacres!
rnysery oi the seenc, that 1 hait ceacdl tu muatch tIse s-
ing mbunîaia, ah ils incicabîng>' luei<l apex. In tht mann
signe tIse filac la fuit>' seacheal tbe stammit, on ashicis stood
a large di>' lice, ana l 1: ad beccome a salcî',nDi o! flanse,
Thtuvugh ibis hurid li-c andi snoker the fuf Imanlon n'as ising,
uts siiurer disk di.-rolauied anal paiially ehaa.cuaed.

Thi-sortie atone, as uit pathered oui the psss anal Isuin
belon' it, risighî tf belave tahfeai us seath aise andl wuonden;
but a more impressive eonnbinauaon n'as formng. Advancing
(rom lise south-wcst, op tbe star-lit sky>, wbich the mnuon
n'as brlghiening anomentai il>', suas a Clud syhose blicfcncs
and heavintis t:t vivid lighiniag ade cal>. tht more ap-
parent.

.I an an ala man," naid Met. Voeomb, Il but nts'er sa%ç
anyhsing soi grand at ibis before."

II Mutber, mother," said uittie Zillaa, Il 'a arrsid.
l'ieast laite nie ufi-staits and prit lsec lu bcd." Aiid the

Mnutilera t .bns aae sctnc in lise heavens vvas a glutious
inaiifesîtation of Ilhe Gud she loved rallier timan feareci, de-
mcd lictseif of wata n'as rlimsi likt a vision, for the salie of

the child.
* l s awfîil."' said Allait 1 won't look at fi any longer.

I îfon't sie vtiy we cai't have nicc quiet 3lhuwers digit une
casgot sleci in ;'" and site Jiiîarcdie willistî the bouse.
IZetpei &i dawnun tht Iaaaizza, in li.i quiet, undnonstra.

tivra wy.
MNiss Warren came down and stoof close lo Mr. Yocomb's

side, as if shse ltif-utiîcunyciuusly sought the Coud ma.,r's
Iîl ecamlon.

hic sýaiaî lightnrins pla>ed front somse portion of the
Cloud. zigzagging il% iery litiks :ind flsrkingLs. naie.at liijet
intrtvats, an,-c n'uu!td bc ani txc, piiîinaliy3 vivii flash, fol-Ilîawcd more anid mure cluiiely, la) litavier and st hravierjcxfufî'sioiis. But nul- a Iea( >tirreil ar.-und us:- the chirp of
a ceickei was siseripfy d-stimîct iii tle btiflliss. 1iec stars
sh,,nc si:re.ie.y uver ui ficads, anal tlic Mon, rlsang. tu thc

letsi ont ul te fine ut the bniuke and Cite, n'as asbuniing lier
'.ilvet) brirlèines. and. ar the sjisie isse iîtdcting the baurn-
Iing iiiuuaiaain mure iunid fmoaî cuntrast.

'a lltrli, flicrî. ni-%, 1 kiuttliu brave you were," 1
i fiard Maiss WVara,.n esclaigi, in a luvt, avved tune.

1 -aw b>' tle irýquenat Pasac iabat slie was veay pale, rand
aV.u mîaîrai Uiîrtfaeir." 1 said gentfy.
Wi.h lier cyrsý fisci un tic îfare.îieaîing and advancing

Cloud as if lasciaîtinct by il, she ccinrinutid an thie saine fonie,
If at vvas full Uro in'.tescttrbatilc dttd.

Veyes, 1 neyer realized ar sun tuf 1> belore, and yet I
,lave la its a%%ake %thuf e ni " fîts. going, by an awful nccsily,
over every $celle ofthr.t terrît uc day. f te Niot'd an fits place
in the fine of batike on anr opfen plain, and lie waichcd bat-
tcry afacr: batiery cuitai dun itJuni flic hctiahs abuve and

oprl tire. 11C àtuud. ilir, tiff lie ivas.Ià ]ttaa,i~ng stradaly
at deaifi. Thiîs fondu that ia -coaning, suakcea aderstand
the morcae awful sîoams uf war tîzat le faced. Oa, 1 mish tbis
hadn't haîap.ncd," andl îlte %%as aliui zignn-y in lier sont.
-I'ni nul biavc as lie n'as, aaîd cvcry nearcr pcal ofthunder

shakes an>' veay SUul"
Mr. Yocomb put his hand tenderly on hier shoulder, as hie

sailli
M*?ay deai, fiuolish fîiie chald-a if thy Fattier an heaven

%vould finit tliec! .
"Miss Wa-ren," I said carnestly, 'II have too litile of

MIr. and l'ars. V'acomb's failli; faut it secrms impossible that
anytbîng coming fiani heaven coulai barils yau."

Shse drcw cf user tu Mt. Yucomb's side, but staff f oukcd at
the cloud willh the ,ame nvide-eyed drcad, as if spell-bound
b>' il.

"'To me," she resunied in her furmser lune, tIsai only be-
caise mortisuruied and fufl offearasthe ternpestajproached,
'*hs an fuI alunas secan 8au part of licaven. Thcy arc
whofly or eartb, andf -,eni the c.uunserrpaata ut thuse wild
outbieaks of hun patssion frum u hlch I and in many pour
woûmen in the pa.î have suffertà ;" mait a Ion' xol shook
lier frame. -I wish I had more u! god Mr. Yticonib's

siit; fur Ihis appalling clutid secins tu. aue the very ancar-
naison of evil. NNby do.:t Gud permit suc> things?"

WVith a front as calm and serenc as abat of any ancient
pffllîbeî cauld have becen, Met. Yocimb lxegan rcpeating the
sublime words% "The ouje of *flay thunder vras an the
beavon,; the liglIininga Iihttneu tbe vuotd.

"Oh, nu. nu!~" cried ste trembling girl, «*the God I
worslîip je nul in thet 5:0cm aunr in the filac, but in the stili
smaîl voict ut love. V'u anaiy îarak rue very weak luo be soi
moved, but trul>' 1 cannai hefp it. My mshole nature shtînks
[coin this."'

1Itowk heu hsnd as 1 aJ maraaly, " 1 du undersr.and you,
Maiss WVarren. Unconscious>' you have futi>' explainedl >our
mnood and feeling. 1t'sin trulli your natre. your s.-nsitive,
delicate crgaaaism, liant sinl.s fioas lias wild tunault that as
cumin g. In Ille h;b ihr moral tesms ut coutage, n'faen tise
strunrest man aaighl Laiîer rand (ai]. you wuuf a be quaetfy
stradtast."

Sfic gave sny baind a quica, stirong pressure, raid the=
withdrcw il astise said, - 1 hopte you are riClir; you inter-
pret me so geaaerously thaz I hope 1 rnay somre day prove
yoa libî."

I lnecd nepaoot. 1 saur your verry self an the garden."1
II on' strangc-.-how s:' rage i ait I a 1 - sfite rsunard,

wiîh a mannct that bctle.ed a stten;g vicous cctasbsly.
"<.'an ibis bc the saine wvorld-thes the sanie scenes that
lucre su full of peace and licaut>' an horir agus ? }low ire-
ancaîdous il; Ie conlrast bctween tht sci-ent, lovely june day
andi evenang jusl p)a.sd and tb4 consang teanresa. whose
sulfen roar 1 alueady becar %vitai iicrcasing diisi! Mir.
.%orion, you naid iii jcsi thaîi tt'is n'as a day of fate. '%Nhy

chati you use- the eap)resa..ni Il hiaunssaie, oppresses mse.
l'.î..sibly ai is. 1 srrly gave may ta ptesentaanenis, but 1

diead %it-e consing ai tbis bioran ineapessibl.y. Oh!l" andi
she trcmbled vîuîiently as a licas'ier peutf thaïs we L.ad yeî
Iscayd filles] the widc %vaiîy with awfui cchocc.

"..I even a sp2rrow taai fait 10 tht groanc without
your Faiher. WeV arc iafe, ny clîild. G-ad 411f shielai te
more lovingly ilian 1;" and lac drew ber dloer :o lmt.

- 1 k-ncaw whaî you =uy is truc, and yet 1 manol cortriso
Ibis anuiai (car ancf icc.f.ness"

'< Ntt, Mliss %Narren. you cannai," I said; thetreore do
moi lamne yoursell. 'Vou tremble as these traces andi shrhs
wif hbe agiaatcdinta f moments. because you cangnot1 ifl

Y* on are not io tnavcd."

'<NNo, nor w'illt hai post bc moved," 1 replied, with a
reekless laugh. '. 1 sosî admnit that 1 arn very mnuch est.
eitcd. lsouevrr fortheairsis fulîl oftel-ctaieity. 1 esn'i Le]p
thanlcing of the liîte robins in a homne open in theshcy."

lier unly aser was a tow >0l), but, not for a moment
dict &lhe taklieue witdc, itrar-sîricken gare froan tht Choud
sihose slow, derlulxraie arlvane n'as more terrible lIam
gusîy violence would have been.

Thie plhienra ila now become so awful that wc dad
nat speaz again for soame moments. Tht reat inhcy mn
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was extendtng toward aile cat. and appruaciîing aise
fise buinatîg un lise muuain-top, and the nioon risingj
altove and t0 te It ut i ; at houtu bescaifs lis black
shaduw came a heavy, mufllrd toulid tai every montenl
deepenedan sd inlentilid.

Suddrtaiy, as if shaibrn by a giant's itandis, litse trer.tops
save us swayed tu and lro s ih,'as the diîrubbery alung
the pths seenied fll of wild tror, antd wrttlid an every
disectsan.

Hattîrto the mus hiat >bons: on tbe cluud wth as serene
a lace as ltat wili %hiltte Mr. Ya>combt hada watcse< ils âap.
pruacli, but noir a scugl of vapour swept like a sualaen pallur
acro-s lier dask, Civtaag une tlc odtt iitia sa tt itat site ltnd
ust rcalized lier prda, anal thtn an nlsybi ot îfattsee swai.
u cd lier up. Fur a lew nsèaincnt% il.nger lite tire butcd

on, andl ihea t he cloual with ils torrents >eîif cd daswn upn
il, andl the luadi> fouitiîous ptunt ùecati optaque.

The nigtà aîo alîrrtaaid bttwcctt il let dakne-,s and a
glare ita whlcii cvcry leaf andi cven site colour ci lte losaasng
roses Mets tilinin.

Aller lits: hast %artai of wind passeal, titerc telltapon naturel
round us a silence: that %vas 1 iLe ,teathless txlp.cation, ori
tit Cuweritag faront a liluw ltai canntu bac averteîi, and
titrougit lite: millnebs site %ounda of dte advancang icuapbesîl
cote wath awftaa daaîtncîne4t wlale tar bâti, anong aitc
muunlats lte deepa reveiberatoa.s scarcel>' craseti a niu-
mnent.

Broken masses of vapour. the %vild sldranish line of the
slerta, passeal over our licadç, bioiting out the stars. *l'le
tires andl stirubbcry were bendtng hclltaesy t0 lite gut, ail
blass W~arren cuuid scaiceiy stand tac.ure ai'a vitiltcuce. l'tic
great cfin swayed tas drouping lbrauiches over the houe as; tst
au proret tî. 11c star andint eai or te lenapest %s a il
about us, the eo.aaag tain remandral one of the re'ounuiing:
footcpt of an annuancrable host, aud Creat drops icil litre
and tete likc scaiîcning sits.

'*Cume an, My chij, stld ',%I. Vocomb. «-the siuîni
wiil soosi bc p3st. andti Ire andl thse robans shali yet have
quiet sleep to-nigial. Ive accu man>' sucis saldti arne amnotg
tuec utnains, andl noiting worse titan cicarer sicts anad
beter grain luilowed. Yue %il ican lthe rubins sangng-"

A blindtng flah oh ii-ghitng, folioved by sucs a eniaI
as 1 hope 1 iay neyer hecar again. prevenard tur:.hrr re-
asssarang words, andl se hâtd tu liait support lier iet lie
bouase.

1 bail neyer bren tam a n3tle, but 1 L-now abat lite excate-
ment which inastereai me muai have lecn alzan ta tise grand
exaltaion af conflici, whnein a sman iiainks andl acts by
moements as if thcy were hours anti yeans. %Vcif he may.
wheai any moment ma>' end bis lite. Butl the tbaugbî of
deaîls scarcel>' cuitred miy mind. 1 liait nu lircaruxamenl of
barra to tayscIf. but feareal tbat the dwelling or out-buidings
inight lbc struec.

Aisosi with the swafîncss of iighîtng caine îhe calcula-
liton.

Estiatnan distance anal lame, the nIx daseharge of cc-
tmcmi>' wii bac dtreiy over tise bouse. - If there's cause,
whicb God terbid, znay 1 have the nerve and posiez le serve
ihose who have becn so kaud 1"I

As i îtoughî, 1 rau to an open space saii cummanalea
a view ai lte tarm-beese. Scarceiy badl I reaeheal si befue
my cyes were blindral fur a Second by whai scemeal a ball
of intense burnang ligts aut vertically tie the devoîcal
home.

"Q 0 oi-i " 1 gasped, I s m he day of fait." Fur a
moment 1 seemet paralyi>-e bet tht agnuîarag toor beside tise
chisune>' rouseal me ai once.

*R-ubcn i 1 Ntiouîed.
A flashi of Iagbîuaig revealed batn ssill sealrd quat!>'y un

thse paiasa, as il he bâtil heard notig. I rusisea forwasd,
and %hook hlm b>' the shouider.

** otne, be a man ; beip mec. Quick 1" anad 1 hall diaggrd
baen le a neaghbbotng clicrry-tree, against wich 1 laid
notierd tisat a laddcr rcsted.

fly titis lame hie seemeal te recover his senses, and iu lmr
thau a moment ire bail the iadder againt thie bouse. Wîîb-
an anoter miomentl be bad broegbî ume a pail cf valer front
tise kileisen.

*11 ave IWO more pais ready." I cried, ntounîing the low,
zlaping roof.

The waier 1 caîrard, andl sain, tîbicis now began to fait lu
tara-cals, extinguitheal tise ratera ire, bt 1 juil> traseal
tisat sc wood-wotk lîad bcen agnaîcal wiai. Iiasteiiing
bacla ai peralous sperd, 1 satd te lieut ru, sibo Saoud rrady.
'Take anc ut tht patîs an.d Irsal the way te tbe allie aud

the Mon up.Staima
Tise bouse vras sîrangel>' andl asitell> quiet as WC renard

an.
I pauseal a second at tise parlourdober. Mliss Warren lay

nsotioniess tpon tit flor, and 24t. Yocansb a quielinl
bis grai atm-chair.

A ùtkcning fert aimost ovetwhelmed me. but 1 exclimeal
loudl>', ".Nr. Voeasnb, rouse yourselt; 1 suseil fitec the
bouse is burning !"I

He dita not znove net anssier, àlud 1 fait owed Reeben,
iris iras flair ns>' up ibe staita Il look but a feir Seconds
te ieacis tise large, olal-fasisiosird gatrel, iisic alriady 'ans
fillig "ths soiae

Laie ia>' le the cisimney,' 1 shonteal t0 Peelien lu
=y> teurible exelitsent. -1 Do nul Waste a drop of wnter.
Uet mue pet il on whcu I final je.: where tiseile is."

Tistougis tise ansle 1 uow snw a lurtid point. A atride
bratgit me tihsr, sud 1 threw part of lte waler in ns>
past tmp againsi il. The iing andl spuiacring ptrovrd thai
ire Inda bit ou tise zight spot, wnile lthe torrents failing on
the Tozf su damptsrcd the singies tiai fuither ignition flin
witl.4s %%a impossible.

Wr %l muti no dcaim a n-oment 10 breaihe," I gaspeal, for
ibe. susece iras cbolcing us.

As wtic achcd tise sies>' iu wbich wr thse sleeping apar:t.
meni. 1 <cd,

'Geat Goal I Why don*t sanie of tise tamnfy suave Or
upeaLa?"

Ilhtherie Reaben baissP oit'> the pMrlo hia; borse;
bel noir bc tt.hcd juto bais mnother's room culliug ber lu a
ton£ tsat I &all never furget.

A second faler bie ultieet my nome an a strange. swced
lise, santl 1 entei hbitatingly. Little Zallah apltartnuly

f ay sleîang in lier sabt, nit Mis. Yucoanb was kneeing b>'
lier bctiu'dt:.

Moîiet 1 I aid Reuben, ils v loual sîispet.
Sise chi nul ataswer.
lie icuelt Iseside bier, put lis atm around lier. anal salid,

close tu lier car, M-lter ! hy> dun't vun speak lu me ?"I
Site made nu resîtunst, atnd 1 ssw ltai bite lemurd se Iteasil>'
tursîsaf oth ie Led as lu andicain citer unc.muscieusness.

Tite bsoy lapaang up), aunai gaztd ai use watt suld question-
in ui lait eycs.
li.eRubris !'I 1 satal clutckly, Ilsie's uni>' sluntned i1>' the

figblnang. %Vill yod îprlivc yoersaei' a man, andl huip me lu
sat nausl [se dune? Lare utay'dtpendiupun il."
41 Ieq, IIcagesi>'.

f taiei la p taie lit yuur molir-, un tise Led; slrung anal
gentle, atoua-lat'a il."

I pt nîy tanai over lier beari.
IlSite la ait deati," 1 exclaisntdjoyouesy; "loniy stunurd.

Let us go lu tise aitlai agaîn. fur we must kecp sbriter tits
sitld aagiti.''

%Ne tuutd usai aise smuke liat peacptibiy le.,.sentid;p I
dashrda thse <sber liait of t aler on lte spot abt had item
butning, dieut foundl t! aal I rctl lace ns> banal on il. Wr
liati bcat juslts inaune, tot thlac %as liglit svood'surk near
ltaI comttsiuniaetl silli lte fluor, and tise allie was tful of
diry fuitatîkr, andl hera liaagiug litre anal tbnae, abat wîsuid

hâave buittd lîke titder. liati lits, bien buriîg wr could
pr.ot have cuicrtdi t garret, anal as i was ste breallard %ibia
grrat diafttly. Thie tout sut seboutadea au the fait o'sch
boramas abat 1 feit ta te dwtiiing was salec, unIcss il land
breouni agnid an ste lestr alonts, anti ai aras obviousiy
dcr ntxt dcl' 10 bec sitetier ibis was tise case.

"Reubcn," 1 sati, hafll rte poils once more, wite 1
lnook îiiruuglt.tlae ibouse andl sec if thbare's Cire anywhese tise.
Il's clear that ail wtso stere an it bouse werc stunneal-even
you wete, sli.gisil>- on lte usazsa Jon't Cive stay> te
trtght ou liant accoînt. If )ou do as 1 Lad, von msay do
muhito 10Save, fiaer livra ; Lut air must fia-si make sure the
lieuse as safe. If i jsn't, we must carry Ibetis ail oui ai
once."

lie comprehendeal me, anal sert for the water instanti>'.
1 agasa lookeal int Mis. Voconsb's moont. Il was uns-

pregnateal Ntith a streng sulpheros odour, anal I now saw
abat ibere sas a di.%euloureal fine dos-n tise wall adjuining the
chair.ne, anal thal fatile Ztliah*s tila atoa neirer the Scorch-
ing fine uftlite tissubMrs. YocosuL bil Leesi. But ltse citila
lookeai quart anal peacefu, nsa 1 hasirneal away.

Niy aawn ren was dark anti sale. I opeurd ise door of
.Mass Warsmn's rom, andl a flablh cf lagiîr.ing, folioweca by
cumplete daikness, shewesi titat sthting vas anaisa.

1 thesi opesird anoîber door, anal firai tisougisi tise spart-
mntu on lire, il iras 50 lbrigit ; butiansianai>' saw that t-vo

lampa sere burxaing, anal tisai Adahls a> dîreseal osn tise
Led, saish ber hace turne i îoward ibens. il> Ibis commun

atevîce site bâtd suugiî tu d-adru te vtvid figbtning. lier
taze sas wiate as tise pilluti on uicis il acsitd ; bier c>-cs
avere closrd, anal fions lier appenrance site sagit hâve been
sleeping or denal. Event though alsuosi ovetubrlnsed suitl
diesal, 1 cueid flot bnlp nelang bier wosidetfui beaeiy. 144
iny abuorinai anal excid condition of mnad, isosteve, il
sencal a natutal anti essenial liart oh tec strange, unex-

pecical expenier.ces et tise day.
I sas natt cosiuinceal tisai thene stas no lire lu the second

siot>', and lite lieegi o! Misa Warren drew me insianul>
away. 1 alsenal> hasi a sti-nge sense of seif-repsoacla usat 1

bâtil ual gone te bier ai once, feeling as if 1 liadt diacardeal
lte final andl muti Sacrer! cdais. 1 met Retiben una the stair-
way, anal tolal bis thai tbe second stex>' vas soir, anal aed

bain te look îisrugi the (tuaI stury and cellat, anal then le
go for a piissaczat as fast as lise fleinaIt horse coulai canay Mai.
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Talce the case- ofa Young man siso bas not the ads'antage
ofta chrerfal home, wiseiy made the abade et geniai aud in-
noceul scretalions. lic is alune ; he la fai front home; bie
bas fris arqeainiances; [liis employer lakes but finile ininrest
lu hinm; bats social feelings plut unsatiîhld. Ilus fa-euh anid

saas affections, sisicis wenî forth dal> over lise iusaLtcs cf
lais bor, ate ail awake, clansotous, vehement, sald petit op lu
lits tirart, anal lu onie direction musI asdiduml finda taucorfaise
gratificationi. TisaI Cushing anal living roumtain obatrucird,
analtnt permilteal ic gocainging suai dancing. clat and pure,
ovcr its native chsarme]. ai isrIal, forth wiithlie torrent's
sage, anal make for lise)! a neir chaume). anal rush on, luthial
anal dclie. o:ct the wîili preciptcs or tuabalder indulgence,
3nal at liaI beconse dispresi, wasîrd anal absoalacal. .Ac-
cousitable for flie aiscisarge ofertaina chs-es ai certain rimes.
he arcouitis te ne ont but bimseli for tise use îe suies isc
inay cevale bais rensaining limei. 'Mastct et bimse)!, loue)>',

a.vilis opportunitirs sud sductions toecveîy i6perira of sin, lu
ever>' gradation le suit tise neaphyte aud the iniîlatda, bow
penloui is bis 4 ituatiun ! Young ass. 1 tremble fut your
,aid>'!1 u may entîr the hal!t oftsain'i pleasure,
anal itene cquine tasirs sabieS may leati Io fusiher sin, b>' bas-
ing lacru cicaird int tise beliel abat sice bas bast Isalitl cvii
by lostng ail ils grossnnsa; or, yeu aa %i1. nigi after nigisi,
ai the fascinaiin2 anal coiruptiug coxiitiîons of tise tictrate;
tisan >'c asif i gimale lt-to the gaîberlng plasces or the alissi-
paird sud tht liczntious. Anid, far as>'. yeur metlmcr's
brcait sllait a'lu t ean eku; sial ber nigly> palleirbc wel

sis trais and ber diaus lac terible wiaS visions of youur
danger and your guili, A-hcn sise shalt Seat ohflthe lrc you
Resu. Nay, il sisal) ual Le se, Betorc you bave fu11>' cnIea-d
upon tisat cateer, 1 sec yaur frieuds appra-ocit Yon; ite>' pan-
$-est tisenscîvea til a cluecriuts aspect ; the law of kiursal s
is ejion tiscir lilas ; lise>' caît yoejbrirathr; tise>' Icial you te
innocnt and ti isat places. lise>' mal-c >-ou (cel ai hanse;
thcy lest) you te tise fositalisi or lanowMlc; the> go s-itS
you tuthlie church of Goal, aud it sbecause eft lia prayers in
ycur bebuif tisai youa- Itest la arrrtcd aud soicanized by
ise Services anal tise sermuons. I.o i yau katee waîh thean to

lthe Savionst, andl thte isana) whii yoe lift up lu gratituide to
GuII as yel Wtaiuts îatbc tiaternai grails ot thears.

Anal yoen mutiset, fan asta>. site ptaases Coal lort ese
yoîang broilaru. anal pris tiai ail Coud iua>' lonte le lisem,
anal )ou site itoits is lier iieat'a atuire cie-r anti clear en%-
bute, as site itescilua4 ytu li lite: Saviura, ad invokts ail

besssupa un yu. anal sialca% i,.lo ssee anal înnq al aleien,
bacaus. Goal bas rtauted lu itir a t.amt, faute andl hl> 5-Ou.
Site aima Il kuow nu jas> dcaran on deepcr aiis bide ut hIcaven i
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Bentittful faces are ltheSc îialt ucar-
Il niacs liatie if daiîk air lait.

Witoie-àoulcd itonesî>' printrl ite.

Beautalul eycs are ilmose that sisea.
Like crystal pâties tinte ficaittti-fites glas,
Benutihai thougits limat Luru isrow.

Bceauîîfui lips are tiause stiose w ords
Lea itons lthe birait iikr nngs of bisrds,

'set wliuse auarnance prudrnci. girds.

l3eautitl banals arc thube thisa du
tt.. iait as earziest, anal bave, a.d ta-uc,

Moment b>' mutent lthe long di>' tisrough.

Beauilceet zre tiiose litait go
On hindi>' ntitstracî tu ant ina-
Dotu losrlicit sisys, if Goal tils 'il se.

Benuilul sisoulcîmar St aoIe tisat Lent
Ceaselea burdent cf bouse!>' case

Waiith patient grâce and cl> payer.

lieautici laves ase aisose lisal bitas-
Sifent rivets of itaptirtess,
'aViose itidalen untal ut 'I es riay guiris.

Bcauîarl îwiight, aI set ut Sun ;
Ileautiful goal, suit race wen won;
ileautilul test, witit avork steil alune.

Beacîlful graves, sisete grasses crerp,
W'bere ru Iacati haes 121!, s-Scie dsfzs lie Jeep,

Over worn-oast bauds-uit, Lesutilul sleep i

P>AUL TA K/NOV UP COLLECTIONS.

lic dîid net ake te bave îo do tie meney.gaîiserîng in
penrson. So hi: skel lise churcises tu have tian conîrabu-
lions ail ral>' when ise alieula came la ilites- Il L% elear
tisaIibis as the besi way'stati. blIoee'istissgaventîithoct
an>' ecctment, or ever'persuassou, or easulation, un outside
ptrsur. .A man greatly gmfaed tin patic anal persuasive
poer eau moyena congia'ion îo gave lt some sait mal-
ter. ant i gve a greai tirai more tisu lise>' do 10 some une
efthe gscal objecta of eut Chriastian Lenevolence. Let us
no% cempiasin tat ttc>' Cave su much ta aime aspassnica anal
skaltul appeal, but ]ci us urge ait oct chuscises tu Cive b>'
tegular system, lisat lise tinte fuai labeur of secreara-ls anal
oiber wonkets may bzn Cmven 10 hmghrr duntes titan ancre
suoncy-gathring. The cherches cau ave meney le thesu-
selves b>' laeng ibear asti collectons. Let even>' Young cu-
vrit bz taugit, aitis moment of lits ensrrang lte churclithaI
bc tas tel bc a Tegular gaver ta ait te objecta lu avia tihi
churcis cunîrilacles Que cf thse Lest prouts, tic tisk, of
seadiasi dearutions te itt: as aleti>' devotun lu ther grace
of giving. WVitt that tirail evet Le scalizea inl ibis voril,
wibm cver chuscis shall Cive tu e-eu>' wortt> mission, anal
evru>' nembet ofthe chuch simil gave someti ag ? Peshapas
se ana>' net hope ta iasel tisai perirel aie, Lut we ougit
te work toata il. We hampe, abovc ait, abat =t1f ah spirit
suli be basisisca front ail aur choaclses, tistai sit whics
ays, "Wc have enougis la attend tu an oct cburcis." Let

us ail zeenber lisat tht grcaiesi ting we have to attenal te
an au>' churcis ate du Gol's wiii and reinrcuber Ilis pour

aains.-larodRelsr.ous fIera id.

A %IAN in bis caifing as li-e as slrang le rcisticmpltito
as anc oui cf il. A fiub la twacc as strong in tise. waler as
u rte shsore; but a tout-hosad beaut as twice as strong an

aise landi as in the saler. Tise tesson il laccause lise voter
i.% utc pr-opier elemnsc cf tise ne, anal the cath et the other.
Tit> wora la us>' clemnt, siseirin thoni ast able te resist
temptatiou.-Thoi;as Fuiler.

Ir:abeutiimil sIen>' wiie describesa lady na liber ii le
daugistîr paa-aiug uci oi chercs adlieu the chili) biale goosi-
l.ye te a pmtriy «dresseal listle girl. "llies aid yosa kn
ber?" inquirrl aise moiber. **W'by. von sec, anma, abe
came iei cet Sabisnib-scisoel alune anal 1 msdc a place for
ber on ns> Sent. sud I smitral ana li smileci, andl ther> we
atere atxjeainird." Il aas but a smile, bul il dia) a great

wr. le fie wboin ChuteS nerds more oh titese susiles, both
becnse ttc>' -Le se piismanin lu henselves sud iecause: tbey
lesal le other ihainga se mnucs tiae luapasîaut. Il;s goud te
Le rverent anal seîio. Bath of tisese arc cosissrni svtli
ebeertuluen and -lht exhibition oftis gencrees,.cpitit wbich
crmes ont lu tise bnigbîueas cf tise catautenancc. Letlits
bave more amilr ta-cm cild and yeeng anal ail.

IF il je %ense cf in m uieS dises net iet ynu Le comist-
able, tin nt once tu"I Ilis wivh asos yoe bave te de."
Remember, is la net silis Satan tisai you bave te do, nos
wi'b yoaur sreuasing conscience, bul villa jeans. He will
daa ailS ail lise reeal; >ou only hsave te des)al Mi i.
And lie 'ta yout gîct Iligis i'iest. lit bas marie full
atenemnu ecr yoe, tui tise ver>' -- ns tisai arc ai-ighiug ou
you nom. Tise bleoui cf thal aloemnin, His osas precetua
blocal, clsasetih tus irons ii sin. Cleanscîla ahrm? People
tisat bav-e net >inurci? People thaî don'î saut iai lac
cleauscal? Tbank Gari for tise ward, - ccansets us "-us
iris have sine), anal iris want to Isecelcanseca. Andc you
have te do wits HM misa shaed it for your eleanang,
aise His owrseli bitre yens smala ints bcd>' on the trce.
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41AINISTERlS AND e-HUIOHES,

A t AIaCF nuniber offic tu >ung people ai London
Et1s P e biteri.îtn Charzh, wcent un WVednesday even-
aiing (Dcc. 22r1d), ft tut honte of their îaastor, Rîrv. J.
K %ý'rigiv. bearing stabstantial tokens ai estecîn and
go)nd %viii. i-1 ftie shape ofigroceries aînd provisions cf
variouc kinds. An enjoabie evening ivas speai, at
the close ai vv'lich NI . Wright tiaanked the iriends in
suit-ille terms (or tiais andi tht raaany other kindnesses
shewvn ta, Mrs. Wright and hirnself siflce their setule-
ment.

THF regular fortnightiy meeting ai the Young
l'copie*:, Assoc.àatiun an -.ointaon vvith tht St. jamnes'
Squtare Pre%b)teriain Ciaurch, vvas held an thear monm,
an Monti.y eaensng- last at eight o'ciock. About sixty
memberb wc lgrcbent, .tnd a va: ard programme con-
si-,ting of sangs by %faýs M. Mclntasa andi Mr. W.
Douglabs, tut study oi a portion of Tennyson's " In
ltlemioriaa." cc.nducted by Mr.W. Johnstan, M\.A.,and
amj,îumpýu s5pee'.beýý ba several c'i the memabera, was
vcry suct-cssiîiy carracti out.

ANç aid-tante social " siare" vvas held in the Rock-
%wood town hall on Fraday evening, the a7th inst., under
lthe auspices ai the l>resbyteraan church ai that vil-
lage. Thcre wvas a large attendance, ccanprising a nuin-
ber front Guielpha, v'hoa iccompanied the St. Andrew's
Church chair. A capital spread ai catables, pre-
pnred by the ladies, %vis hcartiiy partaken of. Aiter-
wards a programmne ai music, -and idresses by mi n-
asters was carraed out. L)uring tht evening happy
and tianlv a4ldresseswere gîven by Revs. J. B. Muilan,
Fergus; J. C. Smith, Guelph; H. Hi. iMcPherson,
Nassagatvc>a; D>. 13. Lamieron, Actan ; J. W. Fiee-
mani, andi W. F îîzimmons, Rockwood. Rev. Mr.
Stracluan, pastar ai the chaarch under whasc auspices
the source was given. occupied the chair. Tht affaîr
passed aff at tht full satisfaction ai cvery ane con-
cernced.

ON thtc 17th inst., a most successrul soiret was held
by the Pre%bvterian congregation nt Baltimore A
very excellent tea was provideti by tht ladies in tht
temperance bal; -and nter tbis was aver, an adj aurn-
ment wais made ta the church, whiere a very instructive
and enj-byable programme was provided. The Rev- F.
R. Beaitit-, 'NI A, pastar af the çhurch, octupied tut
chair. Tht Rtv. 'Messrs. Beattie, oi Part Hope ;
Battantine, of Cobourg; Smith, ai Grifan, and Dr.
Mackay, missionary ta China, addrcsscd tht meeting;
and tht Rcv. T. R. Johnston gave a reading. Tht
choir aisa gave valuable assistance during thc evcning
an rendering a number af selectians in aatery credit-
able manner. Tht m-deing was avery'enjayabie ane,
and several remarked that tht atidresses ecre better
than are fien heard on such occasions. On Maondaty
evcning folluwing, a social was hcid, which aIsoa pa:ised
off vcry plensantly. The proceds of tht gathtrings
wec aver $so.

THE social annaunccd tai bc held in connection
with St. Andrew's Church, li.kering, (ame off on te
cvening ai tht i 5th inst. Fananciaiy, socially, and
nurnprically, it proved a coinpiec succcss. St. An-
drew's Hall, in which it was field, prcsented a very
attractive appearance, ats watls bting handsamely
decorated wath evernens, and adarned with maottoes
apprcpnate ta the occasion. Short and spicy ad-
drcises werc gavena by Rcv. Mýessrs. WVestney (Epis-
capalian), and Brown (NMcthodibi). A spirited recita-
tian by MIr. R tjcrtson. andi a humorous reading by
PrnLpal llr).tnt, of Pai-k-ring Cailege, were keenly
rcitahcd,.and added. very much te tht întercst ai the
entertainmeant. The rcfreýshmimts, g ait pin tht mast
approved style by the ladiei, wert ail that ceuld bc
dcaarzd, bath as regard:, quanîîty and quality, andi
wec hearay enj.aycd, white the meeting vvas cnti -
vened throughout by choace selectians of music by
tht choir. Oa the fallowîng cvening a children's so-
cial was held, which was larLely attenderl. Tht ai-
tracîtan of the evîtnmg wa tht Chrastmas tret, which,
laden %vith giits andt iliuminated by tapu-s, eccupieti a
caraspîcuoos place on tut plaifora. Thbe distrabution
ai gits by banta Ciaus was tht occasion cf great de-
light tai tht chîltircn, as was manieisteti by the happy
faces with %thich they bore away their tanuch-cavcted
prazcs. The suin ai .55, was reýaizd, part ai whith as
to tac devottd ta tht rcptentslaîng of the Siabbath
scbool library.

Tain annual congregational sacial ai Chalmnr'

Church, Guelph, was held an Mcnday, the 2ath inst.,
in the basement if the church. There was a large
attendance ait the occasion, ai bath aid and Young.
The tables were mat bounatifiu'ly suppiied with the
best that coulai be afforded, and the ladies who pice-
sided ai the tables handed aut a masi exhiiarating
and refreshing tea. After ail hada donc the mast am-
ple justice ta the repast, flic Rcv. Dr. WVardrape, pas-
tor oi the church, teok the chair, and began the intel-
lectual part ai the entertainiment. which îvas equally
intercsting and attractive. The Rev. Mr. Maillait, ai
Fergus, gave a very entertaining sketch ai fais recent
trip te llritain. The Rev. Mr. Dickson gave an car-
nest address on the duties af Church members. Rev.
Mr. Maxwell iniiowed with a humarous address. and
Rev. Mr. McGregor alsoa said a few kindiy words.
The musical portion of the programme îvas a prominent
feature in the evening's enîertaintnent. Mr. Maitland
had bais chair tr-iincd ta perfection, and the aiathemts
rendered were warthy ai ail commendation. The
instrumental piece was higbiy appreciated, and admira.
bly pcriermed- Mr. Mlaitland himseif sang saute
favourite salas in bis ewn admirable style. Miss
Addison's twa salas were feclingiy rendercd and mutch
apprcciated, and Miss Mary Grant's performance on
the piano was admirably donc an short notice. Mr.
James Maitland did lais best in playing thc accam-
paniments. ACter the usual votes ai thancs:, this
pleasant reunion was braught ta a close with the bene-
diction.

THE annual tea sairce ai Knox Church, Guelph,
was held an the 2 ast inst., and a goad attendance cf the
cangregation and oth, rs was present. The tea was
served in the baseraent, alter which the usual ait-
journanent ta the body ai the cburch îook place. The
Rev. Mr. Bail acted as chairman, and aiter the hymn
" Nearer, mny Gad, ta, Thee " had been sung, and
prayer affered, he spoke cf the happiness he feit at
meeting sa many oid and new faces, of socials as a fi-
nancial effort, and of the picasant gassips that aasually
took place at the± tea-table ai thase social gatherangs.
Rev. Duncan NicLeod, of Paris, was caiied upan, and
dehivered an excellent address as ta the practacal work
of the Church, the sympathy each member shauid
shew, and the biessing th;.t wauld foliow. Hc was
listened ta with great carncstness, and fais rcmarks ap-
pear tai have made a good impressian. The Rev. Mr.
McLeod, ai Toronto, falawed watb an able address,
the substance af which was the stirring Up 01 cburch
members an the work cf the Mas=e. The mrgeend
gentleman humarausly rcmarked that white bis pre-
decessor had given a very excellent addess in the
matter af church wark accamplishcd by the bretbren,
lie laid forgatten that dont by the sisits, and whîlst
the former had saetîmes ta be stirred up tai action
the latter wcre aiways at the word ai command ta do
whatever was belote the-m. He hîghly honouted the
wamcn for their zeai in God's cause. Tht antheni-
singing by the chair, tander the leadership ai Mr.
Hugh Walker, was very creditable, the anthem ' "Gad
as the refuge of tme peopfle'à being vcry nacely &ung,
and, perhaps, tht bc-st o! tht ventng. Tht chairman
thanked the ladies, la the naine ai the congregation,
for the trouble they had taken in getting up the sourc,
the chair for thear music, and aisa the singers froni
other chairs wha voluniececd theit excellent services.i
Tht prc>ceedings were braugbt ta a close by the coan-
pany singing the daxology and the bcniedactaon being
pronounced.

JUSTr a year aga, tht Rcv. Cbats Brouillette, lat
of Sr. Louis de Gonzague, was settled as pastor ai the
Prcsbytecnan cangregation ai New Glasgow, Quebmt
At the tierait hffis seutlement, the new manse, whicb
was scarcely finished, was burdened with a debt ai
aver S7cx> An effort was immediately made ta dlear
part af tht delat, and the resuit w~as that caver $300
was subscribcd by tce people, most af which is zaow
paid. Thtis fait another effort oi a différent nature
was mrade tawards thie saine end. »rhe Younag pt.iple
ofithe congregation gathced graund pine and cedar
in Octabcr ta mnake wreaths ta seli for decorative pur-
poses, and (or eight weeks aitcrwards they met twice
cvcr week ta make these wrcaths. The resuit af
their labours bas been ncarlY 4,000 yards ai wrcaths,
valued at about $aoq, tnast ail of which are now sold.
Thtis is a rather bard way ai paying off a church debt,
yet inflniteiy better than allawing the deb:. ta remain,
ar beggtng money ta pay it Nutbing coraing in the
way ta prevent it, another effort cf this kind wiil dean
the Presbyterians ai New Glasgow of ail debt an their

manse and giebe. Apparently Sa weiI pieased were
the penpie at the success which -tecnmip.-nied their
endeavours, and nt tlic interest which their pastar
manifested in the whoie wuik, that they resolved on
shewing their appreciation of bas efforts in their behalf
in a substan!ial manner, sn fhant oit Friday evening,
thg 17th in..t., flic l'rsbyterians af New Glas gow,
alon.- with a goad representation of Methodis and
Church of England friends, toak posseçsion of their
pistor's hum~e, and afir having partaken of an ahuri-
dance of rcfresliments, providled by the ladies ai the
cengregation, presentcd Mr. Bruuilette with a weil-
fi!icd purse and an abundance af most desirabie pro-
visions, as tokens of their appreciation af bis interest
in their behair. The presentation vvas made by Mr.
John Murray, ruling eider, in a pointed speech, Mr.
llrouiliette briefiy replying, thanking the donars on
behaiffa is goad lady and bis own. After an ap-
prapriate speech by the Rev. NIr. Lawrence, Metho-
dist minister of New Glasgow, and prayer hy Mr.
Murra y, the people separated, seemir.gly deiighted
with what h-id becen done, though nione more so, wc
dare say, than Mr. and hIas. ljrouillette.

THE annuai missiannry services were heid. in the
Central Preshyterian Church, Hamilton, an Maonday
eVening, the 2ath inst. The atteradance was nat very
large, prabably owing ta mnaking preparatians far the
haiidays. The chair was accupied by Mr. R. M.
Wanteî, wha, aCter the tasual devatianal exercises in
open ing, dclivered a neant in traductary atalress. Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, af Brantford, Cenvener ai the Home
Mission Cammittee, was then introduced by the chair-
mnan. Mr. Cochrane delivered a naost eloquent ad-
dress an Home Missions in the North-WVest and
Muskoka tcrritarics, giving a great deal cf interesting
statistical in.formation shewing the grcat rapidity wath
which those territaries are deveiaping, especiaiy the
first named. la i 86o there were but 4 000 ptapie and
ane Presbyterian min&ster (atl Fart Garry) in the
'whole of tht North-WVest. Now there wtre civt
twenty-anc niinisters and i00 missions, and in Mus-
kaica there werc fifty. He caniended that, in arder
properly ta support missionary wark, there Sh1ould be,
i si, systemnatic giving ; 2nd, there should be a giving
in accardance with the praspeaity with which we
have been blessed; and, 3rd, there sbould bc an in-
telligent and discrintinating giving. It was truc
patriuatismn and Joy;.lty ta gave freeiy and gave rega-
iarly for the support ai Home Missions and the spread
ai the Gospel. Those people who were now settiing
thase territaries wec bone af aur banc and flesh of
aur flesi, and we shauld, therefare, take the greater
interest in providing fir their spiritual wants. lu the
matter af giving, the Central Church ai Hamilton,
had at ane aime s:aad first, but naw it was bchind
Taranto and Kingston churches, and as ta, member-
berslîip it campzared unfavouirbl with many other
churches. Er,kine Churcb, Mantreal, had 55: miera-
bers;- St. limes', Toronto, 482, and the Central,
Hamilton, 758. Last yenr they had contributed ta
Homnc Missions in the iullowing praportion.% * To-
ronto, Sa,:go ; Montreal, $a,09e, and lHarniltor, $745.
He trusied that this proportion wcaild bc chingcd.
Rev. P. ?icLeod, ofiToronto, foilowed in a rnast cla-
quent and interesting addrcss, urging the examples af
India.and Formosa as those whach cauid be fulaowed
witb ndvant ige by ail]. The doctrine ai Sr. Paul was
ta gel the nioney first :and ahen go forth and prcach
the Gaspel. Rev. S. Lyle saad that Dr. Cochrane haid
forgotten tai give the Central Churcli credit for santie
contributions. For instance they laid given S$'ioa ta
the French Evangeliz itian Society iast ycar, for which
they liait not sccavcd credit. They had last year
cotitributed S2,740, while Toronto bad given but $2,-
oaa. Dr. Cochrane said that thcy mnust flot fet that
he wished ta convey tht idea that they hand Pot dont
thear duty, but that they rnaght have donc a great deal
better. Miss B3arr and Mr. Payne gave "Love divine,'
from4"Thc Daughter aijairus" white the collection was
beiiig talcen up, which Rev..Ma. Lyle announiccd waz
$530, an advancc ai $27 an Iast year, and which lac
feut sure wau½î bc increased$saaa. Thedoxaiogyand
benedictian closeâi the meeting.

Pitussi-rtRy 0F KINGSToN1.-The quartedly meet-
ing ai this Prcsbyter was heid at Belleville, on the
-istdayoaiDccernber. The attendance of members
was smai. Rcv. R. J. Craig, M.A., was appointicd
Maderatar for siax moaaîhs. Attention was dirccd ta
the death oi the Rev. Henry Gardon, retired~ minister
at Gatnaque, ar the advanaced age of xineîy-five

'v-i
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years, and Me5srs. \% isoa andi Gracey wcrc appairateti
a commîttee ta tirais a suitable abitunry minute. A
cali ivas presenteti fram Amherst Islandi ina favotar or
Mr. James Cumnberland, probataonr. Trhe salary
promaseti vins $6oo, witls manse anid an acre af landi.
The cali was !-iast.ained, and orticreti to bc fusrvartiet
ta Mr. Cumberinad. The tiecasion ina t case af
the Rev. Joshata Fraser %vas re-apencti for cansidera-
tion lit aîext meeting. An applicataon froin the Rt:'.
John L Stuar-t, ai Trenton, (or Icave af absence far
five maaatbs, on the gruund ai il-healîa, uvas granteti,
andi sympathy expressed wath hasn in lats affliction.
The committea appoanteti ta visit the congregations
ai Huntingdon reportedti hat saiti congrf gations wcrc
willing te conta abute $-,30 tawards MNr. Gray*s stipport.
Ina titis way the Honte Mission Furasg relieveti. It
was decidtd to senti a student during the hlidtays te
the terminus af itea Kingstan anti Pcmbr>ke Raalway,
for the pýIrposc of explorang. Steps are being taken
ta establash, if practicable, an ordaaed iitassionary an
Carlow, andi surrounding townaships in Narth Hastinags.
The coaaîmiîsces tas examine st disa au. ses uf saudents,
reporteti that Messrs. Bickell, Miller, Muarray, Kel-
lock anti W. Smith liad camplieti with the require-
ment, asaid the Cicrk wans instructed tQi furtîish thent
with certificates. MNessrs. Grace> and aMltthews with
their cîders were appoaratet a cammittec ta tabulat
the returras on tht staac ai religion. Intimation was
given that; tht cangregatioa af Rasîli had decided ta,
bauild a new chsarch, and that tht aanount requireti
for this purposc was subscribed. A comanttet, ai
which Mr. Chîambers is canvener, %vas appuaateti ta
consider tht pravisions oi thc busten.ition suheme-
ta repoat therearacra as next meeting. Tht caîmirittec
appointeti ta takte charge ai the dert;o, anti ordina-
tion ai eider> at Canatier arnd Nc.%burjýh aepor.eti
that the malter hall been duly attendesi ta. A session
vias constitaut with Mlr. Cormack as Maticrator.
The (allowing we-re appoiaitedi toi lokal afier tlit inter-
ests ai the several schcmes ina tht congregnazuras aval.-
in the bourats. Naincly .- Dr. Smaith, the Home
Missiun Fund ; Mr. Macîcan, tht Foacagn Mission
Fond jMr. Young, the fîgaîti for Fgctiads Et.ingel za
tion ;Mr. \Vashart, the Cu)llegc Fundi , Mr. W.ls.on,
tht Malntster-', Waidoî s' anti Orplîans' Faint, etc.; andi
Mar. Gray, tht AýusscmbIy Funti. Dr. Saiath %vas cm
pauvered ta raise waaban tht bounds tht sans ai thirty-
thret dollais, ta mecet a dlaim for arreais matie by
Mr. Btttit for services renticreti nt St Columba.
-THOMAS S. CHANIIERS, Pr.-S. Clerk.

WVE notice shat a ncuv deparsure has been miatit an
business sclhools by tht President oi isat British
Amr-iran Commercial Callege irn this cia>, iii grant-
ing galti and salver medals ta, dis studemaîs %%,ho have
sttaancti tht bigliest standard an diat différent depart-
rncnts of the Institution. These prizes uvili bcawav.rdeti
in tht spring by the President ai %at Insaitute af At-
coauntants anti Adjsisters ai Canîada. A lcadang posa-
tion has always been taken by this scbool, anti it bas
dune mach ina preparing y.itng men anti ladiges for
business pursuits.

THE6 ifALL)ENVSIANV PASTURtS AN)) PRO-
FESSORS IN THE VALLEVS 0F

PIEDAIO.IT.

To the P.rta'r of the Churchis rejreanPd in the AZhiamea
whse~s Cenaral Ca'andil =st asemie in PiadelpAia

inr Sitemkr and October Iajt.

DEAR BItETiitEN-The undersigr.cd wec ap-
pointeti by the Garraciai Catinral te la> before tht
Churches in Amerara the auants of tht p.sstors and
prolessras ci tht Waîticrsian chure bes, ift tht Valcys
of Paiedmort, Nortbern ItpI>.

These charches have, througb long caiuries ai
persaccutian anti suffTtrngs,hcld tht failla an its pais,
anad as shis day are aang sise maost anta esaang andi
deserving of the inumbrts a'f tht g;rt:t faýmily tai %Vhach
we belang. Ta thcm tht v hoic Protestant Chu-ch
cawts a dtics gratitude far %watncssing bcforc the
wcrld a goati ccrfessaon, anti nîaintanarg the fath in
the nisi cf geratral dccny anti defecticra.

Sirace 18.47, tht WValdensians haave beccmce a mis-
sicnary church, and have planteti stations an ail parts
cf Itaiy anti Sacily. But tht pastars ira ilhir native
valîtys have laera Ici: sith very in..dcqu.itt support.

There are now twcnty.ttuo pastuas anti proiessors
of the Waldensian churches ira Piedmnrt. Thcy arc
very poor. Tbey reccive a stipeat cforal> $300, cach,
annuaily, bard!> encagh to give tbem tht necessaries

af Ile. The propositaan vins appraved by t late
General Cauncil an Philaticîphia, ta raise a fund ta be
anvcsted in Great Britain under tht charge ai a cern-
anttee, thae incuaae at whida1 siail bc appliesi ta aug-
ment sitae salaries af these pastars s0 tuas tht>, may re-
ceave $500 each, annucîli>.

The cuaurches ai Piedmont seul aid ina tbis caaase,
but about $bo.oaa avaIt bc requireti for thas tland frant
tht Claurches of Great liritain andi Anica.

Tht iirst General Council a: Edinbargh, in 1877,
appoates a commîttet for ttat purpi)se ai securing
tist anîraunt rerquarcal. Tht Cosrnca[ recently hield an
l>hiladelpliia, uaavc atidet te iliat comnntc tht un-
dersagneti, ta act an America.

Thae plan prapostil is that orae-ahard ai tht fond
requareti, nansi>l, tlac stan ai $2o,0o0, shal bt raaset
by the Ameticasu Churches, and two-tlw:ds lsy t t
Churches af Greas Briaan and b> the Waltiensian
cl.urches.

Tht Charches ot Scotianti have J-reati> matie large
collections for ibis abject.

Thas fond, if raased, will be a fittang iuaank affer-
ing by the Churches connectedtiah tht alliance' for
the great blessing ai unit> anti Christian fellawship
avhich bave pervatict thear Cauncils.

It %voit bc the first practacal resaIs ai aur ca.optra-
taon, n nable monument ai aur catitolic spirit, anti a
harbainger of the great work whaç;h the grand Alliance
hapes ta acconîplash ira tht future.as

Voor Committet have cansisiereti h best ta recoin-
m-cnd tlaat a contribution for this abject be taken
ina ail tht Churches connected %waîh tht Alli3nce, on
tht firsi Sabbath af Januar> next, anti aiter the reati-
ang ai tht Pastoral Ltacr atidresseti by tht Allianct
ta tht Chagrchecý, or as soon thereafter as possible, anti
thetacqresst tht pastars ica commenti this first effort
of site Alliance for practical co.operataon ta ail tht
ciaurclies.

Tht collection shoulti bc forviardeti te WVîlliani
E. Dutige, E-q., Treasurer ai the Committet, No. asi
Cîiff strect, New York HENRtY DAY, Chairinan.

S. Itencas Prime, WVm. P. IBreeti, WVm. U. Mltîrk.
landi, John Hall, A. R. Van Nest, G. D) lilatheuis, W.
J. R. Taylor, WViliam E. Dotige, William N ccly, Coin-

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

L.ESSON Il

Jan. 9. btEsS TH1E S$ONG OF MA RI . {Luke"i46-5s'"

Gotttsaï Fux r.-,*My soal tiotb raragnify tht Lord,'anti an> spirit bath rejoiceti in Cati my Savacur. '-

Lake i. 46, 47. 101 kDNS

M. Luke i. IS-25 .... Dumbraess of Zacharias.
Tu. LukC ii. 26ý38.... AtntitciatioS ta Mary.
W. Luke a. 39-55--------..Mary's Visît ta Elasabetb.
Th. & Sam. aa. a o .... Song ai Hannah.
F. c'ii 1 22 ......... Everlasting Mercy.
S . Isa. lxv. t-î6 ......... Blessirags on tht GadI>.
Sâab. E%. %'v. %-tg .......... Sang of Moses.

taELr's TO STUDY.

Six months rier the annoancemeni ai the camirag ai John
the 13>plist (sec Lesýora 1.) it was reveale i tNi ary, a Jeur.
isb anaiticra, tiescendtil irons King David, but iii a lowly
condition asiae, tbat a sonshýula bebhot t. ber, .vbam sht
wal; anstracteti ta ramen Jes;us (Savioui) because lie shotalt
Save lias peuple tram therir lins.

At the saine time'% Mary urss intorneti that tht birsh ai
John the Itaplt siioilti prcedae that ai ber own son ; anti
she aait:adacdaaey ses ou upan ajauirncy olabatut ant hansired
maies, (rom bert hornc at Nazareth t.> saine tOsto an tht hîl
country ai Judca (jîerbapi Ilebron), ta viliz lier co.tsin
Elasabcth, the mnolher ai John. ira crier taa, in the near
piratp-et tif the camîng salu'attan. tht> liiagbt togethtr plaise
u.od for Ilis guatincss tu themst'lvcs anal au athers. lMaly's
beautal bymn an this occaion forms aie itibject oiour pares-
cnt lcsoti. las diiiioni arc: <z() Praire ro Godj>r Par-
.iaai .tferc:es, (.2) Praaire ro Gai fer /lis gaadsejs Ià lis
P.pople 13) Piaist Io Gsdfor ( uz.yatm ,t) Fraise

z., G.,d pr r:i the pra:uized .tta'ssrah.
1. PFLAiSF TO GOt> FOR PEFRSONAL 2FRtcs s. -vers.

i6-49. Mary's sorag bas ILacer mach admireti by the Chais-
tiara Church ira aiagc4ý. la isknowraas the "Magnificat"
fîam the bris word aaeirarcal Lat'n version ai it ushach
bas lacr set ta appropriate music.

My soul doth ragniiy the Lard. Tht word
magnity" 'a a> bc taicn ira ils ortirary sense, nat ta anake

t h abjct gratr, hut ta makc as apecar rater tan as

daie i>dat. The Lord atoald not bc matie gret than lie
hallacta-lly lacr, but lie couli lac maade Ci cati in ?tar)>«s
estimation' anti ira that ai aîheax

My spirit bath rejoiceti. Thîrre is no neeti bcre for
aray inutapbTsical distanctiona betwecn saul anti spana. The
intention cvadcratI-' is ta inelaide tht speakces whoic being.

in Gid my Savaour. m.sry sgjuke unaât
al, t ii scatzely tci bt -Ittpo.;e4 t1at site tir.o. the

(lait î1.aîuiti of ste wvods %he uttereti (.e:e citai) ii. 19. 48,
5o, Si), but cflougti ofilitcir giursous inipu-rt bail becn re.
vcaattu tu ber tu gala isi %%di le àgm aLtd aaa.l aeg al aLia LutJ.
Ma ày lie re conficâse, li nred Y a, li.-ur. and ant si .1 iig,
with lier own lilas coîîaradias it IZ,îani%la trcion of lier sin-
lesness. " h is a greni tling." says the Il %%m±tiainstcr
leactacr, when we cari say My àN) avtuur.' Maiay peupie
.-.an ta';, .a6,utas Clarist tC[y bea.IU.i-;' aaiU ciTa.a>.*lity
rail linger alpin the -.tory af Ilis lire, and %peak usiii> tender
accent% of Fiis sufférings antl tratsi. Tlicy cars paint the
laeaîîaaes of lits ctiaracteC, andt tell ut the saivatan winîch lic
taias pnivided. i ci tige> cannot às. ' le as tl#Y .atU'ar
And sîhat guusl Ioç, ail i11.à kiuýlcýigcd uf Ciiii.L du dicain,
il tbey arc naut saued lay 1 insm? 1 $a,% a laicture of twa itîtlc
beggar chilatren, standing on dit pavement bMoren a tutiful
lamue, tuuiking an nt the winduws, uttier thicy bril a hîappy
Lmai> gatfiaecd atuuiid tisaV i.I..c as (lacis eîdaaaaaig lisca

1 .
Thcy saw the c-li0frt that was ia-asdc ; rite), c'autl describe
ila; but tlaey couli flot catli t their own. Andi white ibey
looked ian upon ste happy scenc, the siotii s%,eept about
ttiani, îhcy aiaîvrcd an tiacai tititi rag!k, .111% ïCi5 tite gza.aai inga
ut unsatab3 tetd hunger. Su it is %&iata thue %vit., knuw of
Christ antis aalvati.sn but cannat -say ' Il Ir is ra' S.xvicur.'
Tlicy sec the joy of otlacrs but araunal thcms the starins breaks,
thry stand shivuering an the winher ai sorruar, und ttaeir
hungl> Iaeattz, fiaid nu Liareai tu cas. Ai l tu asy aouut
Christ uvili do us no gowl if vie (Io flot take Ilim as aur own
Saviaur and lcarn ta Cati film .4Y Jcius.' I

The low cstate. **Eate" titi: means condition.
Mary coulai sec nu reason in hierseli ut an bier ,uttuundingt
why shc shuulti bc chuieli as the imaîhea t orJ Su.%, or svhy
sise shoulti bc saved at aIl. She attributcs bath ta God's
sovereign grace.

AIt gCncrations shall eai mc blesseti. Sa they have
dune, anti su tt> du tu thas day. ra cati ber Ilblessed,"
or rosde hapîpy, is quise aiight ; baut ta ratil hier inmother of
Goti Ilandi Ilqueen ai hcaven," as the Roman Catholics do,
as idolatry.

Il. I'RAisEF TU i.aaa L-VX lits 10a'.s ro ib
l'FEi-i..-Vc(s. 5o. P.itan, #%biade ail tir.lae, perçonal
reirmence, Mlary noaw praises God for the gouitne.,s whicba
lic inanî(estsan lias general dealingi; wiltl Ili,;people.

Has mercyas on matcm that fear Ham. As aircauly an-
dacasti. the %,urt1b aie litultctit;, aiu icfL&.a hrît lu Gud's
goaslness an scndang Ilis sun a.a uuurk oit Saltration, andI then
lao the blesseti resuats ai lUs work. flouving dowvn irom gen-
eration to gencratiora. andi spîreading shrauglauut tht
%vorad. Ttiose who - seai id, an dit sunsc lic.e anttndti,
aie, Dot shase tIgu .ia. afra.sI f ut li.ata hu.c %th . (car ta
olenti flim. asnd who reverence, waataip, serve anti love
liim as their GA. i iî by GIti's mercy, in tîgeir conver-
sion that they wvcrc tarst enataled ta <to so, anti -fler thtir
cuns erion -ILs araegcy as an thcgin' saisi. Mçac> as neeeti
as Liang as sinl remains.

III. PISAIsE rù GOD FOR E.CtîTINGJiO M T.
vers. 51.53. G;od'-; lioiiness as anaitcstcti lin tlai. avurlal by
saving saaaaacas tramn iiitir sans, anal alsu, by execuain.!g jîalg.
ment un the uvacled. ~lThe priace:s cot separaarag gayal anti
cvii bas tacen poing on thrututit the ages. Eather tlic in-
dividai has cval selpaati fiîum him, or. if hornmglily ucid-
dcii to it laei Il "daven away ira bas %vickt4liacsý," anti partcd
torcver tram, aIl that is gondi.

He bath scattced the proud. li a- easy, ta fialt illus-
satrions oft ilis in tht liitory of Isral-thc manaîcr in wlaich
Goatai t with Pharaaba andt the Egyptiansat the ainacoft he
rxodus. with Sennachetib anai lits ba.t. -ad %% th othcr case-
macs aubsie chosen peuple ; but, in a s,.eCial mainer, it was
by sendang l.lis Son to uvark ont a salvaîjon winach shoulti
be * 1not oi works 1-ut ai grace"i ilit Guti " scattcreti thae
prouti." Iram -io religion af hunian inventiun is lrnde
conajletely siaut out as as as liom the G-jspcl szhcme of re-
deatptiosi.

He habb put down the rnighty ftomn their scats,
and exaltet sem af law dzgrcc. Thue introduction ai
Christaanity, -A wlaaela there uvas then an atasanesitate pros.
îaect, would effccs a curiapicte ici uutai si the stand.aid ut
character. That whach iý grecat la th-_ cyc.s o athe ungotily
beccomes dcspicable an the 11ght ni the GuNpel ; and truc
W~orth, tiivetcslt u izicuesicious aigis au)st lwghty
etatmateti uhere thnt lagbt shaîtes cîcarest. la alis vilaat
Mlary autant ? PcrbapIs aaot; perbap%, as alreai>y sugestcd,
ber wortis cirriel meanings uuhich she lierscli alid flot Fer-
ceivc. It is possible that ta the speaker thesc %vords laid a
vea> narrow% scne, reachang only ta the ticthroncnient ai
lieroti andti he uccupancy of i abhrone et Davidl by the
Melssiala, who sb.,uld rei 1.n mnteI as a temporal pair.ce.
Thais may have been ahe extcnt of nays~e t abat linae,
but t: longer *1 he pontird these tbings in ber hecait
the ikttcr she undersanoal tlacm.

He bath fitet the hungry waali goodti ng, and
the rach He bath sent cmpty away. Tib again as ane
ai the grand pecul.arataca af cvangeu&.1l Christtanity. Thae
ahougbt as flasunt, cather exptcaseti or tindcrlying, aIl ibrougla
thc saviour's tcachang, andti hrough abat ai lits zposilex
dturra ta the description -;f the Laadacczn Ctsurch gaven an
the Biook of Rcvc.îsaur. Du out thcsc ahîce vcrse~. (51-53)
cabibit saime ot-the prime chamrcteristics ai tht Gospel
tapensataun, wbich dasaînguisha it (rom cvery other systemn
mcntoneti among meni

IV. PsAasa TU i.0O) FUR 1sv~s aIIE PRoJISEls
M,%EssiAtL-vars. 54, 55. Thcse twa; verses seens an have

spectal reference tas t.c coming ai the MNcssiah iar wium
Isracl hall lookcdt so long.

He halls ho.pea bas servant Isaac. IlHalpen " is
caai Englash for F-Ipeti. Tbcrc uras but anc way ai 1helping
Issatl -. I havc tlai bclp apura Ont that is mighty " <Psalm
lxxxix. 19).

in rcmcmbrance of Has mercy-hat as of Ilas prom.
ased auacaty ; af lias piclige tu Eve saat ber seeti said 3et
lîrcvaal oves the srincft, aio the bu1,t tif a it urc ataaacrnn
helti out in %lht sacnfics offered b> the saints ai the carly
Cburch; aio the covcnant matie wiab tht radiaer ai the îaith-
ia, as Ht spake to outr fatthera, ta Abraham and his
seed (crever.
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DOSOfETIAG

Il Vie world zoomea cold ta you,
Emaîdlo tires to warm itl

Lot tleir comfort lilde fram p'u
Witera t(bat detorin it.

I aurs froeu as )your own
Ta that rattiaiioo gatlierl

Y*ou wiIi sauit larget ta anoan,
"Ali 1 the cehoerleas %veathor 1

Il ho %world'à ii * valo of tcars,l'
Stala' tilt raaabows saa it

Iircatimo tho loa tliat tif,, vîduas-
Cecar train clauds to fan it.

O! Nour gladias Ioend a gloam
Uiitu outils tha~t A.biver;

Showv thotu hoir dark sorrom'r atmoa'n
1B1ends %vitli liopo's brigbt riveri

.rEÀ I1'E'S PRA 1'ER.

L ITTLE Joanie liad started ont very
bravciy that inerniîxg with lier basket

of miatchies. Shie had tried lier best te ccli
theni al, for a kind lady liad invited lier te
takle a ride the next day. Her mother said
tîmat lier slioes were flot lit te wvear, but if she
sold ail lier matches, the mnoîey, added te theo
scanty store at honto, wouid buy i10w shees,
and slîc conldl ùnjoy the olfered treat. Vsualiy
hier brighit 11ace and uient, ladylike appear-
ance voit lier iany custoiners, but to-day
ne ene secicd te wvant hoer matches. It was
ueariy nighit, and she lîad net earned near
enough yet.

Mrs- Carter, lier niother, bcd tauglit lier
both by preoept sud exaniffle te ask ('od to
hieip lier iu ail lier needs, bclieving that Ho
wlio considcreth the flu of a -,parrov 'veuid
regard lier ery. Se iu this sore disappoiutmeut
she looked about for a qtuiet place %vliere she
eould knecl down and tell God ail about it.
She liad %vandored iute a stratigo street aud
close by ber %vas a elitureb. The gate wvas
open aud, geiug in, she found the side door
slightly ajar. Se she set down bier basket and
kneeling dlown toid bier trouble te, ber Father
lu lîcaven. Slîe got up and turned te takeo
up lier basket; but te bier ainazemient the
matches w~ere gane, aud ini tlîoir place lay a
crisp new twvo dollar bill! She loeked at it,
thon up at the building. No eue wvas te ho
seon. It muust have coime fro eilîaven.

She ran home and teld ber stery saying,
mno ntiîer, in it really mine? "

ifCertainly, my clhild," was thîe auswcr,
"yen asked Cod te belpi you aud Ho did. %Vc

%vill go and buy the sheoes."
That uight Jeanie kept hier new shoes close

te lier, for-lear tlîey would disappear lis mys-
teriously as the noney bad conie. The
young ninister, wbe feît dra-%n tewards bis
quiet churcli that, cvening, did net kuow 'wby
ho wveut, uitil lie hîcard that simple prayer.
Thon lie tbankcd Ced wbo liad given hlmt
tbe power te ho His instrument in its answer.

WHA T LOU D[D.

44E have queer girls nt scîmool," said
little Lou.

<'Wlîy? Do thcy wear odd drosses or bon-
nets, or anything of that soit?" asked Cousin
Hal, laugîimg.

No," said Lou, cagerly. "IBut there are
se many tbings they won't, believe. For in-
stance, Lucy Smit.h says there is ne use lu

eUR ZxOUNG eOLKS. boing a Christian; tiiose 8110 knows are miot a
bit botter than otiior peop)le."

"lCannet you 8hiew lier there is sornething
roslin boing a Christian?»

I aut only a 1ittle girl, Cousin UalI."
"Yes, darling; yct 1 ain sure thore must be

soule way for littie girls, oven, te show love
for Jeus."

Lou began to ho very careful of lier words
and deeds, but site asked particularly tîmat
00(1 woulcl fill lier beart witli love te every-
body, oven te tliose ilîo wcre tiukind te lier.

One day Lucy Smnitli came te ber at recess
aud whispered, IlDear Loti, 1 tAukc back miii I
said about Christiatus. Yen tire se kind to
that disagreecale Sue Nolaii, thougli ,he does
ail sh- caxu te vex yen, that 1 realiy believe
Jestis helps yen. After ail, Lou, Iweuld liký
te bo a <liristiani."

How glal Ltn felt! How tlîankful te lier
Heavenly Fatiier, Nvlio bad thus hieliped lier, a
vory little gir], te honour liiii before the~

A JJIRDS GRIEF.

D OS have been knewn te (lie of grief
at thîe grave of their miaster; and

it was supposcd tbat sucli affection wvas
possible only te this iaithfül conipanien
of man. It viould secin, howevcr, tliat birds
are capiable of a similar att.achrnent. A
littIe cbil' in Jacksonville, Fia., fornied a
fricudship with a inocking-t-ird. The bird
had buit a nost in an erange-greve near the
pinizza wvbere the child was accustomed to
piay. The child discovered the îîcst, and soon
heg-an te tlîrow crunîbs on thxe piazza for the
bird, wlîich, gre'wing féanloss, would couie te
lier foot te pick up the crumbs.

At lengthi the clîild sickeued aud died. Tho
bird missed lus benefactor, aud when tlie
cerpse was lying in the cofin, was sepn te
lighit ou thc window-sill of the ront, and sing
eue of bis .sweetest sengs.

Seon after ho was feund dead on the piazza,
wbethcr frorn grief, or from less of bis accus-
tomed food, ne one could Say. But ho ivas
laid teuderly on the coffin of the child, anmd
they were buricd lu eue grave.

COiYQUER!N-G 1W LOVE.

T WO Christian missionaries landed' on an
tsland iu Fiji. They knew wcll the

character of thc people, but the people did net
kuow their character. The savages carne down
mak cd, clubbed, and scowliug, ready te destroy
the missionaries. One of the inissionaries
'weft Up te the chief, and bowing te hlm, said,
«"My love to yen," turuing te the uext, hoe said,
"Mly love te yen;" and se ou te al. Very
soon the clubs wero down, and friondiy inter-
course began, aud the rnimsonaries remained,
aud preachied in theislaud. À few yea.rsziftcr,
as eue of the umissionaries wvas leaving the
island, a native followed the beat, aud, hold-
iung out a pretty littlc thiug ho had trin said,
IlWait, wvait; I want yen te take tlîis home te
your inother. Great is iuy love tei your
nuotlier. Thini 15ont iuuch, butl mnade itwith
iny own baud; carry it bome te your nioth or.
Toil lier that bofore you came 1 was a eaui-
iibal, and killed mon and ste thein, but
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now the love of God is burning lui rny hoart;
andx if your inother liad not leved me, and lot
you cone to tell me that Jesns died, I should
have been a cannibal te this day. Great in
rny love te your inethor. Take this homoe to
your miother for mueo."

lit this way Cod is subduingt te hirneIf a
roelliotus i'orld. lie is saying by His Soit, by
Ris Spirit, throughi the Churcli, Il My love te
youi;" and blessed bo His naine, the clubs of
robollion are going down, and mon art boing
brouglit jte sweet communion with Hlma.
Your business, children, anid inte, is te tell
men Lîat, Ced loves tOent, and point thorn te
the Rueeeeog cross. You mnay net ho able
te go te heathen land.q to proclaimn God's love
te the perishing , but Nvo can ail lielp by our
prayors and contributions. Our inissionarios
in Forinosa, Central Inditi, Tr-nidad, and ini
the islands of the sea, require Our Prayers;
%vhilo our contributions, sinali -chough thcy ho,
w~ill lieip te provide thein with the nocossaries,
if not semne of the coniforts, of lille. Thirough-
eut the vear upon which w'c have emtered lot
not our Missions ever ho forge-,tten. Tie
innallest offlo.-ing given in the proper spirit will
bo owncd by Ccod.

1I FEE-L BA4D 1 Y

A LITTLE boy -who bad seen but four
summers rau te his fatiior a few Sab-

baths since, and overcoinie %Yith grief, and his
Oes full of tears, said toi him, -Papa, 1 feel
bad.1)

«'And what is the niattor, Frankie ? "said
the fathor.

I have becu a naughty boy. My inanina
told mie net te play on the boly Sabbath day,
for it wvas displeasing te Cod. 1 dîd play, and
1 feel bad because 1 burt God's feelings."

"But how do yeu knowv yen have hurt
Ged's feelingrs? said the father.

"leeause," said the little boy, Ilmy con-
science bites my little lioart."

FOR? MAM1MA.

O- NE xnornin '- little Dora was busy at the
irouing table srnoothing the tewels and

stekings.
"lIsu't it liard ivork for the littie arms

I sked.
A look of sunshino came iute bier fàue as she

glanced towards lier niothor, whe wvas recking
the baby.

IIt isn't bard work i'hen I do it for main-
na , suie said softly.

Howv truc it is that love înùkes labour
sweet

"REjoicE met when thine cnemy falleth,
and lot net thine becart be glad whon ho
stutnbletl."-Prov. xxiv. 17.

,A LTLE, blind girl who was dying, as her
fr1 ends ivere wveoping around lier, said, "'Christ
wiil eper, my cyca uow, mother, aud I shaIl
sec Ruxu."

A LITTLE girl tliroe or four ycars old
learued the Bible text, "Love one anotiier."
"4'Vat dees . <Love oue anotlier' meanV
asked ber eld est sister. IlWby, I umust love
yen, and yen inust love me; and lin ene and
you're anotthcr," was the auswer.*
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CURE that cough ! You can doit speedily,
Safely and surelyý with l-lagyard's Pectoral
Baisam. Now is the sason to guard against
colds. If you would pievent Consumption
negiect not the most trifling symptoms. IIag-
yard's Pectoral Balsam will neyer fail you.
It cures Croup, Asthm-s Bronchitis, Xhoop-
ing Cough and ail Pulmonary complaints.
Obtain it of your (lruggist.

VitaUizes and Enriches the Blood, Tonern
up the System, Makes the lVeak

Strong, Bullds up thse Broken-
down, Invîgorates thse

Brain, and

CURES-
Dyspepsia Nervous Affections, Gen.

rlDeility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronie

Diarrhoea, Bols, Dropsy,
Humors, Feniale Coin-

plaints, Liver Com-
plaint, Remittent

Fever, and
AIL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A 10W STATE

O F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
supplies the blood with its Vital Principie, or
Lifo Eiement, MRON, infusing Strength,
Vigor and New Life into al p arts of the system.
I3EIgNG FREE FRONI ALC HOL, its cnergiz-
in- effects are flot fallowed by corresponding reac.
tion, but are permanent.

SETII WV* FOWLE & SONS, Proprietars, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by alU Druggîsts.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTRKEAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erkine Churches, Montreai; S.Andrews'(iew and
old), Toronto, The "Metropolitan" and St. James
Cathed ral, Toronto, and ail the lsrgest Instruments
in the Dominion.

t.II

rheir premises are the most complete and exten-
sive ta be found un this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as weli a, an expen.ience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainabie standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and moat favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully ne-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Corner Ontario andi Wellesle'y Streets

TORONTO, ONT.

%500,000 ACRES
Farm LandsNot-Ws orSt
tiers, an long credit. Srveral Blocks well suited

for Soeculators. Lots in tht rîsing towns of

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and EmerFon, Chap

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office,
13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

YELLOW OIt. is unsurpassed for the cure of
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Wounds, Frost Bites
and Chilblains. No other medicine re-
quired in the househoid. It is for internai
as well as extennal use. Every botie is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Ali medicine
dealers seli it.

FINANCIAL-ý ASSOCIATION
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

J beFPH D. SAUNBY, EsQ., Presidîîs. ALEX. ARMITAGE, ESQ., Vioe.Prasdtrg
E WARD LERUEY, EsQ. JOHN A. McALPINE sQ.

W. H. STREET, M.D.
Managing- Directop-EDWARD LiERUEY, EsQ.

Treaurer-WM. HALTON STREET, EsQ. 1 Caunnsel-W. R. MEREDITH, M.P.P., Q.C.
Bankeà-THE BANK 0F MONTREALi

M:M.A .D OpFIaE_LON)IlTDOII-, OITW.

HONORARY DI/jECTORS:
ANDREW FORRESTER, ESQ., Proprietar Mitchlel FIa" Milis, Mitchell, County of Perth, Ont.E. ROBINSON, EsQ., M.P.P., Chatham, Ont.
F R E DER 1CK A A ND R EWS, Q. C. (Andrewsl, Caran, Andres & Fitzpstrick, Barrisers), Quebec.HIItBERT C. BLACK, EsQ., Merchant, Pugwash, County of Cumberland, N.§.
LIEUT.-COL. J AS. A. SKINNER, M.P., " Dunelg," Woodstock, Ont.
RI1C HA RD H UTC H 1SON, EsQ., Merchant, Dauglastown, County of Northumberland, NB.RICHARD TURNER, ESQ, of the flrm of Whîitehead & Turner, Merchants, Quebec.R RUSSELL LOSCOlNl[iEEs(?., Solicitor for Ontario Bank at Bowmanvilie, Countyaf Durham, Ont.TlHE REV. JAMES Y. CAMIERON,.b.A., Mtontreal.
WILLîAMI CAREY, EsQ., Director Farmers' & Traders' La Association, Hamilton, Ont.WILLIAM FORSTER, EsQ., one of thse justices of the Peace for tise Couaty of Peel, Bramapton, Ont.

Issue of $100.000 Preference Stock at one per cent. premiLm.
IP>RO)SIE>EJCT-rs.

Thse Company is anthorised ta lend money on the security of Real Estate, the Stocks, Bonds, Debentnres,Or other securities of lnvestment and joint Stock Conpanies, Municipal Corporations, &c., and may inveat in,acquire, hotd, seli and convey the saine at pleasure. It is expressly stated in the Act that nothing shahi beconstrued ta authorise the Company ta engage in the business of Banking or Insurance, or to buy, seii or deal in
Real Estate, except in sos far as may be necessary for the conduct of its business; and any Real Estate whichthe Company may become possessed of by foreciasure of mortgages must be disposed of witbin seven yesrs

The capital of the Company admits of being very prafltably employed, as may be seen by thet inancial
Statement In addition ta the revenue denived fnam the învestment of the shareholders' capital, s considerable
profit can be made by the issue of debentures bearing a low rate of interest ; the difference between the apountpaid by the Company for sucb funda, and tise rate at which tbey are invested, carîstituting the extra profits
carned for the shareholdens.

Two-thirds of the capital of thse Companîy consista of PREFMRENcE STOCKC, and one-third OitDINARtY, lashares of $zo each, the holders of which cannai be called upon for more than the amount remaînsng unpaid ontheir respective shares. The holders of Preference bave a flns-t daim on t/se rofits ta the citent of 8per cent.per annu n, and on t/he car//*tai to the amount paid up on their shares. Funther, they' receive a bonus of ane per
cent. (making a total of nîne per cent. ) wbenever the carninga set aside for distribution smongst the stockboldersin any financial year of the Company amount ta or excccd ten pr cent. on the paid up capital, but do natparticipate any futher, the hnldens of Ordinary, in compensatio for the priority yielded ta the Preference inrespect of bath capital and dividends, being etititled ta the residue. Dividends are payable quarterly, in
januiary, April, July and Octoben.

The By-Laws provide that the Board %hall consulaoff 6ve Directors. Any shareholder la eligible fan election,
but within sixty days after being elected muai qualify ta the extent of $5,oo stock, with alils paid.

The division of stock ia classes prevails to a lange extent in England, where it is much appreciatedby investors. It is intended to supply two separate demanda, ont proceeding from those wvho desire ta have
their investments particulani securt. and tbe other fnom such as prefer ordînary security in view of larzer
returns. Mloreover, ail the bnefits, appertaiaing ta undîvidtd stock can be obtained by holding suitabie
proportions of each clasa.

The business of the Company being conflned ta, strictly firat-clasa investments, tht Preference offers adegree of safety and a reliability in respect of dividends which cannat ha surpassed, and it isespcciaily desirabie
for investors ta whon safety la a consideratian. A graduai increase in its market value may also be confldentlyexpected ta take place as it becomes better known-an important consideration to thase who may have occasion
ta sei their shares at some future time.

The Ondinary Stock is as safe as tht majority of inveaimenîs, ad, on an average, ia expected ta psyhandoniely, and ta reach a very high price in market value. Tht Directons, however, look upon it as mare
suitable for thase who are activeiy engaged in business than any other clasa of investors.

Tht Prefenence or the Ordînary offen veny special advantsges in tht respects set forth, and hy selecting
eitben one or tht other, acconding to individus! circustances, tht Directors are confident subscribers wiii
denive eveny satisfaction from their investmtent.

DIRECTORs'EPORT WITH FINANcIAL STATRMRENT, and Fotss 0F APPLICATION FORt SHARES, can be had
at tht Company's office, on by mail, on addnessing the Managing Director. Applications for Stock will take
precedence in thb ir order of receipt an regular fora.

Amount of Stock previously subscribed,- ------ 169,600
limsent Issue of Preference Stock, at one per cent. prem. 100,000

__________$269,600

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
The Premium is payable on application, and twenty per cent. of the capital within

three mont ha from date of allotment. The balance is intended to be paid at the conueni-
ence of subscribers, but the right la reoerued, should the Directora deem it expedient, to
cati it in at a rate not exceeding flue per cent. per month. Shareholdera are entitled to
pay up any portion, or the full amount of their stock, at any time, in aduance of catis,with full participation in diudend8 proportionably to the amount paid in, from the day
of auch payment. __________

Tixis advt. will be pnbiished In tht. paper TRE tîmea OWLY, and no other advt.w1ill appear unless with respect to an Issue at a higher price. The s-Ight la reaerved ofcloslag tIhe application list at any time, A considerabie portion of the present Isue
ham already been taken Up.<a rejlyeg-ame tAis jAqer.)

REM OVAL.

w WZ-L4 FN.
1854.

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
BEs ta noune Hath a eed frm2KigSreWetwbeheaseefotepa een

years, ta bis new and conmodiaus prentises,

MARSIIALL'S BUILDINGS, 47 KING ST. WEST,
wbere be bopes to sec al bis aid cutomers. and trusts by keepng always an band a large and varied assort-

ment, at moderate prices, ta menit s share of public-patronage.

THE MACKINNON PEN.
Useul and

Ornanenta/.j

A BEAUTIFUL AND EVERLASTING HOLIDAY PRESENT.
Warranted for tbree years. Wili write for a week without replenishing. The Minister's Favaurite. De-
scriptive Pamphlets on application. C. W. YOUNG, Geeaa Agent f or Canada, Box 35o Stratford. Ont.

9~3

JWANLESS,
IMPORTER 0F

WÂTCHES, CLOCKS'
AND

* ~ Finle Jewelry,
i & nvites attention ta bis spec-
ially large and varied assort-
ment of rich goods, juàt op-

endot utble for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Inspection cordially invited.

A STOC* 0F

Diamonds and Precious Stones
always on hand.

No. 172 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

àW Manufacurng of Jewelry and repairing of
Watches and Clocks on the premises a speciaity.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS cures Scrofula
and ail humours of the Blood, Liver, Kid.
neys and the Bowels. at the same time, while
il ailiys nervous irritation and tones up the
dehilitated system. It cures ail humours, fromn
a pimpie to the worst forin of Scrofula. For
sale by ail dealers. Sample boule ten cents,
regular size $1 .00.

BALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI.
Ien's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro.
luced luxuriant hair on
-iaid heads. That great
Wtîscryt.is due ta Mr.0inîrcr,

4 ý4 tKing
st. West, Tor, .as
can be testifi, d by hun-
dens of living sit-
,gesses in ibis city and
the Province. He chai-

Slenges al the so-called
restorers ta praduce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $t per bot.
lIe, or six for $5. For further ir formation, address
CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,

144 King Street West, Toronto.

5 AlGlChromo and Lithograpb Cards (No50 2 a11ke,) with namie, 'Oc. 35 Flirtation Cards,
toc. Game of Authors, tac. Autograph Album, 20c.
Ail. 50e. Clinton Bras.. Ciintouv, île. Gonn

BuRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS is the only
medicine that acts upon the Biood, Liver,
Kidneys and the Bowels at the same lime,
while il ailays nervous irritation, an.d tones
up the debilitated system. It cures ail hu-
maours, from an ordinary pimpie ta the worst
form of Scro(ula. For sale by ail dei-àers.
Sample boule ten cents, regular size $i.oo.

~o~lf. $20per day at home. Samples warsh

Maîn$ 0 re. Address STISON & Ca.,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE ta sel
ting Machine ever invented. Wili knit a pair of
stockings, witb HEEL and TOE complete, in
20 minutes. It wilialso knit agreat variety offancy
work for which there is always a ready market. Send
for circular and 'termi- ta the Twombly Knlttlng

Machine CO-, 40Q Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
For the purposes of a Family Physie,

> URINO
Costiveness, jaundice,

Dyscntery, Foui Sta.
mach and Breath, Head-
ache, Erysipelas, Piles,
Rheumatism, Eruptions,
and Skia Diseases, Bil-
iousr ýss, Liver C arn-

panDro'sy, 'Ietter,
Turnors and Sait Rheum,

«iù l Worms, Go.t, Neural-
gis, as a Diazî.r tPfl, ard Puritving the Blood, are
the most congeniai purgative yet perfected. Their
effects abundantly show bow muz:h tbey excel al
other Pilis. They are sale and pleasant to take, but
powerful ta cure. Tbey purge out the foui ht.mors
of the blood ; they stimulate the sltuggi-ch or disor-
dered organs into action ; and tbey impart bealth
and tone ta the whole being. They cure not only
the every day complaints of every body. but formid-
able and dangerous diseases. Most skilful physic-
ians, moat emtinent clergymen, and aur best citizens,
send certificates of cures performed. and of great
benefits derived from these PiIs. They are the
safest and best pbysic for children, because miid as
w,!

1 
as effectuai Being sugar coated, they are easy

t
0

take: and being purel1y. vegetable, they are en-

il Imm
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ONE dose of' Ha g yard's Pectoral Balsam
will relieve a Coessg promptly as to con-
vince the imost, seeptical of ita merits as a
Tbroat and Lunlp healer ; it is the great spe.
cific for ail Pulmonary complaints tend'ng. o-
wards Consu mtimi. The safest, most pleas-
atit, best and ,ýheapest Cough Cure known.
For sale by afldealers ini medicine.

WICKKD FOR CLERGYMN.-" I believe
it 10 be ail wrong and even wicked for cler-
gymýen or other public men to be led ie
giving testirennials te quacit doctors or vile
stuifs called medicines, but when a really
meriorious article is made up of common
valuable remedies lwown to ail, and that al
physicians use and trust in daily, we should
freely commend il. I therefore cheerfully
and beartily commend Hop Bitters for the
good they have done me and my friends,
firmly believîng they bave no equal for fam-
ily use. I will net be without them."

Rev. -, Washington, D. C.
THEt PERUVIAN SYRUF bas cured thou-

sands wbo were suffring from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Coniplaint, Boils, Humour-,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free te
any addresa. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Boa-
ton.

No one whose blood is impure can feel
well. There is a weary, languid feeling, and
otten a sense of discouragement aad despond-
ency. Persons having this feeling of lassitude
and d&pression, should take Ayer's Sarsapa.
rilla to purify and vitalize tbe blood.

MRRTINGà O F PRRSBYTER Y.

Quzsiic.-In Clsalmers' Church, Richmond, on
the second Tuecday of February, ai haîf-past one p m.

Huato.-in Clinton, on the third Tuesday of J at
uary, ai en &.mn.

LoNDoN.-'In Sarnia, on the third Tuesday of Jan-
nary, :r88:, ai seven p.m.

PKTrMaeOltn. - Regular meeting in St. Paui's
Chsirch, Poterboro. on the second Tucsday cf
January. ai two p m.

MOw rRaAL.-ln St. Paul's Church. Monîreal, on
Tuesday, ::th january. :88:.

WieT.-At Oshaus, on the third Tuesday et
january, f88z, at eleven an

LINDsA.-At Uxbridge. on the last Tuesday cf
February. ai ten ar. 

GuELPL-In1 FirSe Presbycerian Church, Guelph,,
on tbe third Tuesday of lanuary, ;88:. a: ion ans.

HAM§ILTON.-AO ,rarvîs, on the third Tuescsay of
January nexi (th 18th), at ti a.m., the evening te
De devoted te a conference on Sabbath achools and
their work.

ToitoNTO.-- l the usuai place, on the second
Tuesday cf january, ai eleven a.m.

BARrera .- At Barrie, on Tuesday, 25th January,
z88:, at eleve,, a m.

PAR:is.-ln Dumfries street Church, Paris, on the
24th january, :88:, ai four p.ns. for business, and at
haif-pasi se yen p.m. ce enter in a Conférence on
S4ate cf Religion.

CesArHAm.-ln the First Presbyterian Church,
Chathams, on the :.5tb March, z88:, ai eleve:, a.m.

Ow«N SourîD.-In St. Paul's Churcb, Sydenhams.
on the x8îh .Jan.ary. :88:, ai baif-pasi one p.ns.
Preshyterial visitation ai îhree p.m-

KiceGToo.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tisesday, March z 5th, z88:, ai three o'clc.ck p.m.

GLzoaAR.-In COrnWali, OU the :Sîh January,
t88:, ai îwe e'clock p ns.

BIIrths, Iarriego, and Doaths.
DIED.

At Listowei, ai the reaidence cf ber mother, very
suddeuly of typb oid fever, Priscilla, youngerot daugh-
ter ef tne Rev. Daniel An terson, laie cf Rothsay,
agcd 16 years and se moutsa

$~a oeek in your own town. Ternus sud $sautfiî fnic. Addrcss H. Halleti & Co., Port
and, Maine.

A GENTS WANTED for the Beat and Fastesi
Sellîng Pictural Bocks and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Ce., Phila., Pa.

t a$,0;2tg 32 Stops.ANS iano, 825 up. Paper free.OR&A AddresDassiel P. Beatty,
àjMMMjjý ýWashington. N.J.

CHRObg ., iame in new type, oc. bymail.50 4 gi.san ocsc. TJ. S.cAsi) Ce., North-

WHJ4TIS DON£RINA "LIVE"
SCHOOL.

THE CRAMMING SYSTEM.

Much has been said and written, with ap..
parently but littie profit, on the subject cf
cramnsing in the schnol rooni. We know
boys and girls in the bigber schools who have
tô attend froni fifteen te lwenty digèerent

better. The consequeuce of this is, that
.they are unable te apply, in a practical *ay,
any knowledge they mu.y bave acquired. _Tise
great question is:

180W TO REMEDY THIS EVIL?
Oursuggestion is first, to give a thorough

drill in ibose subjects that are lermed cern-
mon aud net high sounding. For'instance
we find students who have beeu trained in
what are considered our beat achools, defi-
cient in aritbmeîicaud witboutany real kuow-
Iedge of boek.Ieepîng. Indeed, commer-
cial ariîbrneîic, its îaught in our achoit, is
found in practice le be different fromý that
used in business lieuses. The reasen cf ihis
is, that but Iew teachers know anylhing out-
side cf their text books, and are unacquainted
wiîh the short methoda suggesied by long
business experience.

IN THE BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

practical book-keeping is almost a hebby.
It is the great des.ideralàvm. Studenis are
expected to tbick of it by day and dreani ef
it ai night.

In leachlng, bbe text bock is used at first,
and froni ibis the student begins by copying
the simpleat transactiens inte his day book.
Fie then journalizes, posta, makes a trial-
balance, siatement cf lbas and gain, etc., and
closes the acceunts in bis ledger. lu bbe
theory departtment, ibis precesa is repeaied
a score ef dimes, each set of bocks embracicug
wider sud more cemplex transactions, sud
including tbe business cf grocer, dry gooda
commission merchant, shipping nierchant,
broker, etc., etc. When the course cf in-
struction in Ibis department is completed the
student is required

TO PASS A RIGID EXAMINATION.
If found competent, be entera bbe practical
depotment. The text book is then aban.
doned. Each student is furnushed with capi-
tal (College currency) sud bis first duty is
te entur the Board Room, where the transac-
tions reccrded in bis bocks originale. As
in other public rcoms, wben from ten îc
thirty persons are making bargains, it might
appear te, a sîranger disorderly for a achool
room ; but the haif hôur spent in this way
appears cf but short ddation. And when the
purchases and sales àîe completed tbc stu-
dent lakes bis seat at bis desk in another
room, where be carefully ranscribes from bi;
memorandum book into bis day book, cash
book, bibi book, etc., ail bis transactions,
sud is required te 1fil out ail the notes, drafts,
acceipts, etc.,- in cennection with bis btusi-
ness. lu a woid, tbms is the flnisbing de-
partmeut, sud ib is conducied in a manner as
exacting as is the real work wb;cb it imitates,
in our best mercantile bouses sud banka.
Indecd in eue end cf th e room Ibere

IS A REAL BANS OF ISSUE,

in comp1eK-..pegation.. Ail- ils deparîcuents
are couducted by studentà who are under the
supervision of traine4i teachçrs. -

We are aware that, in sqme quartersaa
strong prejudice against bosinesa achools
exista. Tbis is not surprisiug, because ui-
bers cf celloges so-called, are mere shams,
unwortby the name îhcy assuime. As acon-
sequence some merchauts dling te the ides
that tbe only place to learu business is in the
cctuntinc-roem. That ia certaiuly the place
te get practical expermence, te bearu the
character cf men, their business habits sud
ibeir motives. But te a large extent ib is
erroneous te suppose that it is

THE PLACE TO LEARN BUSINESS,
because the circucustances are rarely favour-
able. An employer bas bardly ever ime te
teacb. Besides, be weuld net permit mis-
takes te be made in bis accounis, or bis
bocks te be muddled tbrougb the ignorauce
sud stupmdmby cf a mnere lyre. Experience cf
that Fort bas oflen proved toc expeusive to
be repeated.

In addition to ail tbis, the weekly course
cf Law Lectures is a feature cf the Coblege.
These are of a character te save a business
man the expense cf consultirug s lawyer over
a trifling business dificulty. At the same
lime, it muat .uot be presunied that we pre-
tend te maie merchanîs independeut cf law-
yess under ail circumstanceq.

Anoîher feature cf the School is the de-
partmcnt cf penmansbip sud business cor-
respondence. Students in the business de-

1~

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOaoST PAINS

In from One te Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier readinz ibis advertisement need any one suifer
with pain. RADWAY's READY RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. It was the firsi and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that'initantly stops the mort excruciating pains, ai-
Isys Inflammations, and cures, Congestions, wheîher
et thc Lungs, Stonsach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne nsatter how violent or excruciaîing the pain the
RosEUMATIC, Bcd ridden. Infirni, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuraigic, or proscraîed wiîh diseuse may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNETS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS.
CONGES i ION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROA 1'. Dl FFICIJLT BREATH i NG,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHER TA,
CATARRII, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILL;, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application of the READY RELIEF te the part
or parts where the pain or ditllcuity exisîs will aflord
case and consfort.

Thirty te sixty drops in ahaif tumbier ofwater will
in a few moments cure Cramps. Spasms, Sour Sto-
mach, Heariburo, Sick Headache. Diarrhoea, Dys-
entcry, Celic, Wind in the Bowels. sud ail internai
pains.

Tr aveilers should aiways carry a bouile of RAD
wAys5 RRADY RELuIF wih theni. A few drops in
wacer wiil prevint sickness or pains fromt change ef
water. It is better iban French Brandy or Bitters as

a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUÉ.,
FEVER AND AGIlE curcd for fifty cents. There

is net a remedial agent in this world that will cure
Fever sud Ag!ue, sud ail other Malarioue, Bilieus,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, snd othtr Fevers (aided by
RADWAYS PILLS) se quick as RADwAV'S RiEADV
RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per boule.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
perfcctly tasteless, eleganîly coated, for the cure of
ail disorders cf the stosnach, liver. bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervos diseases, headache, cunstipation,
costivcness, inîdigestion, dyspepsia, bilieusuess, bil.
joua fever, inflammation cf the boweis, piles, ard ail
derangemeut-, cf the internasi viscera. Warranted ce
effeci a positive cure. PRIC-E 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapnarillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERI

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagieus,
be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nervea, Cerrupting the Solids and Vitiating
che Fluida. Chronic Rheumacîsm, Scrofuia, Gian-
dular Swclling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous AI-
fections, Syphilitic CDniplaints, Bleeding cf the
Lunge, Dyspopsia. Waîer Brash, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swelliugs, Tumars, Ulcers, Skin sud Hip
Disease%, Mercurial Diseuses, F pmaie Compiainis,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Suit RIseurn, Bronchitis,
Consuimption, Kids-ey, Bladder, Liver Complaints,
etc. PRICE $z PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY,
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKlN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drap cf the Sarsanarillian Resoivent cein-

municaîca through the Blood, Sweaî, Urine and
other fluids and juices cf the :.ystem, the vigeur cf
hfe, fer it repairs the vastes eftihe body wiîb nov
ani round material. Scrofula, Conaumption, Gian-
dular Disease. Ulcers inîthe Throaî, Meuîh, Tumors,
Nodts in the Glands and other parts et the systeni.
Sere Eyes, Strumous dischargea from the cars, and
the worst forma cof Skin Diseases, Eruptiens, Fever
Sores, Scald Head Ring Worm, Sali Rheum, E ry
sipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in the Fie'h,
Cancers in the Womb, sud ail Weakening and Pain.
fui Ditcharges, Ni g hi weats, Lors cf Sperm, and
ail wastes of the Lite Prînciple are within the cura-
tive range et this wouder of modern chemnist!y, sud a
lew days use will prove te any persen using it for
cither cf theso tenus of disease uts potent paver to
cure îhem. If thc patient, daily bec'aming reduced
b y the %vastes sud deco-oposition that are continu-

O ECAS
Our annuai clearing saie ut Over-

coaca ha begun, sud will continue
tbrough December. Greathargains
ihis moîîth.

R. -7.H UNTTER,
Cor. King aud Church Sts.,

TORONTO,

Readings 1 Recitations 1 Elocutioni1

NU N i WREAL5Y.d

9N 'ojJ 7OSChestnut St., Philadeiphia. à
This number iq uniform with the Seie,snd contans sn-
oller 11WNDRF.I) spl endid Dec4taattono% adReaiigS
combinin .Se timnOaoy ah. uir i"

MC0 p rc.30 Ot. udd(e.~ by loeIr.
Every loy whn spea t ics evory nieber ut sa.,-,Sho
who wayis Soinething Ncw to resue hoIL àe t
W1hein Set. Club rates, snd FoU Lit ofOoententa Frce.

OsIrl ible uos vome r published. £adoe&0
Z: itby 20 ble solredfor these). Ad -,1)ted to, sil:

Literar mn embodies lateut research)>; Sunday-schoOt
w2rkerys ". -ensCblrn %bookforMoeUda"& Containdrare fe t.%ecriti oion oPalestlne; History0f ApostIoll
Laborsin Asialliuor;Lt ofSt. John;, Tables showngtln0
of eah patriarch. prophetaad king; authorship and dat4O
ofbhouka u Bibie-, how the esrth was peoxled from Noahi
aarables and mirscles of Old and New Testaments; th@
i1wenty-four sermons of Chriiot ln their order;, the eighteeO
miraclesut the Aposties. 19290pages. 475 illnatratloaf-
Priee.*siî5. Extraterme. Selingtast. Sons. agefts mali?
es r&Aenta O ., ecg-On

LURDOCKJI

XtlOUal- 1'I'm, guîîcrgr te al ogther purgs-
grtîèc inutontl andtI&uoi, l a &,Rieti

NEVER WASTE.
Tour lime or mnoue y enttw a fari wben von Cao

BUZon yaur 0OWN TIE ansiTAUS a

Fine FARM and HOMIS
Wlth the BIEST MÂRKCETS almost atycur door.

300-000 ACRESth ord as a
Long ime. Low rate ot Interest. For lerma d"=s

.M.BAJaNECS*Lasssisa, iLih.

laed hould ho uaedlu eonneetio lt"
dook Blood Bitters for eurlag uleers
feser, aoi'W, etc.

IDECRUS.XR 31st, 1880-

son i


